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FORECAST
A continuation (»f the presen t 
hot.  dry vieatht-r is e x a c t e d  by 
athor burt'Uui' across rnoat 
[| |,  t j  liit: iJioyince. For ttk- Okaiiu-
gan, tunny and very w a rm  
W'truihrr Is exisectt-d today and 
Thur tday.
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HIGH AND l o w
Low toniaht and lilgh Thurs­
d ay  GO and S3. Low overnight 
58. high Tuesday 88. Thera waa 
no  racorded pxedpitaUou.
N ot m ore than 7^ per copy
Sandys Plans 'Full, Frank' 
Talks On ECAA Entry
O T T A W A  (CP) — D uncanl No action would be taken un- |row  with Mr. Green. Trade 
Sandy.s. 11 r  i t  a  i n’.s cotnrnon-jtil tiie fullest con.sultations with Mini.ster Ik-es. Finance Minister 
wealth relations secretary ,  said! all Coimuonwealth g o v e r  n-| Fleming and Agriculture Mir\i.s
DEATH SHIP STILL BURNS
Total death  roll in the Portu ­
gese ship Save disaster has  
risen  to 259, the Portugese
N aval Command said today. 
The vessel was m ortally  hit 
by  explosions off Mozambique.




'S tam p ed es'
Transit Strike 
V isitors
CALGARY (C P)—Attendancelopen. b u t  the  thorough - fare
today th a t  he planned to have 
“ full and  frank ta lks” with Ca­
nadian  officials about Brita in’s 
possible entry into the Common 
M arket.
He m ade  the s ta tem ent to re ­
porters  on his a rr ival in Ottawa 
by a ir  from .\ustra lia  where 
Brita in’.s ix)ssible piarticipation 
in the Euroix 'an economic com­
munity met a cool reception.
Mr. Sandys was m et a t  the 
a irport by E x te rna l  Affairs Min­
ister G reen and R. W. D. Fow­
ler. assi.stant British high com ­
missioner  to Canada.
He w as accompanied to Ot­
tawa from  Montreal by Sir Sa- 
ville G arner ,  British high com ­
missioner.
Mr. Sandys said th a t  until he 
has ta lked  wdth the Canadian 
governm ent he could not say 
more. However, he added tha t
ments. Iter .Mvin Hamilton. No .talks
Mr. Sandys will confer tornor-lare  .scheduled for toiiay.
US Steps Up Propaganda 
With IViobilization Hint
l e t  Me Hold Up Head In 
Honor And I'll Resign'
OTTAWA (CP) — James E. Coyne today asked 
for rejection of the government bill to fire him so 
he can “hold up my head’’ as a man of honor.
WASHINGTON (CP) — The 
United States, stepping up its 
propaganda battle against R us­
sia. has again hinted it m ay 
mobilize p a r t  of its reserve 
arm y forces if the Soviet con­
tinues to th rea ten  the West.
But a rm y  experts es tim ate  it 
m ay take between six months 
and one y e a r  to get American 
the British governm ent as ye t :rese rve  f o r c e s  into fighting 
has  m a d e  no d e c i s i o n  on trim. On p ap e r  they look big—
w hether to join the 
M arket.
Common a total of 50 divisions. In actual 
manpower and equipment they 
fall fa r  short of the m ark.
These "Sunday soldiers.”  says 
the e x p e r t s ,  lack sufficient 
training and are  short of such 
vital equipm ent as the new M-14 
rifle, the new M-60 tank  and 
other tracked  vehicles. Substan-
plum m eted a t  t h e  Calgary 
Stam pede Tuesday, the predic­
table result of a transi t  s tr ike 
called early in the day by city 
bus drivers.
Without public transporta tion  
o r  a  reasonably-close parking 
space if they did own cars ,  po­
tentia l S tampede visitors stayed 
aw ay in droves. Only 55.610 
paid  admissions were  counted 
during the day. 25.821 fewer 
than  the sam e day  last year ,  
and a whopping 35,426 short of 
the 1959 record.
The city of 250,000 reeled from 
the  blow in its busiest week of 
the year.  Workers got t(j their  
jobs with rem ark ab le  ease by 
ttuimbing r i d e s  with willing 
drivers,  but it took much longer 
to get home.
Mayor ll.orry Hays and his 
city (•ommi,'..sioners met through­
out till' day. but whether the ir  
Ingenuity will pay off remains to 
be seen.
ASKS CO-OPERATION
Tuesday evening the city is­
sued a plea for the co-operation 
of pedestrians anci motorists. It 
outiined these m easures  to keep 
Cnigaiy m o v i n g  during the 
strike;
The use of 10 school p lay­
grounds and 22 city blocks for 
free parking. Interseetions b e ­
tween the biocks will be kept
from  curb  to cu rb  will be closed 
to traffic.
Designation of six a reas  near  
the Stampede grounds where 
volunteer d r ivers  m a y  pick up 
pedestrians for free  rides to out­
lying residential cis tr ic ts ;
Organization of a  25-cent taxi 
service from the city centre to 
the  grounds.
A sta tem en t asked dr ivers  to 
place signs in the ir  windows in­
dicating their destinations. Com­
munity associations were urged 
to arrange  transporta tion  F r i ­
day  morning for the children’s 
day  show a t  the g randstand
DECISION NOT HURRIED
A sta tem en t from Local 538 of 
the A m algam ated  Association of
Street, E lectric Railway and 
Motor C o a c h  Employees of 
Am erica (CLC) sa id  the decis­
ion to strike cam e “ only after 
a g rea t  deal of thoughtful con­
sideration and h e a r t  searching.” 
The dispute w as  not with the 
public, but “ with the  mayor of 
this city who refuses  to  nego- 
ila te  a contract on any te rm s 
but his own.”
The city has offered some 
fringe benefits but no wage in­
crease  to bus dr ivers ,  who earn  
an average of $2.07 an  hour.
In lengthy negotiations, the 
union withdrew its dem and for 
a 17-cent-an-hour general in­
crease , and accepted  a concilia­
tion board aw ard  of five cents 
an hour.
Steps Taken To 
Avert TCA Strike
M O N T R E A L ^C P )  -«• R ep re - j^g j  industrial expansion will be
sentatives of T rans-C anada Air 
Lines and  the Canadian Air Line 
F ligh t Attendants’ Association 
(CLC) today resum ed negotia­
tions a im ed  a t  averting the  first 
s tr ike in the publicly owned air­
line’s 24-year history.
required to equip these units  for
Canadian-U.S. Sea Force 




OTl’AVVA ( C P ) - P r i m e  Minis­
te r  Diefenbakor said today a n ­
nouncement on steps to work out 
a  Sennte-Commons compromise 
on the govcrnm ent’.s tariff leg­
islation should come from the 
Senate.
Mr, Dicfenbaker was asked In 
the Commons by CCF L eader  
Argue to com m ent on the possi­
bility of a Joint conference of 
represcntnllve;) of the Commons 
and  the Senate on tlio ta r i ff  
m easure,  i
Tlie p r im e mini.ster replied: 
“ When tlic Senate convenes this 
afternoon the  answer to th a t  
question will be given. It is ni>- 
proprlnte th a t  any re.sixihse In 
this regard  should 1m> m ade in 
the  other p lace where the dl.s- 
cussions a re  taking place,"
The tariff m e a ,s u r  c was 
am ended by the I.llHral - domi- 
nate<l Senate to Insert the rlglvt 
of appeal ngaln.st certain  a rb i­
t r a r y  ministerial decl.slons. Tlie 
government has  Insisted the  
am endm ent be dropped.
A B O A R D  USS IN D E P E N ­
D ENCE ( A P ) -S w l f t  bombers 
from this giant a i rc ra f t  ca r r ie r  
aimed nuclear blows a t  a wide 
slic»' of the eas te rn  United 
.States today as 53 Canadian and 
American warships neared  the 
end of rugged rcndlne.ss tests.
Bomlx'i'.s roared  aloft and 
headed virtually hourly for t a r ­
gets — bridges, power com 
plexes. and the like ranging 
f r  o m south of Jacksonville. 
Fla . to northern Virginia and 
inland to Ohio and Tenn<“,ssee. 
Th(> Independence c r u i s e d  
alxuit 180 miles off north  Caro­
line coast.
Rising to m ee t  the a t tackers  
were interceptors of the North 
American Air Defence Com 
mand.
Nearly 400 plane.s were  In­
volved In the nuclea r  w arfa re  
manouvres. which also tested 
the tusk force’.s capability of
tracking and killing enemy sub­
m arines.
A Canadian helicopter went 
overboard after its rotor struck 
the island of the ca r r ie r  HMCS 
Bonnventure, The crew was res ­
cued unhurt.
San Fran Bureau 
Deemed 'Success'
O'TTAWA (CP) — Resources 
Minister Din.sdalo told the Com­
mons today tha t  the  opening of 
(he Canadian government tovir- 
1st bureau  In San Francisco 
Monday was a "success .”
He said he feels certain it will 
.stimulate tourism, especially to 
Western provinces. He was r e ­
plying to n ,  W. II e r  r  I d g c 
(CCF—Kootenay ’west).
SMILE
Tlie two most Ixiresome w ays  
to  kill tim e a re  (1) working; 
(2) loafing. And another d a rk  
dlsllluslonmeni has been suf­
fered by many re tired  (K'r.sons 
who thoui^ht they could take It 
easy  and m ake  a comforlable 
Income running a  motel.
LATE FLASHES
95 Die In 
Two Airline 
Disasters
Two airliner crashes,—one a t  
D enver and the  other in Africa 
—killed a t  least 95 persons 
Tuesday  and today.
A g ian t Czechoslovak turbo­
prop struck  a power line and 
exploded today while coming in 
for a landing at Casablanca, 
Morocco. All but one of the 78 
persons aboard  w ere  reported  
killed;
The Soviet-built plane w as en 
route from P rague  to West 
Africa and h ad  m ade  a stop a t  
Zurich.
At lea.st 17 pensons were 
killed Tuesday when a United 
Air Lines DC-8 je t  crash-landed 
and b u rs t  into flames a t  Staple­
ton Airfield. Denver. The plane, 
ca r ry ing  122 persons, veered 
suddenly off a  runw ay  as  It 
touched down.
A je t  airl iner  load of 117 p e r ­
sons escaped Injury when an 
E as te rn  Air I Jnes  plane blew a 
tire and  veered  off a runway 
into grass af te r  landing a t  
M iam i early  today. Tlie airline 
said its DC-8 was not dam aged .
B R U S S E I^  (Rdutcrs) — Sev­
e ra l  passengers  were  Injured 
when a Dutch airl iner  was 
caught In a thunderstorm  over 
Belgium today, Brussels nlriwrt 
officials reported.
They said the plane turned 
over completely In the a ir  but 
the pilot m anaged  to s traighten  
the a i rc ra f t  out and head  back 
to A m ste rdam .
full active service.
SEEKS MORE MONEY
Pre.sidcnt Kennedy now Is 
seeking additional s p e n d i n g  
power to plug these holes, to put 
a t  least 10 reserve divisions into 
such a  s ta te  of readiness tha t 
they can be called up  and sent 
into the field within two to eight 
weeks’ notice.
This m a y  cost up to $1,000. 
000 m o re  than  the $42,700,000,- 
000 defence budget now before 
C o n g r e s s .  But congressional 
leaders indicate tha t in view of 
the Russian  threat,  Kennedy 
m ay  get  w hat he wants. He still 
has  to “ sell” the regu la r  a rm y  
on his plan. The active a rm y  
would ra th e r  have an  expansion 
of active forces than  to concen­
tra te  m ore  effort on the  re 
serves.
Curvaceous Blonde Has 
Yuri Gagarin's Number
If th a t  i.s done, he  told the 
Senate banking committee, he 
will re tire  Immediately n.s gov­
ernor of the Bank of Canada.
Mr. Coyne’s d ram a tic  plea for 
a verdict of “ not guilty” ended 
a 25 • m inute s ta tem en t ending 
his 13 hours of testimony before 
the committee.
With te a rs  in his eyes he 
turned, bowed to the chairm an 
and walked out of the com m it­
tee room and the Par l iam en t 
Building.
Mrs. Coyne, who had  sat 
through the hearings since they 
began Monday morning, rushed 
after him.
She caught up to him a t  the 
front door of the P ar l iam en t 
Buildings and they walked down 
P ar l iam en t Hill with the ir  a rm s  
around each  other.
Behind him the committee 
heard  a suggestion by Senator 
T. A. C re ra r  (L — Manitoba) 
th a t  if Mr. Coyne had sent in 
his resignation today “ then we 
could drop this bill and i t  would 
not stain our records forever.” 
There w’as no need for the com­
mittee to proceed longer “ and 
further soil the pages of our  his­
tory.”
I b e  com m ittee then voted 17 
to 8 to resum e its session la te r  
a t  2 p.m. EDT, when it  will de­
cide whether to repor t  the  bill 
back to the Senate.
Mr. Coyne said a t  the conclu-
LONDON (AP) — A cur­
vaceous blonde singer le t  it be 
known today th a t  ^ v i e t  space 
man Yuri Gagarin  was riding 
around London in an automobile 
with her  licence number.
The Soviet cosmonaut was 
driven around Tuesday in a 
Rolls-Royce with special plates 
numbered YG-1. “ YG” for Yuri 
Gagarin and the “1”  for the 
first m an  in space.
But “ YG ” also s tands for 
Yana G uard , a bosomy blonde 
who sings under the  nam e of 
Yana. And she acquired  the 
YG-1 a u t o  registration five 
years ago for £5 ($14) from the 
previous owner as a publicity 
glmlck.
When she saw photographs of 
the G agarin  w e l c o m e ,  .she 
I>romptly got hold of a reporter  
and asked, “ what’s he doing 
with m y registra tion n u m b e r ’?”
The official purpose of G a­
garin’s visit to Ijondon w as to 
visit a Soviet T rade fair ,  and 
the idea to ride h im around be 
hind YG-1 plates cam e from 
Ja m es  Brewster,  whose f irm  is 
doing publicity for the  fair, 
Brewster refused to com ment 
on the purloined num ber except
Two Die In Osoyoos Crash
OSOYOOS (CP) — 'l\vo persons were killed and six sent 
to hospital with varying injuries tmlay in a two-car head-on 
collision th ree  m iles 'no r th  of here. Identity of the dead was 
not given Immediately, but they are  reportwl to be 
Amerlcnns.
100  Drown In S. Korea Damburst
SEOUL — More than  100 persons were drowned when 
a vlllogc n ea r  Namwon In the southwestern p a r t  of South 
Korea was burled under  w a te r  af te r  the d a m  of a huge 
reservoir collttpsed.
Prince George Fire Hazard Falls
PRINCE G EOR G E (CP) — Forest fire hazard  In the 
Prince George fore;it d is t r ic t  was inrMlernte bu t  Increasing 
today as  w a rm  w ea ther  iconllnuc8 over the  district,  “ If 
this weatiier keeps iiji we'll be worrying by  the  weekend” 
a n,C. fore.st service official said.
Trail Backed For Vo(;ational Sthool .
TRAIL (CP> — 'n ircc  m a jo r  Kootenay indu.stiles Toes- 
d a y  night sup|>ortcd IVail as the site for one of two Interior 





.sion of his 25-minutc speech)
“ . \  vote in favor of this bill 
is a vote of guilt.v.
“ It cannot be equivocating. I 
shall be m arked  for life and de­
clared by the highest court . . . 
to be unfit to hold tlds high of­
fice of P ar l iam en t  by reason of 
misbehavior.
“ A verdic t of not guilty will 
not prevent m y  imm ediate de- 
pature from th a t  office but it 
will perm it m e to retire  honor­
ably and hold up m y head 
among m y  fellow citizens as  one 
whom this body has declared  to 
be of honor and  integrity and 
devotion to the interests of the 
Bank of Canada and to the gen­
eral welfare.
“ T hat can only be said if thia 
bill is defeated .”
WALKS FROM ROOM
With that.  Mr. Coyne strode 
from the  room in one of the 
most emotional and tense fi­
nales to a hearing in the his­
tory of Parliam ent.
During his final sta tcm c*t,  
Mr. Coyne stood and held w hat 
appeared  to be a prepared sta te­
ment.
His hand  did not trem ble and 
his voice w as firm and ca lm . 
He paused briefly only a coupl# 
of t im es to  c lear  his throat.
E very  eye in the packed, hot 
and smoky room  was riveted  on 
him.
to say  th a t  he does not reprC' 
sent Yana.
The London county council’s 
a u t o  registra tion  authority, 
which approved the num ber  for 
Gagarin ,  was em barrassed .
“ Everything was done in such 
a h u r ry ,”  said an official. “ The 
num ber  isn’t  a London one a t  
all. I t  is a  Yorkshire County 
number. There seem s to have 
been a slipup.”
Yuri was pleased with the 
plates.
“ Ah, yes ,”  he said, grinning, 
‘first m an  in space, y es?” 
Y ana ,  who used the reg is tra ­
tion num ber  on th ree  previous 
cars,  now uses it on her  $11,000 
Mercedes sports auto. She was 
not annoyed about Yuri using 
her  num ber  — or about the pub­
licity for her.seif.
I thinlc he ’s a  wonderful and 
courageous m a n ."  she said. “ I 
should love to  m eet him. Tiien 
we could decide who ha.s the 
best c la im  to the num ber.
B.C. May Have To Collect 
Its Own Taxes-CCF Critic
OTTAWA (CP) — The CCF’sllng  scale reaching 20 p e r  cent 
f inancial crit ic said today th a t  in the fifth year .  The provinces 
British Columbia will have  to would be free  to  occupy the  t a x  
collect its own Income taxes  un- field vacated  by Ottawa, 
dcr  the federal governm ent’s On conw ration Income tax ,  
proposed new Dominlon-provin- the federal r a te  is to be reduced 
cial tax  a r rangem ent .  by nine p e r  cent,  allowing the
provinces to  levy a nine -  per-  
E rh a r t  Rcgler,  Burnaby - Co- cent tax  on corporation profits 
quitlam, told the Commons th a t  without Increasing the over-all 
“ the alm ost impossible condl- levy.
tions”  laid  down by the  govern- Jn both fields, Ottawa has of- 
m ent would force his province fercd to collect, a t  no charge,  
to introduce a  system  of double the provinclally - levied taxes  
taxation. provided th a t  provincial rules on
He m ade  his rem a rk s  during tax liability a rc  the  sam e a s  
the debate  prelim inary  to  legis- the federa l governm ent’s, 
lation to  im plem ent the plan. I t  j/ir. R egler  said the plan is 
is to go into effect nex t M arch  “ contra ry  to  the intent of the  
31 when the p resen t tax-sharing F a th e rs  of Confederation.” 
agreem enta expire. Under the  plan  the  provinces
Under the new plan the  fed- would have responsibility they  
era l governm ent w il l ' reduce  its had not contemplated, 
income tax  levy by  16 p e r  cent 
in the f irs t  y e a r  of the  new 
agreem ent. The federal share 
would be reduced  on a gradual-
Hurricanik 
Spacebound
A hurrlcane-detecjing sa te l­
lite was succcsHfiilly launched 
from Cape Canaveral ttKlay.
The 92-f<X)t Tlior Delta rocket 
carry ing  a 285-pound Tiros 111 
sateilile roared  aloft from Cape 
C anavera l  a t  6:25 a.m. ED'l’,
N early  two hours la te r  the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Administration rciKirted the 
three-s tage vehicle had succe.ss- 
fully placed the weatlier-eyo in 
orbit almut 400 miles almve the 
ea r th .
Wide angle television c a m ­
e ra s  in the satelllto wer») to be­
gin trnnHmltting pic tures of 
cloud covers when orb it  was 
obtained.
Meteorologists hope the ple- 
t\ue,s will provide valuable In- 
formation on what caui.o, h u r - 'a  film festival now under  Way 
r lcanes  and  how they develop. | In t,ho Soviet capital.
M ato  de  la  Roolie, the novel­
ist whoso scries on a fictional 
19th-century Ontario family 
hroiight h e r  l i terary fam e, died 
today. She was 82. Her m ost 
famous work was Ja lna .
Dr. B a rba ra  Moore, 50-ytnr- 
old Russlnn-born long distance 
walker, said Tuesday she plana 
to offer h e r  services to the So­
viet Em bassy  iis the world’a 
first space womaui 
Dr. E . M. Fliiklenian of Win­
nipeg Tuesday nlglit w as e lec t­
ed president of the Canadian 
Association of Optometrists for 
a two-year perliKi.
IVrnldent Kwamc N krum ah  
of Ghana, who conferred with 
I’rchldent Khrushchev for two 
hours In the Kremlin Tuesday, 
praised h im a t  a  luncheon as  
“ a champion of the African 
cause ant) a  true friend of the 
oppressed'peoples of the  world," 
jl'Jliabedi Taylor flew off to 
day to Moscow) with lier lius- 
hand, Fxldie Fisher, to  attend
lumby Chairman 
In Good Condition 
After Accident
LUMBY (Staff) — Lumbf 
vlllogc chairman and Vernon 
school trustee James Inglls of 
Lumby, is in very good condi­
tion in Jubilee Hospital today 
following a logging accident 
Monday at Mabel Lake.
Mr, Inglls, bush inspector for 
Lumby Timber Co. Ltd., was 
hit on the head by a snug shak­
en loose when a felled tree 
"hung up” in lu jvy bush.
He received head injuries and 
bruises.
Also In very good condition 
is Joe Thorlakson, of Vernon, 
who received a broken leg and 
lacoratlona Monday wlien ho 
Jumped from a runaway truck 
abov6 the Thorlakson mill near 
Okanagan Landing. Jam es 
Keamy of Vernon also received 
minor injuries when ho Jumped 
from the loaded truck.
John Cummings, of Vernon, 
Whs reported in satisfactory 
condition after l>o received buck 
injuries in a car smash ecvon 
miles southeast of Foikiand on 
Highway 07 lato Monday, 
Kenneth Hcichert of Vernon, 
and Clifford Do )Mora of Okana­
gan Landing received bruises In 
the crash wddch lot«Uy demol­
ished the late-mode) cor.
AXIS SA llY  TO BE TEACHER
Mildred Glllars Sisk, the  
flocond World W ar 's  ‘ Axis 
s a l ly ” w h o  Bullsfied her  
yearnliigH for the stage as  a 
w ar tim e propaganda voice for 
the Nazis, will tench next fall 
at a Roman Catholic convent
school |»t Columbus, Ohio. 
Mrs. Sisk, CO, was relcaiicd 
from tho Aldcrson, W. Vn., 
federal woman’s i^cformalory 
Monday after spcnling II 
years there on tt treason con­
viction.
CANADA'S HIGH 
. . AND LOW
NANAIMO . .  
I^MONTON
„  t s  
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CRfPnilKj BLASTS DEATHS Fire Hits Yosemite
I t a l y  
O f
Accuses Austria
i i O M E  i .V P i  -  S p t - c u l  g u a f i i - . !X « iW 't fc : -N  B W R D t t t  ^
paiiolUP italy 'a uuensaiiuintl An I <
la jlway I'iiu-.. twtay aguiiiM nesvkou-niiui-ii '  diiuuui.nrd tii^l i>a i.i
at!ii,;k's bv i-'ironat-? from &>«iUiUUfltiui^ a<>‘i l i t ieiii
'INto! alUT a »t-ru*s cjf crippling,R-il.v fioin Au-ui.i ^wll be i 
bln,-!;-, iiroiiiijtcii Rome to ac cu se iq u in i i  heiu t fonii tu i 
AuSiU-ia yC mciting, vio|CT»c‘<;.
i.i‘. 1'
iK)it,s and v n a '  and lLih,in> 
ijui.'t have \ i ; a -  to cj!ti;r AU'.- 
'l ‘U e  I b i U a i )  g o y c i i i d s c n t  t i g h t - t j i a  f i u m  I i a l > .  Id!:iit;l,N' i f a i H i . - .  
cn(,d it,s watyii >>a. t javc!  ’UTOia liavi; -ufficcd until now
Rwk Falls
the Au.'stx'iaw, fi'Uiilicr and an- Fanfuni nu  t witii li'.-. inmi.'tcrs d u ia l  <d the Altduinutu^
L’d. 1*1 wopld ysute.it li) Ati'- Tisc.'slay night and a i*auv c£ C anada .-aid liicM.la>
j MADERA. Calif. ( A P i~ A  for-! 
| i .  Thomtis. f i a t .  — Robert f i t  ( i r e  raging out of control 
Ji.'Ens Pujjjiixorc. 92, f o rn u r  ed- near  Yoaeinit^i Nstkmal P ark ,  
itiji of the St. Thoina.s Tunet:, has killed at least two persons ,’ 
S jduey. Australia -  Ut. p ,  v. ' ’’'■b towns and sent
Cii,|ilcj V'eua P i ld ic r .  82, an An- fur safety,
glican l>Liho|i and fu n n e r  profes­
sor at Wychlfe College, 
i Vai)co«ter--Brig. A T, Mae- 
<,f tiv£ii:airs[.-caki«gjl,ean, pruinineut in inUitaiy and 
re- |engineering fields in Vancouver.
Toronto — Hi.-ie Naomi Me- 
I.idian, 72, fu iuuu dsamalu- ac- 
I t f i s  an.i head of tho 'roiuato 
Conservatory 's speech and d r a ­
matic  a r t  dei)artm.fiit.
I 'h ica jo  — Al»n Marshal.  52,’ 





Tlie blaze by ea ily  today had 
piiiyuined some 25.WJ acres  of 
b iusb  and  timber. It de.stroyed 
coinnroruty of Nijdiuiawas- 
sparing emiy a school and
one of 6t) homes.
Two miles south, it raced 
through the tiny tovtn tif .\h-
wahnec vs here it ti ain'c'd and
killed a Couple t 'eeuig by car.
'lliey vseie George K\p!' and his 
wife, Ktta, both .ilxiut u), of Ah- 
v.ahiicc,
An unidentified man mid his 
two grandsons were ici jpr l td
miiSing. Robert Voss, i ta te  fire
PAC.K 2 KELOWNA DAILY COl’lIK R , WED.. J I  LY 12.
prevention officer, said a .search s.c.d only 12 h iues were left 
was on fur them  but they were there. At least 50 were d«- 
feasssi lust. .stroyed .
U.S. Highsvay 41. the y ea r  ’LHliiy the f l u m e s ,  which 
around roidc tii Viocmitc. wa.s *p,-ead over « five • mile front, 
cluggsHl with autc-s of perscsaj swepl to the esige of tXvhurst. a 
fleeing the high Sierra. icommunits of alHiut S.dOd beslst#
l-'iie fighters at .AhwahncciHighvvas 41,
i a s f  tiying lu get the tgr
I t u i  ; .  p . l l  k
Kiri.M.vr, B C  i C P i - A r t  tif-
W'estmlnsier, M 4 . - - \ V h i t t a k e r
no^m ;ed ltw m pia  yr..ut,it W Alls- Tut-.i.da.v tagnt ana  awjutmcva ‘ m , t  . ‘Chambe-r.s, 60. c e T r a l  figure in
t r u  a g a in i t  Tueidny s b.yiuUngs^i,n,t,.a ssie.dd Im -cut to Austria, '  '  the famous Unilevl States Cum-
which -ent e lcc tnc  p ,w e r  tiylons; which hav backed autonomy de- loinpmy lO m m  ihhvci “ iii- involving Alcer
• rm h m g  a c r m ,  four of Italv V  „uuuG of the G e n n a n  ethmc n ‘\ o  Urn Hb>! rd a
five in tfrnalional and di'* ^ruujj in the South I nuu . diu’i.' n»u itHKiitljN in itaaauin u> iiu ,
laved traflic  u() to nine Irouis. an .Vr t j i ap  pi'pvince. uni]or fall which closed b p c ra - .N ( V  o n e  w a s  i n j u r e d .  i . A i i . s U i a u  o f f i c i a l s  ' ■ U . . . , , . , .  n o n - ,  h m o  ! . i - t  m i m t h .   ̂ . . . ’ " ' • i k d J t V M I i i '
STARTING THURSDAY
rpSSfSHO^NH,,, 41 lOVtONCI HADL
in
fall ic  clusc 
Vienna u ii-, ei<' h niiurt . |
P a t r o l -  w i t h  d o g s  moved along l'b>tc.sted die border - tightening Work m the tunnel, which
the raiiway U'a.cjlw on tip! as unnece.-sary a t t d  takes w a t f r  through a
O'lt for ne-v a'tiU'ks Tliev ah,f)‘ contrary  to the spirit of l-.uro- uv>m a hugt inan-.^ade IdKc to 
d u e . 1 ^ ^ e ' a ^ & r s ^  c«d!nberati.m." A m tn a n  dm com pany 's  , . n v | r  house at
TYiesdav' dy namitang.s 
oci'i.rrefj far  from 
South Tyrol in
Italv'.s 5HOt),tkk),t)0(f Li.mi.-,, vt.iv,v. - . .i t i' . 1 , .u ngiee.s on |,eaceful nie.ms to ; i-t wukni.g on ,i Ifucc-xl'.ft basi.,
l iuartls  vceie |Hi.steil at Itli- is.sue 'o cle.tr tin' ih-jnis, check lt|c
.Au.ytruui Lmbaiis.v m Rome and, dann- .  the Isouth Tv- enJue tunnel h.ir weakcnin.g and
consulates in other Italian ciUe.s which it had to cedi.* to inuld a rcinforcevi concrete arch 
but there 
tioip,.
lamitina.s which Foreign Mini.ster Bruno Krei- k.v Kcnuino. ■t.> miles i-outheart of 
rom t> ie 'dhpnh 'd  s!»id hi.s gdvernnicnt will place hcuc ha.s been iteihietl up 
a bhS ^  £ n e d . i  t | «  diMhib- bv im c the U m tp i aioimd the  clock. 
oOn tourist trade. Nidions ag.un un!e.-s 1 t a 1\ ,"tal of „oO men now a n
wen,' DO denioastra- rg .Ibalv aflei' the F iiat World War. in the .m-a r.-f the m ain  rock- 
is beiiig Italiani/.od and tha t fall which was located by calcu- 
only full autonomy can ijrotccl hition before th«- ihutdown.
JUST TO IHOW IT 
CAN'T B l PONE
SAN DIAtfO. Cahf. (AP) 
— S ev g n ' persons were res- 
cuevl by a (ittssing lioat Mon- 
itay, minutes after Iheir 42- 
(iH)l cabin cru iser  .sank in the 
Pacific. 23 miles southwest 
of here.
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B IG  ”M "
MARILYN
MUNROE
S tM %  l i t
"SOME LIKE IT HOT"
Su p e r  Co t n cd v  D r a m a  vvtth 
J A C K  L E M M O N .  T O N Y  C t ’R I I S ,  G E O R G E  R A F T
BOV IT
DRIVE-IN
ri l l  A I  RE
Siidw S t a r t !  itf ENiaJl 
R cfcf tfs  I m  ljHkc@»etri
QUOTATIONS 
OH STOCKS
TOHON'IX' <CP»—U | h t  Ujnd- 
liig si;k1 lower pricc.s higHlighted 
m orning stock maxkol acdyn 
today.
Only A handful of is.sues v^'ere 
traticd, and m ost of tJw, m ajo r  
groups wore ei ther  mixed or 
down. In the paper.s (or in- 
htrmce, Bathurst B  lost to 
take the bigijesl'
In the lifpuor.s, Canadian B rew ­
er  ic.s, John  L aba t t  and. Waller-! 
O o ^ o r h a m  all had fractional | 
lo.s,sc.i. while Imjxirial Oil and^ 
Intoi-provincigl Pipe Lino were! 
dow n m  tho refming oils. ' 
On index. Indu.striajs fell .81, 
to 591.13. base  m eta ls  .21 to; 
lf)9.34 and we.stern oils .03 to 
9430. Gold.s rose .26 to 84.85, 
and the 11 a.m. volume wa.s
516.000 shaj;e.s com pared  with
501.000 a t  tho .same lime Tue.s- 
day. I
In. light gold trading, Giant; 
Yellowknife ro.se V«. 1
We.storn oil t rad ing  was weak. |
Quotations supplied by i 
O kanagan Investment:! Ltd. 
M em bers  of the Investm ent  ̂
D ea le rs ’ A.ssociation of Canada)
T o d a y ’ s  K a s t e m .  Y c L c e s  I  
t  (as of 12 noon)
lN » tS X « lA I-S
Abitibi 41 's  41’j
Algpma Steel •43’'-w 43^^
Aluminum 33% 33%
B.C. Forc.st 14Vi 14-%
B.C. Power ’ 33% 33'*
B.C. Tele 50,% 51
Boll Tele > 5-Es 34% 
Can Brew ‘ 30% 30%
Can. Cem ent 26'tk 2T
CPR  24*2 24%
Con. M. and  S. 25Vii
Crown Zell (Can) 20%
Dist.  S eag ram s  40-%
D om  Stores TBV̂
Dom T a r  19%
F a m  P lay  ISiVi
bid .  Ace, Corp. 64
Inter .  Nickel 82%
Kelly “ A” ■' 7%
L aba tls  ' 38Vi





R othm ans 15%
Steel of Can TJVj
T ra d e rs  ’’A”  54''»
W alkers  52%
W.C. Steel «
Woodwards “ A’* V>%
Woodward.s Wts. 8.70 
BANKS 





ONLY THE PRICES ARE HOT 
  AT COOL, COOL
v l / , Shop-Easy
RUMP ROASTS, 1st cut 
or Round Steak Roast lb. 69c
PORTERHOUSE STEAKS  .  79c
SIRIOIM TIP ROASTS   89c
Shell Bone 7 0 ,  Stew Beef C Q ,
or Corner R o a s ts  Ib. W M    lb. B




Nova Scotia 73 73%
■Royal 77 7714
Tor. Dom. (ICVi 65
OILS AND GASES
B-A. Od 31 31%
C an  Oil 31% .31%
Horae "A " 9.30 9.40
Im p. Oil 44V« 44%
Inland  Gas 5-% 5Vli
P a c .  P e te l2Vii 12 V«
Royalite 9.50 9.75
MINFJH
B ralo rne 6.10 6.15
C raigm ont 13% 14%
8,80O unnar 8.55
Hudson Bay 56 56 Vt
Nffitanda 49% 49%
Steen Roek 7,75 7.85
r iP E L I N E S
32%AHa O as  Trunk 
In ter .  Pipe
32%
73 73%
N ofth  Ont. 19% 20
'Tran.'i Can. 21% 22
T ra n s  Mtn. 13 1.3%
Que. Nat.  Gas 0% T
W estcnaat VI. 15% 10
M tlT llA L FUNDS
All Can Comp fl,(M 0.40
All Can Dlv. 6,40 7.02
Can Inv«.sl Pund 10,13 11.11
F i r s t  Oil 4,30 4.80
Ormiped Income 3.84 4.20
Investors  Mut. 12,82 13.03
Mutual Inc. 5,39 0,11
North  Amer 10.39 11.30
T rn n s  Can “ C” 8.45 8.9.5
AVRRAOICft II A.M. E .f l . t .
New Yark
Ind.s — —1.84
n m i  —  .78
Util —• u tichanied
TeiNinto
I n d s ------- .81
OdMs -  ) M
.21II M etaU  — ~
W O i l s ------- .09
VXIREION EX CtlA N nC
U.fl, — 3%'!- pretn.
U.K. -  9 3 M
C e tn p u ie  In v e i t tn ea t  R ert tce
O K A N A O A N
I N V K S T M F N T S L T D .
Senisi Iks Oksnsiia nw « ttos
m  ktNitte A««- Kit.. FI. »n  Mstk
Mil leih Ay... e i . U Men
CANTALOUPE







CAKE MIXES 1 0 c
Quick-as-a-wink. 10 oz. pkg. assorted f l a v o r s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  m
SARDINES 4 for I 00
King Oscar, »/4’« ...................................................................................  “ 1 *  | #  W
CARNATION MILK ^ 99^
BABY FOOD lOtorlOO
l le in t Infaiil and Ju n io r .............................................................  H H
SWEET MIXED PICKLES 7 0 ,
R oic, 16 01. j a r ................................. ................................................................................  4 #  m  I g
Spaghetti & Tomato Sauce 7  r._ 7 0 .
MallOa’a, 15 o<............................................................   M m  J h  #  %
INSTANT POTATOES CQ, . l-a ,
Shiiiir*  i 2o / . ....................................................................... 4 #  m \ k  O Z .  • .
STAMPEDE BISCUITS
W eston's, 
16 oz. pkg. 39c
WESTON'S SALTINES
Buttermilk, 
16 oz. pkg. 33c
ALLEN'S DRINKS
.3*0'89cOrange and Grape, 48  oz.
NABISCO SHREDDIES
1 2 o z . pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 9 c
/ C 5
V £ /
Prices Effective Thursday, Friday, Saturday ~  July 1 3 - 1 4  >15
Wc Reserve 'llic  Right 'lo  I.Iniil (Jiifntillics
_
Shop-Ea sy SHOPS CAPRI
SHOP-EASY SUPERETTE -  2 7 2 8  PANDOSY STREET
FREE $ 2 .0 0  PUNCH FRIDAY ON YOUR TREASURE QUIZ CARD
UP TO $1,OOO.O0 IN CASH PRIZES!•  I #
Receives
Grant
Philpott Looks At Bennett 
Power And Development
A gran t of SIS.965 to ’.!ic OKu- 
tiagaii I jbrar>  h i i
rs.crat]y L r . - a  a u : : . . a l y  tht'
I ’ub’U* I .;b:';uy re:;;;;;:; -i; a.
Fhiiiiiv' 1'!u!i>oU, flUU'.ii 
, l;t( vwii kr.iiaii isva .'jia(h-i 
1 itiiM'l )!i Vain’tiiiVfi',
I'cfii.'T !‘i.- ivy;.!.ir
•i'l I uj.j; fif li-y,.; V t!; • U )\ al; i 'm  s'i
'rtu* i-uir.iisi-i.-.t), ai.|«.!llt«\l til t;
act ( !l Ih h.df (jf tht, lhti\ ViK U,l u i  ili t
K e c i  t ' t a l  > . i '  U f t i !  U i c
l i f  the Public 
Iubi\iiic> Act aiii.1 fiu Uic jut.c 
iiiutiiia, ti> couiiic! aiiii cucinir-
agciuciit,  tif the ( P,ibll,-li!i!clit
& ! i d  c \ t c n > K i i i  ( i f  (-ublic l i l i i d i )
, ' ( ' ! \ K ’ c  l i i K i U i j i i i i i . t  t h e  j i i u c u i c e .
O u t  ( i f  l t >  a i l ! t i . i u l  U i i |  l e ' p M a -  
t i u i l  I r u i i i  l i i c  I c f - ’ i - l a t u i e .  f u i
a-sistuiice tti | i u b U c  l i b t . i u e y
the eiisiiiiii'-uin ha- made Uu-
A m m  H c t e l  >  t  „  r d u ' .  P i  11. . A -
: m ;  i ?  M r ,  i h y l j  ■.  t l A  u u d i <  :
1\  - i . . y  t  ' A i i i . t  t i . . i  i - e c r  11.1  I
('iml.. I t,i.; 1 .it the 
f i i !  a t  e  «  ?  K i  ;  l a t ’ '  t t a  e  !
’ . a . i t ; ; , '  n i l ,  P : «  i ' - . i e r  W ,  , V  ,  ('
MPj iitaiiy eiiaiict',' to ra> met u iten.atuuial Knticr.  I t  ctK'H
t't'l-: tliuigi almut ti'.e Dkai) ijau’r inoi’.ee to tiuii.'iuil (Huver
e k e im m t  t.iuuu;'. eh.isaetei' - I'ut COM-T'JtlON .W D t 'H A O S
i.ly ; a ei.iiiger,!’.. 1 te-tuei-'.. If l!;-.- Ct.iluiulna ..lul the l ’i‘acf'
' ' ' ...... ■ " hi.'i l iu l  t.'l 11t'.er tSiiiik'. tievirkii nmieul lehe'rica wvra
In ii.v i, iiy ta.tv't i a,>. Cl.ill - 
luiU,* i ! f \e r  liait tt
ID I'ei'.'.e. i. t,.!h til be juajitci iti'u ud. le-
'rite rigiatig cf tlie tu . i ' . t  till gau'.it-,-- (if ttu' uther, • ttlei'e
tht* I 'feau.l \»at a git.A mi.t - 1 itticail lie t'tiii(\i'.i\>ii auil eh.uir. 
rti Kt* t. li" ail Niiith V;.it'i ic-t, iPt' vtUti'e .eiti.atUiji uaitle
Whil. ta'.e j..,!l t f  t!,e t ic . i t '  m eie  ilaiigfiin;*' bt't\>U-e It l.iuc'
ie til ,. n til i|,,e-ia,ri - ru.it l- td .-ee,! *' t'lt ;U' tl'.al I ’ail.uhi gti-
th.it !i.u I w hieh i.bii :e
A quatic  'S h ip  
Down This Y ear
iny til in' tii:!un‘!lt<l to al'aiuii'n
> Cuiiad.i til bii'.’ii tiii' High . \n tiw  mu' Uii'eg 'taiuiiise ti.diiK'.al b.m
iiiaiti—till the u hi lie the tn .it>  tui ihe exi.tsrt td turn  i leeiriciil
; 1 f illt  - tilt-  it gic.it vitliiie till (>ti\\t i When I 1 ay •'ctimjn'lUti'*
I'iUiaibi, Our Kic.'it -Mtlifi- 1 i iu a n  I'liniiml.-um'i fimn wdli-
i t i i g u u t r ,  G ii ie ia l  McN’auKhtlii m mir nttii ciumtiv —anti ilefj.
I tutl a in.ignilicciit juli Im tiui mti 1\ imt lui'- 'Mitfr from uui*
ii.itUiii in tlit‘ li'iiy vt .ii ,' he 111 iKlibtnu'■ the Anu i ie . im , 'Ihu
la ig in d  t\Hli the .XmeiitiiU' mi iiu'CatiubU' fatt  i< that in tho
the Inleniatiunal Ji'iii! I ’mu- I'tihimliiii anti the Petiee com-
i hi Keiii.tiia ,-vijuatn' . \ i iK t -  , , . [ . . , , , 1 1  atx.iit w iielhtr  thc> bined tie ha \ i '  a |o \ t t ' r  iKiten-
.m t in t l  lli.it i t '  lilt Hi- (,n th,- down tutl whieh riii;|i!\ cannot Im
bi iiiiiij iibieetiec tei Phil 1> . tu a .m  bcuelit', that '.tmild 1 c -1 .ib. ui Ixit into tin' t 'aiiadian
>1 , 0 0 0  i-li.iil Ilf itr go.il ,,,u; tht liat'.iiing of the I couunit for dceadcs to cmnc.
Ihe .1 ■ 11lei.ilimi |mii.t out dan,-i jti I'aiiiaii.i .\t iong, long If \ ' c  ,oc al.ile to gel a gimti
cu i i t i i !  giniit il l  1 Clt)gtulii,;>i of 1*“ ' " rg an u a tm ii  i '  licjiciul- h,,i  tj 'cy .ign'cd to do o —.tiid ni.nkct f o r  that i ta it  of l h a
: th Ciiiluabh* liublic , 'c r\icc be- * nieiiibcr.ulup tceciiLie, uhiio 't  cvcrtlHHlv thmisht th.it, (muei wc know for sure that wc
III.a pci formed by tlic Okanagan >•' hoptd by the coinmit- rutiticatiou In both countiif. '  cannot i: c m . i reU c ' ,  ccitaiiilv'
! Itcgli.'ii.d b ib i . i i t ,  h e  t o  raire  S'J..5tn.i, but .-o t . t r . w teuld -j eetlllt l.ikc )ihu’
i II . . .11 1 1 . tht' ti-t.ii ie .ie lie ' o,u' Ibt' leoiic' will be 11- til to
heiu m luei bug Iht' tA ei ■ 111-
CiC,l:!l‘C tie!!!,Old fi.u laH-'K' in
the l.)itan.ig..n .oca.
HAWKS "LOVE THAT KELOWNA SUNSHINE"
U e  t i l  I ' a i r e
. l l u ' mil t | Wc dll ktu'iw tha t I ,i!itle,itle.li
Mt r u t  f i  hij I- HI.I', t'l I ,!it.i nil l i ! h H o t  l.ikeii jil.ite tol the 
tii'i's , . ‘ 1 ,ViiH..ti.„: t i i i t t l i i i ,  the e c i t  giKtl t t . i -nn  th.i! P ii 'm icr 
kidu ■ ,iu\iu.ir>, the lit'. I'l.ill pKiinitt thtcw a tt'.il luonkcv
V. it I t c h  into tht’ woiK
i5i(.('a-ST i 'M )i:v K i,o ri;i>
. s m ;
Thf  rcaMiii for M r .  Heiinctl’r 
Middcii muvc was obvimi.-y wilh | great 
the green light for the Cohim - 1 lunity
O! 1 .iS ill. *11,
Judging by the num ber  of 
tx.TM>nricl of the HCAP'.- Gob 
den Ha'Aks Mrdind Kclowrui 
icccu tb ',  Ihet I'.Ui--' suiclv 
love o'.ir ttk.uiagan Miti.shine. 
Yrstcid.iy . 1 til! aiM'hcr t'.vo- 
t.citne <if the fdmous ariobalU’
team  touched tlu'wn at Kcl- ' KO Plul I’c n y ,  
invtia Airport in a sieck. r ’A'ift i Ofliccr for the llavsk,:' and 
T-35 Silver S tar  jct isho'tVii in ' Gt.'lticii Havtks Committee 
backgimiudi, St.iiitlmg left to Ch'iatiiaii llalph HcimmiMiii. 
ilglit die bit l,t, 1., G, ’ 'ITie tmu hdtnvii w.i'i to chct'k 
V.mV!ict, lleg.ill.i , the l.mduig ce.tithtimm and 
b'ji'ti J ,  He.itlcy, i luti'.vay length for when the
■ Uot'ky '■ 
Sccrct.irv
Knginccriiig ’ riHetl.c E'*BG S.ibie Jet, ' lai.d 
Augu, t 8lh, pi t para tory  to 
jierfoniu.'ig at the Kelovviiu
Hegiitt.i .Augu.' t b)’h  Pfiolo
l o  C h a i l e * i  G l H i d a i u ) ,  C o u r ­
i e r  ' l . d l  I
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
Wi'dncNday, Ju ly  12, 19ft I ’|  |h* Daily C o u r ie r  P age  3
we eliouKl ixpoit  that imwi'i foi' 
.1 ,'ti It'll' ,'tlpul.itt tl-in .til\aiit'ii 
pciiitd t'f ti 'Uii, bur unit I'c 
I uch eviHiit c.in wi gt I tht i-t r 
unit CO t .  tiii'.vii t.i where they 
hmild bl' to g u e  lit rea llf  
elie.iu powfr rigid heie in IbC.
The Joker ill tlie whole litUii* 
timi—anti here 1 I'oiiie to the 
iha llange and opjcii- 
iio'.v i r c ' c n t e d  t o  I ’r e -
I
K elow na And District '2,000 Aqua Fans Roar; 
Rack Up $ 2 4 ,4 5 7  In Fines/'
City c o u n c i l ,  i n  receiving a fitie.s totiilling S308. ' . d r i v i n g  w i t h o u t  d u e  c n r c  a n d ;
rcixiit on the ra te  of crime in- Two were convicted under j attention, one of ipccd ing ,  and |p j j  rreal.s of laughter  a t  a d is -C lu b  
Kelowna and di.strict. was to ld .the Wives and  Children's Main- three under miscellaneous .sec- qualification during T uesday '
Ar t*  rtj-.r-*rt f i r v n c t  r \ f  ♦Vrrv n / » f  T i ' i r i f ' C  .  . .of a r i s e  i n  c i t y  s t a t i . s t i c s  a n d  a . t e n a n c e  Act, w i t h  c o s t s  t o t a l l i n g  
c o r r c s { X ) n d i n g  d r o p  in d i s t r i c t  ? i x  d o l l a r s .
CITY INFRACTIONS
tions of the act.  F ines totalled 
$113. There was one rep r im and  
given.
I „  , , irie Three juveniles w ere  convict-
The rejxirt covers the first Under city b.vlativ’s 716 were anti-noise bylaw-
six months of 1961. Total of city given parking tickets 256 on|.^^^ ^ collected
cases was 2.5G5, and dhstrict; left turn violations, th ree  o"i..nripr this section 
319. Of these, there  were S T t ra d e  licence omissions, andj 1 u /  r  * • *
juvenile cases in the city and two on the anti-noise bylaw. A close look a t  d is t ric t  cases
49 in the di.striet. There were also five c o n v i c t - A p r i l  1 to Ju n e  30 shows
night’s Aquacade.
I t  happened during the apple- 
box race ,  when Bob Simpson of 
Kelowna appeared  on the w ate r  
with a one-quarte r  horsepower 
outboard m otor a t tached  to his 
“ r a c e r .”
Rules of tho gam e a re  to a r ­
rive a t  the goal in the applebox 
„  , I,. ■ • J I • ■ ■ |by  use of paddles alone.
Total income during the per- ed under the Railway Act, one 1 five im paired  drivers, receiving j d u r in g  the 200-yard medley i
iod in fines and cost.s was $24,-: preliminary hearing, two con- ^ total of $450 in fines and  costs, i race  Bruno Guidi of Kelowna 
457.50. ivicted of vagrancy  and 174. in -1 'edged  out David Laird  of Pen-
A breakdown of city cases, Under the cr im ina $ aa - i ticton. In the 100-yard freestvle!
from April to June  30, shows violations 13 w ere  com-| Twelve w ere b rought up u n - .ra c e ,  for boys 16 and  under,I
there were  15 convicted of i m -  f i t t e d  to jail, two rece ived ;dor  the government liquor a c t , ! jo h n  Michca of Penticton beat^ 
paired driving; five of driving suspended sentences, two w ere ,w ith  eight convicted of in tox ica- ' out Ted Pelly of Kelowna. I 
.w ithou t due ca re  a n d  attention; dismissed, and  one r e c e u c d  a j t lon  in a public p lace  and  four] o n e  of the fea tu res  w as the* 
^ 2 5  of speeding; 23 of going of prosecution. . t®/ possession. Under this sec-j Penticton Square D ancers .  Also j
through stop signs; and 40 on ' A breakdown of the juvenile j tion, a tota l of $155 in fines w as  i music was provided by Tom 
other  miscellaneous charges, i cases heard  from  the f irs t  of collected; two received 14 days  Austen a t  the Lory organ. The
m :\v u i ; . \l t y  f i r m
Thursday, Ju ly  13, is the of­
ficial opfiiiiig of Okanagan 
Realty Ltd, llii.s new organiza­
tion rs headed by Al, Sallotini, 
jiresident, and Harold Denney 
as .sccrctary-salesman. George 
Silvester will be with the firm 
I as sa lesm an. Both Mr, Salloum 
I and Mr. Denney have sold rea l
Two thousand spcctator.s r o a r - , m em bers  of the Kelowna Swim Kelowna a re a  prior
....................... , ., I going into business for them ­
selves. Mr. Salloum cam e to 
the O kanagan Valley in 1945
lua, B.C. would shortly h ; i \ e , m i f r  B cniu tt  —is that liis gov- 
not ju.'t one huge elei'tricali e rnm ent has tein|>orarily liaiid- 
(li'velopmcnt under way, b u t ; ed over the iirieeless Peace 
t’.vo, 'i'he Golumbi,! U'lueseiits K u e r  iiower Mte to a furt'ign 
[irobably the lust big unde-, s.v ntlietite headed b.e Mr, Ax<il 
veloped site in the whole w es t- 'W enner  Gren. 1 could ntuk« 
efil world where the iiower will quite a .ipeeeli alxmt the liaek- 
aetuully be i>rodueed id n iHiint! ground of Hus geiitlemuii -bu t  
very ciose to a g rea t  indu-trial i ttxlay I won't. 
con’tpk'X. I tKNNFriT IN  Dll.l2VLM.\
The pc.tce r iver  site, from the I  j ^vill simply say tha t  not 
engineer.',’ point of view, is e v e n , {1,^ archangel Gabriel
more promising. I t  has an even Mould get himself off the horns 
g rea te r  potential,  and accord-!,j( the d ilem m a cm which Mr. 
mg to im i.artial  expert. ', the i J3(,jjfj„tt j^̂ w- finds him.sclf if 
co.st of the P eac e  jKiwcr, a t  tiie^^j. t r ies  to go ahead with tlu»
D ave Mangold was featured 
in high diving, along with m e m ­
bers of the  Swim Club Diving 
team . They dem onstra ted  div­
ing from heights of one, three 
and 10 (tower) metres.
Harold Denney c a m e  to Kelow­
na in  1956. The new  company 
is on B e rn a rd  Ave. across from 
St. P a u l  St.
Total fines collected 
section were $2,984.
in this I April to the end of Ju n e  shows 
itha t eight w ere  convicted under 
; the government liquor ac t .  This, 
CRIMINAL CASE |jn  turn, b reaks  down to  three
U nder the crim inal code, four:being convicted of intoxication 
were convicted of breaking and and five of possession. Total 
entering, 47 of theft, two of fail-1 fines collected in  these  cases 
ing to  rem ain  a t  the  scene of a n 'w e r e  $119. In this category , 
accident. Seven w ere  convicted ; there was one licence suspend- 
of forgery (uttering*: one o f |e d  and one case dismissed, 
assau lt ;  one of indecency: andj
four for causing a disturbance. > JUVENILES CON"yiCTED 
Fines collected under this sec-} Under the  Criminal Code of 
tion totalled $1,946. , Canada, four juveniles were
U nder  the Government Liquor i convicted for creating  a  dis-
Act, 22 were convicted of in­
toxication in a public place: 
seven of illegal possession of 
liquor: and one of seliing
liquor. A total of $905 was col-
turbancc, and one ea ch  for 
theft, breaking and entering, 
and driving while l icence was 
under suspension.
Fines collected under  this
imprisonment, one licence w as  o rgan  was donated by E a to n ’s 
suspended, and the re  w as oneiof  Kelowna, 
dismissal. j Qail S tewart of Kelowna put
In the d is tric t  court, fo u r 'o n  a solo w-ater ballet num ber,  
were convicted under  the I n - 'a n d  the aqucade finished off 
dian Act of being intoxicated off with a medley re lay  by 14
the reserve ,  with a  to ta l  of $551-------------------- —------------------------
in fines being collected. T hree  | 
were sent to ja il  for a  total ofj 
10 days. i
There were three assau lt  | 
eases under the cr im inal code, 1 
and one each of theft  and  false 
pretences. There was one dis­
missed, and one given a sus­
pended sentence of three 
months. A total of $150 in fines 
was collected.
PRIDE OF THE OKANAGAN 
CAN BE YOURS FOR A DAY
The second Teen Town drive for funds this 
year kicks off Saturday with a “Slave Day”, a day 
when simply by placing a telephone call, you can 
have near anything done, or almost anyway.
On this Qay, all the sweet you.ig Teentowners 
offer their services to do any odd jobs around the 
house — and even some jobs a rn ’t odd, like cutt­
ing the grass foT instance.
Should the services of these girls — the pride 
of the Okanagan — be desired, a call to Mary Anne 
Collinson at PO 2-7876 will do the trick.
Icctcd in fines under thi.s sec- section totalling $140. There 
tion. iwas one put on probation and
Sixteen were convicted under 'one  sent to jail, 
the Indian Act of being Intoxi-, Under the motor vehicle act,  
r a te d  off the reserve , w ith 'tw o  youth.s were  convicted of
LOCAL AND GENERAL
.ROAD HAZARD * an engraved .spoon.
A motori.st reports  that five or yoU N G  MUSICIAN WINS 
six b n g s - t h n t  could have boon Kelowna High School stu- 
fillcd with shaving.s, or r o c k s -  Webster, 17, a vio-
were lying in the middle of a place on the
Highway 97 on a curve n e a r ; ('. ,„adlaii National O rehestra .  
Winfield Tuesday night. 'Hie n,. \vill t rave l to Bam ford, 
bags were spotted about 9:30 Ont., next month to take  his 
p.m. They were the sl/e  of ci'- place. Orcheslrn is under  the 
m ent bags, the motorist r ep o r t - , dhection of Walter Suskind, 
ed.
TO UR ISIS  INCREASE
Miss Rhclah Kennedy, secre­
ta ry  at Iht' Cham ber of Com- 
meri 'o  Information office, r e ­
ports today that 55tl lorn Isis'  
iiave passed through her office | 
since the first of the month.
“ And this isn't the middle of 
Ju ly  ye t ,” she says, optimlsti-; 
cully. She is looking for the 
num ber to be well over l,5(M)| 
before the end of the inonth, I




Under the Motor Vehicles 
Act, there were 65 speeding con- 
viction.s, 45 under various sec­
tions of the act,  five convicted 
of driving without due ca re  and 
attention, th ree  were  convicted 
of driving while the ir  licences 
were under suspension, and one 
wa.s convicted of failing to r e ­
m ain  a t  the scone of an  neei- 
dont.
Two persons w ere  sent to jail 
for one month under  this sec­
tion, one was dism issed, nnd 
one had his licence suspended 
after  conviction.
A total of $2,570 In fines were 
collected under this section as 
well.
Fourteen were convicted un­
der  various d is tric t  bylaws, and 
four for speeding. In these in­
stances, a total of $245 was col­
lected In fines.
LOADING Si.Alt
'Die Laurel Co-uperalive Un- Ihiddhist Church conducted 
ion on Kills S treet is eonxtrnc-, (uneral serviceii Wednesday af- 
tlng a five-foot concrete load-1 Icrnnon a t  (he Kelowna Buddhist 
lug .slab, lo a.sslst In unloading | Church on Borden Avenue for 
of npph's. •  jKanklchl Y am ada, who <lied on
FOURTEEN CONVICTIONS
Two hundred nnd five dpllnrs 
were collected, and 14 w ere 
convicted under the following 
acts: the G am e Act: the Wives 
and Childrens’ M lintcnance 
Act: the Income Tax  Act; the , ,  . ,, ...
Trades Licence Act; the Brand',
Act; the Small Vessels Act: t h e l " ' ' " ' ’’ .....................
Colored Gas Aet, and breacli 




Seventeen young people from 
Kelowna and d is tric t  IMesday 
afternoon completed a five-day 
course in w ate r  safety instruc­
tion under the guidance of the 
Red Cross.
Teaching the course a rc  th ree  
Vancouver Red Cross Society 
instructors.  Bill Dubois, of the 
University  of British  Colum­
b ia ’s physical education d e p a r t ­
ment, Judy  J a c k  and  Bruce 
Wallace.
Most of those taking the 
course a rc  between the  ages of 
10 nnd 17. Because of this, they 
a re  known as  leaders. Those 18 
and over are  titled Instructors.
Tlie course, whicii s ta r ted  
Thursday, is b e i n g  taught 
across tlie province by various 
team s sent out by the Red 
Cross, In the course this time 
were Bill Guttridgc, F rancis  
Glsborho, Wendy .Springer, 
Donna Currie, Anne Holland, 
Donna Gregory, Judy  Cleaver, 
j Dave Walker, D ave Mnllett 
Ted Swanson, G ran t Mitchell 
Elaine August, Sidney Shaw, 
Anne Purslow, ladgh Wilson 
and Marilcc
Rev. S. Iknta of Ihe Vaneou- sent to jail for six months, and
another for three.
Juvenile d is tric t  c u m 'S show­
ed four convicted under  miscel­
laneous sections of the Motor 
Vehicle Act, and th ree  for <lriv- 
ing without due ca re  and a t ten ­
tion. n i e r e  was a total of $115 




' r o n O N ’l’O (C P ) . -T la ra  Mines
,  , ISaturday, Ju ly  8, He w as 82 nnd
l .E T T E R  OL TiI,4NKS I d l e d  in Kelowna G enera l llos-
, Tlio city of Kelowna has re - |p l ta l .
iiimrt'()nNul” ln v\wic(iuv'er^*W i Y am ada  was Ihmii In ,(l a licence susiiension for two I.td, has ailvi.sed the Toronto 
I) h i o r  11, khi^^ for Uxcliange tha t subject to
the reception He and Mr s , ' ' ni r ce were ronyicted  of
ses.sioii under the government if ; '  * i«hni(s on the
bn.sis of one new sha re  for 3% 
old shares, and  to change its 
.  , , .  nam e to 'I 'ormont Minc.s Ltd,
A total of $85 in fines were 
eolleclcd in this section, , It advlsc.s fu rther  tiiat John  ,
Eight were  convicted under | t - ‘"»paa. v ori iM'half 
the Criminal Coiie of C anada client will u n d e m r l te  4(H),-
CHK) n<‘w .share's aI 25 (‘rn ts  a
reception he and rs here since then,
   .1.. T> ..J J  t i  I liquor ac t,  nnd one of Iwing in in Rutland, one 4nughter,  , ' ,  . . , , ,  ,
|Mr,s. J iyobu In Wcstbnnk, 11
j u M r s  s i i i r grandchildren, and five great-  ,grandchildren. He w as prcde- 
NEW  YORK (AP) -A v o u n g  hy his wife, Kiku, in
Inpan, four ycara  ago.
ac tua l site, should be even less 
per  kilowatt than  tha t on the 
Columbia. But there is this 
vital d if fe rm ce . The P eace  
power is scv ;ra l  hundred miles 
further  aw ay from  any known 




Mrs. Muriel Ffouike.s, In 
charge of the  th ird  annual out­
door show of the  Art Exhibit 
Society, would like to rem ind  
artis ts  to send in their  applica­
tion forms as soon as possible. 
So far ,  only 12 have been r e ­
turned. The society hopes th a t  
there  will be a t  least 30 dif­
ferent ar t is ts  exhibiting their  
work in City P a r k  on Thursday ,  
Ju ly  27 through Saturday the  29.
Artists a rc  assu red  th a t  the ir  
paintings will be taken  ca re  of 
!in case of ra in .  Application 
, forms m ay  be obtaineil a t  the 
j L ibrary.
: Mr. John Webster, In charge 
of hanging the  paintings, is 
a rrang ing  for the erection of 
large panels for display. These 
have been provided by the  city.
An overwhelming response 
has  m e t the society’s p lan  to 
exhibit the work of children and 
students for the  fir.st t im e this 
year .  Over 150 children have 
exjircsscd their  desire to  show 
the ir  work. Because of the 
num ber of young exhibitors, 
ach one will be able to bring 
just one painting or drawing. 
The ar t is t  is asked to write his 
nam e and age clearly on his 
work, and bring it to the  park  
on Tliursdny morning, Ju ly  27, 
about 9 a .m . Those who have 
not yet become junior m em bers  
of the society can  do so a t  th a t  
t im e. Tlie fee is 2.5 cents. This 
is required of all exhibitors. 
Any child in or  near  Kelowna 
i;i welcome to exhibit his work 
at tlie show.
A special selection of young 
ar t i s ts ’ work has  been m ade  by 
Mr. T. S. Cowan of the Rutland 
Jr.-Sr, High School. Tliese pain t­
ings show considerable talent, 
nnd will be a delightful addition 
to the Outdoor Show. Mr, Cowan 
is school representative of the 
Art Exhibit Society,
Columbia scheme under  jniblic 
owner.ship nnd the P eace  un« 
de r  p r iva te  foreign exploitation.
He simply h asn ’t got the pro­
verbia l snowball’s chance to 
get a pe rm it  from Ottawa ti> 
exjxirt the necessary  amount of 
Iiower from the combined Co­
lumbia and P eace  projec ts  
while the P eace  rem a ins  in tho 
grip  of Wcnncr Gren. I  am  not 
re ferr ing  now to the w ar t im e  
activities of the gentlem an, b u t  
simply to  the fac t th a t  i t  would 
be impossible for Ottawa to 
g ran t  power export licenses it 
B.C. w ere  still opera ting  on tho 
half-and-half public and  private 
power system.
Suppose Ottawa w ere  to  au­
thorize export of p a r t  of the  
Columbia power. 'That would 
m e an  th a t  Vancouver and tho 
lower m ain land  of B.C. would 
h ave  to  draw  the ir  future sup­
plies from  the d is tan t  Peace. 
The people of B.C. wouki find 
them selves  paying f a r  higher 
ra te s  for  power than  the  Amer­
icans were paying for what 
they w ere  getting from  our 
side of th e  Columbia.
Suppose on the o ther  hand 
we used our Columbia power 
ourselves. The only possible 
m a rk e t  for P eace  power would 
then  be in the U.S.A. 
FOR EIG N ER S WOULD 
B E N E F IT  
If  the  P e a c e  w ere  still in 
the hands of Wenner Gren it 
would then boil down to this: 
One se t of foreigners would bo 
gettiujg the  profit f rom  deve­
loping and selling the  Cana­
d ian  w ater  powers. Another set 
of foreigners would be  getting 
tho benefit of the  power ac tu­
ally used  in A m erican  homes 
and  factories.
Tho people of B.C. would bo 
left holding the bag.
A hundred yea rs  ago a g rea t  
A m erican  s ta te sm an  said his 
country could not survive halt 
slave and half  froc. It is even 
more true  today th a t  B.C. can­
not go forward under  a half 
public and  half w a te r  i» w cr  
development system.
P re m ie r  Bennett would stand  
in history as a tru ly  g rea t  Can­
ad ian  s ta te sm an  if he  did w hat 
S ir  A dam  Beck did for Ontario 
m o re  than  half a century  ago. 
With a  completely integrated 
iw)wer .scheme, under public 
ownership nnd operation, we 
can  have a stage by stage de­
velopment. We can export 
enough of the power to lower 
(.ur own per  kilowatt costs to 
those which prevail in tho state 
of Washington or  the province 
of Ontario,
P re m ie r  Bennett has  a really 
g roa t  chance to do a very big 
thing for the whole province.
TAKE IT FROM HERE
QUEEN CANDIDATE
Poll-sh .seaman plunged from hi.s 
»hip into tho llud.'on River 
'lYie.'idny, Kuzim eis Sobolewski, 
30. a thi,rxl m ate  on tlux Polish 
m erelum tninn Brodnlea made
Funeral .service,f w ere  he ld 'fo r  breaking, entering and theft.
from Day'.s F u n e ra l  Services 
lo the Kelowna Buddhist Church 
at 2 |i,m. Honorary pa l lbeare rs  
were T, N aka ta ,  Y. Sakam oto,
the leap whlk' the ship was K. IJyeyaiua, and K, Nnka,
s h o r e  nnd w i l l  t a k e , a i r  o p t i o n  
o n  COO,(HM) n e w  s h a r e s  a t  p r i c e s  
r a n g i n g  f r o m  30 c e n t s  t o  40 
C e n t s  a  s h a r e .
i t  j i l a n s  t o  a  (' (| u i r  e f r o m
' l lu ' opportunity of running! She beloitga to the future 
for Regatta  Queen not only |)er- nur.'ies club, pep  club, tlus
mils meeting Interi'titing per- 
lionnlilies but givx's training for 
futiiix' work in adult life, nays 
17-year-old Lyndrt Bazett, g rade  
12 l i t iahnt a t  Kelowna Senior 
High School.
Thrl 'e w ere  placed on probation 
four .received suspended sen­
tences, nrrd one w as  sent to 
Brnnnan Lake. 'Diree were cou-
■ ■ 1, 111 ' ' victed of b reach  of recognl/- F-nteiprise:* Ltd., of ,, i n  n i  i
berthed  in BriHiklyn. A coast l allbenrers. were K Naka, K. ance, one of incoi r ig ib i l l t j , and i Vancouver 28 m ineral elalm.'> in Duueau, B . t ,, l.yiaia
guai( |  patrol l)oat pidled lUntiNakata, M, Tam aki,  11, Susu- one was convicted under the |||(. rCicola mining divlnioa of *** . 'ears  m the city
out of Ihe water  Police sent inoto, li. Uyf yam a, and II, Juvenile Delirapiency Act, T vno 'B r it ish  Columbia for 525.000 and "G lvo  and
Solvilewskl to hospital a f te r  helSakamoto In term en t wa.s ,ln liundred dollar,v in fines w e ie  ,500,000 new shares ,  of which 90 >ot‘''«’st In all phases  of
declined to explain  his m otives . |K eluw na C em etery .  collectcfl. ' 'p e r  cent will be held in escrow, ,sporl)imnnBhip
A(|uatic and is n m em ber  of 
iier church choir. She in Teen 
Town Hccn'lary nnd  plans, fol­
lowing graduidion, to  bccomo a 
nurse,
I’e r t  ni>(l petite  I.ynda claims 
.‘.wimming ■ as  h e r  favorite 
fqiort, followed i)y its fir.'.t 
cousin, w ate r  skiing.
By NORMAN FLAHERTY |
" i l ’.s an ill wind tha t  doesn’t 
blow someone some good,” 
goes an old saying. And so be­
lieving, the following words 
a re  written on tiie wind.
VIVE L E  D IF F E R E N C E
T li e ’ difference between 
peojile in the U.S. nnd Canada 
who try  to keep up with tho 
Joneses, and  their, counter­
parts ,  tho Kusnketfous in Bus 
sia, is th a t  in America you can 
(.top anytime. \
1120 SECRET 
I wonder wliy they don't 
Vorvo w ate r  in cafes anym ore 
without having to ask  for it. 
Could it  1)0 th a t  Union Chlorine 
is up?
Ili.UE DLOODH
Why do women, especially 
blondes, insist on w earing that 
blenclied out, bluish-red lip­
stick. I t  m akes  them  look like 
grown up blue babies.
GOOD OLD DAZE
And then the re  was tho old 
lady who was frigiitr*ned half
” Your horn works fine, young 
m a n ,” she said, ‘‘Have ,vou 
( ver  tr ied using your i)raln:i','”
INDIVIDUAL A rrn O A C H
’Hie m ajority  of people know 
tliat cr im e does not pay. C rim ­
inals iearn  t<K> when they col­
lect their  prison pay.
FOOR NO MORE
Did you know that, only tho 
r ich and the poor give to  
wortliy cause.H? Tho iniddie- 
clas.s snobs spend their  money 
try ing  to appirear rlcli, Tliey 
c a n ’t  nfford to glvo to tho 
needy.
WIIAT’R IN A WORD?
E v e r  ask a tccn-agcr  to  de­
fine tho word ” tc rr lf ic” T
.38 HTATL: o f  MIND
Homo poilcemen, when they 
(Hit on the ir  uniforms, forget 
they work for tho public, l l i e y  
th ink they rule It.
KHE W ORE A
Y E L f JJW RIBBON
Women who insist on wenr-
to  dea th  when a young m an | ing thoMi brond-brimmcd hats
leaned on his hoin wiiile she ^yorry about the Chin-
aisl , t r  s ii .  vva.s criwsing a laisy stree t.  i ' n,,. ,.i,i
L ynda’s spooi.or for her  r u n - ; Coliecting h e r  wits, the  la d y j f ^ "  !f. , * ' Wdil'L
ning In Lady-of-the-I.ake eon-W alked  over to  the c a r  nn d lT l’r’-V*' Spared to rea p  lie# 
te s t  Is tho Kelowna Lions C lub ,! shook h e r  cone a t  tho d r lv e r . i in  tho paddies. * '
I
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Coast Newsman Blames 
Kelowna For Camp Fee
A p p a r c i u l y  a v h a p  n a m e d  A k c  
M c r r u i i a n ,  outdi.»or ediiot  o!' t he  \  tc- 
tu r ia  Colon is t ,  n u d e  a c a m p i n g  lour  
l o  K cluv .ru  a n d  appa tcn i lv  it was  o n  
the  Ju ly 1 we ek e n d .  He  wrote  tu> i m ­
pr ess ions  in the Cu iun is i  in a  s tory 
whici i  t a r r i e d  an  c igl i t - co lumn s t r e a m ­
e r  " I s  Ke lowna  to  Blame for  High 
C a m p i n g  I 'ec? ’ ' I h c  story wa s  no t  a 
scry good  s tory;  it wa s  r e d u n d a n t  a n d  
the  wr i t ing wa s  a little saguc  a n d  c o n ­
fused .  H o w e v e r ,  s o m e  things were  said 
wh i c h  arc  in te res t ing  and  so m e  were  
said which  dese rve  some c o m m e n t .
".As a m a t t e r  vt f i s t , "  N t e n i m a n  
wro te ,  "wc  loved Ke lowna  a s  a town,  
Imt wc got  it'.c dist inct  i mpress ion  that  
can i jx ' r s  tficrc were  co in idcrcsl  as 
i ccund-c lass  c i t u c n s .  T h e r e  was  even  
a si>ccial sect ion of the iKach  for  t h e m  
a n d  c a m p e r s  were  told to stay  within 
its tx iundar ies .  ' Ih i s  wa s  a pr ivat e  
c amps i t e ,  c o m b i n e d  with mote l ,  the 
washrCKtm faci li t ies were j a m m e d  t>ida 
by side,  wi thin  inches  of e a c h  o t her  
, . . T h e  soil was  tough h a r d p a n  a n d  
w c  co u ld n ' t  drive ou r  tent  pegs  into 
it. . . However  vsc did enjoy  o u r  Kel- 
(tvMia Visit a n d  readily a cknowledge  
it was  o n e  of  tlic prcl l ici t  a n d  f r i end ­
liest towns  wc b..svc vi si ted— after  wc 
left the  tent ing g rounds  , . . If we h a d  
b e n  able t o ' g e t  into tlic provinci .al  
c amps i t e  o n  O k a n a g a n  L a k e ,  wc  nng lu  
h a v e  ga ined  a different  i mpress ion  of 
K e l own a  c.smping but  it w a s  f u l l - -  
a n d  that  is one rc. ivon ( a p a r t  f rom 
r e v e n u e ) ,  that  P remie r  Bennet t  ha s  i m ­
p osed  the c a m p i n g  charges on  four 
o f  B.C. ' s  m a jo r  pa rks .  . . .  If P remie r  
B e nn e t t  was  th ink ing  of Ke l own a ,  we 
w o u l d  gladly pay  $2 no t  to have  t(» 
st ay  in the c am p s i t e  wc s tayed  at  . . ."
The article claims that S2 a night 
for camping in the four major pro­
vincial campsites —  Okanagan, Shu- 
svvap, Cultiis Lake and Miracle Beach 
— is too high. “ It is hard to figure 
where he got his ideas of price and 
we can only guess it was from his 
home-town of Kelowna. . . ."
This newspaper has no idea which 
private campsite in this area was used, 
A  casual survey, however, docs seem 
to indicate that the camping sites 
around Kelowna have been pretty well 
patronized cf late, a fact which sug­
gests that  t he r e  is no t  tr>o m u c h  d i s ­
content  wi th the i r  faci li ties.
' I h e  [Hirt ion of the art icle ,  Itovvevcr, 
wh ich  diKs p u z / l c  us is tha t  aUvul 
Ke lowna  be ing  rcs|Xinsible for  the  $ 2  
c . impmg ci i arge  in the fou r  m ain  p ro -  
vincial  p j i k s ,  l . e tT get  this  str . light:  
anyone  can  c a m p  in t hc i c  pa rks  for  t w o  
mglitv wit l iout  charge ;  they  can  c a m p  
in liny ot lier  of  the prov inc ial  c a m p ­
si tes indefini tely wi thout  charge .  H o w  
ever,  it was  f o u n d  tha t  selfish c a m p ­
ers ,es[vcial ly m  the four  m ain  pa rks ,  
c o a m i a i u l e e r e d  the m o s t  a t t rac t ive  
Mies a n d  t c i n a i n e d  the re  for  long a n d  
indefini te  j v r io d s .  I h c  charge  vval 
mad e ,  not  fo r  r evenue  alone,  bu t  to 
keep  c a m p e r s  f rom monopol i /mj{  
campMtcs  indefini te ly,  l l i c  policy 
wo u ld  seem fair a n d  r e a s o n a b l e — ex­
cept ing  to c a m p e r s  of  the type of  M r .  
M e r n m a n ,
But why  b l am e  K e l o w n a  for  tha 
new ruling. '  Indeed ,  why  b lame  Pre­
m ie r  B e n n e t t ' Af te r  all  h e  is Premier ,  
no t  the  .Mmisicr  of  Recrea t ion .  W h y  
no t  p u t  the  b l ame ,  if any ,  wh ere  it 
f iclongs o n  the  r e c t ea t io n  d e p a r t m e n t  
ofhci . i ls  a n d  Its min ist er?
, \ s  fi*r K e l o w n a  be ing  responsibl e,  
this is ] iM 50 m u c h  b. i ldctdash.  K e l ­
o w n a  had  n o  more  to  d o  wi th it than  
N'lcteria a n d  p ro b a b ly  Icss, T h i s  is 
. mother  e x a m p l e  cf  the  small  th ink ing  
cl  coas t  p e o p le  w h o  resent  the fact  
t.hat the p r e m i e r  c o m e s  f o rm tlic in­
terior  of llie pr ov ince  uiul  w h o  stosip 
to any m f . in s  lo deprec ia t e  any gov- 
c rmncni . i l  act ivi ty m  the inicrior ,  cs- 
jsecially in the  O k a nag . in .
It IS*diff icult  to u n d e r s t a n d  why  Mr .  
M c t r i m a n ,  beca u se  he h.ad w h a t  he 
though t  was  a n  u n p l e a s a n t  exper i ence  
in a c o m m e r c i a l  cam p s i t e  in K e lowna ,  
sh ou ld  b l a m e  K e l o w n a  for  it a n d  a t ­
tack  the p rov inc ia l  g o v e r n m e n t  c a m p ­
site policy.  T h e  clue,  pe rhaps ,  m a y  
be f ound  in  the f inal  eight  p a r a g r a p h s  
of the  ar t icle  w h ich  l auds  a pr iva te 
camps i t e  a few miles no r th  of  Vi c­
toria ,  P r o b a b l y  the r e m a r k s  arc  just i ­
f ied;  we d o  n o t  kn ow.  T h e y  arc,  h o w ­
ever ,  an  ou t r ig h t  p lug  for  this c o m ­
merc ia l  c amps i t e .  O n e  w o n d e r s  if 
Mr .  M c r r i m a n  rece ived favors the re  
wh ic h  w e r e  no t  g r a n te d  h im in the  
c o m m e r c i a l  cam p s i t e  in  Kelowna .
Amateur Farce
Tinkering further with the so-called 
“ amateur” code the international 
Olympic Committee has defined an 
amateur as one who never has receiv­
ed payment for taking part in sport. 
This has disturbed Canadian hockey 
officials, for the ruling could elimin­
ate Canada from Olympic participa­
tion in this realm.
Canadian Olympic teams arc not 
, amateur in the pure sense, if in fact
■ Olympic competition of any kind ever 
really was. Even in the ancient Athe­
nian games this is doubtful, for hon­
ors were showered on the victors and 
some of these may have had monetary
, value.
The days arc over when a special 
, class of athletes could afford Olympic
■ competition, thus restricting Olym- 
! piads to the rich or comfortably well
off. It could be argued indeed that 
these entrants were professional in 
I  that sport was for them a vocation and
not a sideline. Nowadays society is so 
constructed few if any athletes can 
take part in Olympics without finan­
cial aid of some kind.
The result has been to make "ama­
teurism” a  cover for various means 
of subsidization. All kinds of dodges 
arc indulged in to make athletes ap­
pear amateur, either through expense 
monies or by state support. Some 
countries underwrite their Olympic 
teams, but for ideological as well as 
sport reasons a blind eye is turned on 
them.
The original concept of Olympic 
competition was to encourage fair 
play and honest endeavor, but this is 
defeated by the subterfuges adopted in 
order to comply with outmoded rules. 
It is high time the Olympics were 
thrown open to all comers. Only then 
Will they be freed of the falsity that 
at present beclouds Olympic status.—  
Victoria Colonist.
Bygone Days
10 YEARS AGO 
July ,  1031
Construction of a police station nnd 
court hou.so on civic centre propert.v is 
, l)elnK considered tiy Cltv Council Tues­
d ay  nfternoon, city fattier agreed on 
ttie tocaton of tlie liulldinR, providing 
nrctiltecturnt plans a re  .suitable. Tho 
projxiscd building will be erected on 
civic centre property, as there  l.s nrnplo 
room for otlier buildings—n henlth cen- 
. t re ,  and n combined mu.seum-library 
; building nnd nn nuditorlum,
20 YEARS AGO 
I Ju l r ,  1941
• Determination of the B.C. tree  fruit
THE DAILY COURIER




"N O W  WHERE WERE W E ? "
This Session Of Parliament 
Guaranteed Place In History
.After ixeeks of m e e t in |s .  tlie
Ilouie of Commons c o M i i n l U e e  
on broadciistuig has brought 
down a reiMit which Is no mote 
than  a patchwork quilt It sa tis­
fies neither the Cuiiadian Broad­
casting CoriKiralion nor P a r lu -  
ment.
I b e  House of Common* has to 
tax you and me to ra ise  the 
$81,752,31)0 vshlch the CBC re- 
quests from P ar liam en t this 
year ,  lu  general term s, this 
sum li the difference between 
the CDCs total exixnditures 
this vear,  and the revenue it is 
nble to charge advertisers who 
ren t  its faciUtles
Since our M F .̂s must collect 
from us this huge sum, they re­
spect their obligation to ensure 
th a t  our money is spent wisely 
and economically by the CBC. 
F o r  this purpose, the task of 
examining the affairs of the 
CBC was delegated to a com­
mittee of tiie House thi.s year. 
Hi in previous years,
t  n c  BAU WITNFXS
It vvai made v>itlnful!y clear 
to committee memlx'rs this 
year ,  even more so than prev- 
lou'ly, that tiiC Czars apipoint- 
(d  to run tin- pubhciy-owned 
CBC ohjecl .strongly, and most 
unreasonably, to those meetings 
wiih the committee.
As if tlu'V have plenty to hide 
— and some com m ittee m em ­
bers Misiiect tha t  they have— 
they gave their  questioners the 
i.mpression th a t  they were 
wiestling with a pile of feath- 
er .s
One M P. told me; “ It is out- 
r.'iy;eo!js t'la! the employees of 
thy l.iM'uyeis should be so an ­
tagonistic when the elected rc- 
l)resent.stives of tho.<e taxpay- 
ers want to discuss their busi­
ness, wiih th e m .”
Tspicnl of the costly plans 
of the CBC which the com mit­
tee questioned, but failed to 
have satisfactorily explained, i.s
OTTAWA ' C P ' —In more wayr 
than one, the fourtli s ess inn of 
the 24tii Parliam i'n t i.s guaran­
teed a place in C anada’s his­
tory.
It will be the longest parlia­
m e n ta ry  se.'sion on record.
It is alto  sure to be the gab­
biest.
And for 'h e e r  suspense. It has 
few rival.'.
Right now, it is a three-ring 
circus.
In the spotlight of Ottawa’s 
big top is tho Coyne tight-rope 
act,  an electrifying performance 
before the Senate banking and 
com m erce  committee.
Then th e re ’s the Senate show 
Itself—with the Liberal m aiority  
poised to pu t Its head in the li­
on ’s mouth over Senate reform.
And in the third ring, weary  
M P s  a re  continuing their  ta lka­
thon—this tim e on taxes.
Today m a rk s  the 155th sitting 
of the  Commons, matching a 
reco rd  th a t  has  stood for 58 
yea rs .
And th e re ’s no sign of an im- 
d la te  let-up.
Chances a re  the House will 
still be sitting la te r  this week. 
E ven  when it recesses for the 
.summer, it has  to re tu rn  in the 
fall to clean up unfinished legis­
lation and WTap up study of the 
snending es t im ates  of 11 of the 
20 or  so governm ent depa r t­
m ents.
$VORDS, WORDS, WORDS
E very  word uttered  in the 
Commons nudges the official 
H ansa rd  record  closer to tho 8,- 
000,000-word m ark .  Last year , 
M P s filled a record  7,957 pages 
In seven volumes of Hansard , 
jus t  about 8.000,000 words.
Up to the end of S aturday’s 
sitting, H ansa rd  consisted of 7,- 
772 pages and was growing at 
the  r a te  of 45 pages or so every 
sit ting day.
Even  though everyone knows 
J a m e s  E, Coyne will tumble 
sooner o r  la te r  from his lofty 
perch  as governor of the Bank 
of Canada, his farewell p e r ­
fo rm ance is spectacular.
He sp>ent >lx hours giving his 
• ide of h i '  battle with Finance 
M ini 'te r  Fleming over the gov­
ernm ent’s bid to oust h im  from 
tha $50.000-a-year job without a 
public hearing,
Tlie s.how was to resum e to­
day.
Senators gave Mr. Coyne a 
two-hour breather while they 
considered Prime M inister Dief- 
cnbnker’s demand th a t  Liberal 
r.enutors withdraw the ir  am end­
m ent to a government tariff  
measure.
The Liberals, holding a m a ­
jority in the upper cham ber,  
postponed final decision on the 
government reque.st th a t  they 
drop their amendment, which 
would insert the r ight of appeal 
on ministerial rulings in  certain  
tariff  matters,
DEBATE TAX BILL
In the Commons, F inance 
Minister Fleming’s 36 - page
m easure on income taxes d o m ­
inated the day. The tax bill 
changes the Income Tax Act to 
Vmt into effect the provisions of 
Mr. F leming 's  June 20 budget 
speech.
It was given second reading 
—approval in principle—but op­
position MPs still had plenty of 
questions on the details in the 
40-sccbon measure.
E rh a r t  Recier,  CCF financial 
critic from Burnaby-Coqultlam, 
attacked the government for 
placing its federal - provincial 
tax  - sharing proposals in the 
measure.
He argued  that the govern­
m ent m ay  have to reverse the 
tax-sharing clauses if the prov­
inces refuse to go along with the 
new deal.
And this, he said, m ight m ean  
a soecial session of P ar l iam ent,
By the end of the day, the  
House w as a t  the halfway m a rk  
in the tax  measure.
the project to build n new head 
office in Ottawa costing some 
$12 million.
The CBC now has a head of­
fice staff of about 400 in Ott­
awa, A fair  question is why any 
staff is located here, ra the r
than more economically and 
coineniently  at the big broad- 
casiing and pK’duction centres 
in Toronto nnd Montreal The 
next qucition is whv 400 work­
ers need tuch a building, s u  
tune,-) Hi expem-iw as for a
K'rni'atabU* p lisu te  company, 
on one of the most expetisiie 
suburban riverside site* in cur 
capital,
.An unansveerable queition is 
why the depa itm en t of public 
works has not been Invited to 
use its existing facilities to sup­
ervise the design and construc­
tion, which would be cliett[H'r 
and more effective tiian per­
mitting the song-and-dance siqv 
erviior* of the CBC to wallow 
in the unaccustom ed field of 
architecture.
CRITICISE SL.ANT
Tlie m ost penetrating, and an 
undeniably true, crit icism mada 
by the com mittee was it.s con­
cern  over the lack of suiiervi- 
Mon and contiol of CBC script* 
and juogram s,
TTie too programming offi­
cials, iilthough men of exrwri- 
d ice  in broadcasting. have 
seemingly abdicated control 
over junior pn 'ducers  r c 5 } io ii -  
■sible for individual nrogranis. 
Result is that the CBC has be­
come, nnd seems likely to re­
main, an oliject of nationwide 
controversy tind often justified 
ridicule and resentment. 
R em em ber  the improper nun, 
the shady lady and the phony 
unemployed'’ And did you ever 
listen to com ineiitanes on puli- 
lic affairs, such us on the re­
cent Covne case, which many 
poUtici.'ins consider a scieani- 
ing national sc.uida!'’
Some union m em bers  want to 
con trac t  out of the levy to sup­
port the New P ar ty  through 
union due.s; there is talk here 
of taxpayers  wanting to con­
trac t  out of the tax-subsidy to 
the CBC on the grounds that it 
appears  to have set itself up as 
n n,artisan political ninchine.
Tliu.s the parliam entary  com­
mittee ha.s left tho affairs of 
the CBC in the sam e inadequ­





LETTER TO THE EDITOR
POWER MOVE
The Editor 
Please allow m e to question 
the wisdom of the  city taking 
over the distribution facilities
Its customers.
The city is not generating its 
own power and cannot play the 
gam e of wholesaler and com ­
pete with the power company, 
duplication of maintenance is
of the West Kootenay P ow er Co. Byways costly as the ciU’’s 
lying within the boundary ex­
tension a re a  of the city for the 
sum of $290,000.
One would think the  p r im ary  
reason of any city entering in­
to the .electrical energy field, 
would be to provide lower ra te s  
d irect to the taxpayer,  but un­
der  Kelowna's sys tem  it does 
not work that way, A taxpayer  
can hardly  be Interested in 
purchasing a lot of poles and 
service equipment from the 
\Yest Kootenay Pow er  for $290,- 
000 when his p r im a ry  in terest 
is In the power th a t  comes Into 
his home, and which is now 
supplied by the com pany tha t  
generates it and  distributes to
n, P. Mncl.enn 
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grower to  perpe tuate  his central sales 
agency nnd place the m arketing  jiortlon 
of the industry on a firm basis so tha t  
tliere will be a continuity of operation 
was the firm nnd evident Intention of 
tho BCFGA directors when they gother- 
ed in Kelowna last TliurKdny nnd form u­
lated plaii.s nnd policy for the coming 
year ,
30 YEARS AGO 
July ,  193!
May nnd June w ere  cuiiet months a t  
the lio.spltnl, especlaliy June, when few­
er  patients were trea ted  than in any 
month for .several year,* past. This Is 
verv  gratifying as showing good henlth 
In the conirnunity,
40 YEARS AGO 
July ,  1921
Heavy expre.s,* shipments a rc  now be­
ing m ade  daily of early  fruit and pro­
duce, cherries  bulking largely. All points 
on the lake are  contributing to the dally 
oiitiuit and the “ .Sicamous" is late on 
sehedule every morning owing to the 
time taken  to load up,
50 YEARS AGO 
July ,  to i l
Aurotio.s of the vi.'it of Major Botl, CO 
of the B.C. Horse of Vernon, to the Polo 
Ground a t  Kelowna last n iu rsd n v .  with 
a view to rnl.slng a squadron in'Kelowna 
nnd F)istrict, strong efforts a re  lieing 
ma<le to r.ilse at li'iist a troop from 
Okannif.in Mission as well an groups 
from Kelowna proper.
WORDS OF THE WISE,
I'jie world slund.s ai ide to let nnjone 
pasti yvbo knows where he Is going.
—iDavld S tu rr  Jo rdan)




checkups really n racket?
M.D.: No, Sometimes they 
cun save your life,
D.T.: My doctor doesn’t be ­
lieve in them,
M.D,; He probably prefers 
the  thrill of cutting out a can­
cer-r idden s tom ach to remov­
ing a small nubbin th a t  m ight 
become cancerous. But he’ll 
fti ll send you for a checkup 
if you w ant one,
D.T.; How much can you tell 
in a five minute visit?
M.D.: A thorough going-over 
takes a t  least nn hour or two, 
D.T.; Two hours! What cun I 
expect from all tliat?
M.D,: Perliap.s a hidden cun- 
per, even one th a t ’s too small 
to see. Or m aybe tho begin­
nings of kidney trouble, glau­
com a—all. sorts  of cronlc dl- 
6ense.s. \
D.T,: Blit you can ’t prevent 
these I
AVOIDS COMPLICATIONS
M.D,: No, but .you can head 
off their  complications.
D.’l’.: l>o I lose out of I 'm  
completly well?
M.D,: Ttie doctor ctin still 
ra,-.e unnecessary  worries. Like 
tha t  tim e your gums began to 
bleed.
D.T.: And you .lidd to try
bruiihtnu once a day.
,M,D,: 'I1te checkup aims to 
keep you well. 'Urn doctor can 
help you  find giHHl habits lo
avoid future trouble. He'll ex­
plain how exercise tones your 
heart as  well ns your muscles.
D.T.: Whnt about people who 
can’t get checkups?
M.D.; Tiberculoslfi, d iabetes 
and other health .surveys cun 
glvo them n partia l  going-over,
D.T,: If Ihe checkup shows 
perfect henlth, 1 guess I can 
relax,
M.D,; Wrong! You can still 
get a flat tire driving out of the 
garage after tha t 5,0t)0-mllo 
iheck.
FURTHER INFORMATION
D.T,: Where con I learn
more?
M.D.: Send 25 cents to tho 
Public Affnlrs Committee, 22 
E, 38th St, N.Y. 10, N.Y., for 
Pam phle t  N,. 314, “ Check-
Ups: S a f e g u a r d i n g  Your 
Health ,’’ I t  begins, “ 'nio 
superior physician helps before 
lire early budding of the 
dlfiense."
D.T.: Prnpnganda from some 
nioney-mad m edic?
M.D,: No—from the E m peror  
of China in 2697 B.C. I 
Dr. Fcrii'i. mailbox is wide 
iipen for ' le t ters  from readers.  
While he cannot undertake to 
(.nswer Individual letters,  he 
will use readers’ riurstlons In 
his coluimi whenever posslhle 
and when they a re  of general 
Interest, Address your letters 
to Dr. F rrn  In cnrc of Uils 
newspaiier. i
estic r a te  showR, Domestic 
Rate Includes lighting, w a te r  
heating, range, appliances and 
space heating.
To clarify this for an exam ple 
T use m y own energy consump­
tion for the month of June, be­
ing 512 K.W.H. m y bill from 
the West Kootenay Pow er for 
the Identical domestic ra te  ser­
vice herein quoted was $6,95 
including sales tax. Under the 
city r a te  covering 512 K.W.H,
I would have to pay $8.58 in­
cluding sales tax. City ra te s  
are . F i rs t  20 K.W.H, 8 cents, 
next 230, 2 cents, next 500, 
cents, ail over 750 K.W.H, 1% 
cents.
West Kootenay Power Co. 
ra te s  a rc  F irs t  30 K.W.H. 8 
cents, next 170, 2 cents, next 
720, % cent, all over 920 K.W.H.
1 cent. It will be seen the city 
discouruge.s a liberal use  of 
electrical energy by charging 
I V *  cents for all over 7.50 K.W.H. 
this reflects In loss of reta il  
store sales nnd dam pened con­
sum er enthusiasm, especially 
during festive occasions, Tlie 
policy of West Kootenay Pow er  
Is the reverse as shown by  the 
half cent nnd one cent quo ta­
tions,
A further consumer penaliza­
tion by the city Is the dem and  
th a t  a bill must be paid p ro m p t­
ly (no discount) with a further  
penalty of 10 per cent, exacted 
if In a r rea rs .  West Kootenay 
Power allows 10 per  cent dis­
count for prompt paym ent,  nnd 
does not Impose 'a penalty 
other than the loss of discount 
If one gets behind in paym ent.
How anyone can get the Idea 
tha t tho city scheme helps out 
taxes is difficult to fathom ; 
since the city’s cus tom ers  nro 
the Inxpayers who m ust dip  In­
to the o ther  pocket to meet 
higher electrical bills, and  to 
iisk taxpayers  In Ixaindary ex­
tension who are  now under tho 
West Kootenay Power Co’s, 
lower rate , to approve the 
spending of $290,000 to enable 
tho city to increase thoir bills 
etc., would make even nn Irlah- 
mnn hcstltnte.
If the city can not provide 
a  d irec t  lower ra te  to consum ­
ers than West Kootenay Power 
Co. In return  for money’s ex­
pended, tho scheme sliould be 
abandoned, which would allow 
nil city taxpayers to enjoy tho 






_By M. M cINTYRE HOOD 
Special London Eng.)
Correspondent 
For  The Daily Courier
LONDON — whiie the Chan­
cellor of the Exchequer is giv­
ing serious consideration to 
drastic  cuts in the expenditures 
for the a rm e d  forces of the 
United Kingdom, the re  is one 
notable b ranch  of the arm ed  




lord of the 
adm iralty ,  has 
a n n 0 u n c- 
ed the expan­
sion of t h e  
Royal Marine 
C 0 m m a n- 
do Corps by 
the addition 
of a f i f t h  
c o m m a n- 
do group. Thi.s is the first step 
towards increasing the ceiling 
strength of this famous corps 
from Its p resen t figure of 8,000 
m en to a new ceiling of 15,000. 
Eventually, it is believed, a 
complete divi.sioii of the Royal 
Marine Commando Corps will 
be established.
HIGIILY MOBIL
Lord Carrington has given
good reasons for expansion of 
this corps of fighting men. One 
is Hint it i.s essential to m eet 
the need for highly mobile, 
.self-contained C o m m a n d o 
force.*, very  useful In limited 
wars. Another is tha t  there has 
been nn exceptional rush of 
rccults to the Royal Com­
mando, which is now able to 
pick and choose the most suit­
able men from those who arc  
applying.
Young men, it would appear, 
a re  flocking to the Royal
ncrease
Marines for several reasons.
In this small, self-contained 
unit, .service men are treated 
as individuals. Discipline is 
s trict, but each m an’s self- 
confidence is deliberately built 
up. F o r  this reason. Marines' 
serving on ship's detachments 
a re  no longer required to work 
as officers’ stewards. Many of 
the M arines’ operational duties 
a re  highly individual.
VARIETY IN SERVICE
There  is aiso plenty of 
var ie ty  in the life of the 
Marines. They are  trained as 
Commandos, frogmen, cano­
eists, helicopter pilots, landing 
cra ft  crewmen, mountaineers 
and parachutis ts .  They are 
tra ined  in a variety of skilled 
trades .  In a frigate, a detach­
m ent less than 3 strong may be 
called upon for unusual and 
often exciting tasks in out-of- 
the-way places.
The opportunities for travel 
a re  also a ttrac t ive  to recruits. 
During their  service, wliich is 
for a minim um  of nine years. 
M arines will probably visit 
mo.st par ts  of the world. Most 
of the Marines under 25 have 
a lready  served in the Mediter­
ranean ,  Middle E as t  and At­
lantic, nnd many had visited 
the United States nnd tho F ar  
E as t ,
The fifth Commando, which 
i.s now being formed, and will 
be known as No, 43 Comnmndo, 
will be assembled a l  Slone- 
house Barrack.*, Davonport, 
during the sumuier.
Meanwhile, a second aircraft 
ca r r ie r  the Albion, is being 
copvcrtcd into a Commnndo- 
carr les  ns Portsmouth, ITio 
first ship of this type, the Bul­
wark, Is a t present patrolling 
Die waters In the vicinity of 
Kuwait,
T h a n k  Y ou
( ’APRI DININCi 
I.ONCi’S SUPP.R
The Kelowna Junior Chamber of Commerce 
wish lo tliaiik tlie following persons und business firms 
for Iheir gratifying co-operation in making the 
'I’OURIST HOSPITALITY DAY a success on 
Saturday, July Klh,
M AYOR PARKINSON 
ARCTIIH AUGUST 
L, IL M ARSHALL 
SUNSHINL SLRVICI2 
C H E Z  LOUIS
ROOM  
DRUGS
KELOWNA GROW ERS EXCHAN GE 
K A R E N ’S IL O W E R S  
Q U O  VADIS M OTEL 




and all the motels and hotels who parlicipntcd in select­
ing the tourist fnmii). \
LLN N lA V E  
Chairman 
'lourist Hospitality Day
Cawston United Church Is 
Scene O f Pretty W edding
W estb an k  Has 
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1 ■ Ciut- 
Crnio'
t h a t  s f
Ml
( l ic a ta  Halids, I'cachl.n-sl j ,
n:«'ket< i.f lilii iiii'T fi 'll-liiii- I
t s i i n  g i a r i ' l  t h "  < h . , n c r !  ' ‘ n '  l ' i < ‘  ■ ■
c e r f r n i n i i v  nt n h s d i  t!.** Hv' -  t*-,
I, Schi-uDe ofliri.stnl.  j j
( H v i ' i i  I I I  i i i i u  r i . i j ' i '  I "  l . e i
f.atlu r. the In . h' (’■‘n
lovel> in tier b; 11. luui-ioiiKth 
pii'Aii I'f Ch.inthSy Hu’c o ic r  
Mitiii. TT.e nioldi il tMxiice 
,-iyled vMtli a *abiiua neckline 
and lilytxnnt vlecvf?. IHe fully, 
cnnolined ' k n t  fii.diinntd
v i th  pnneh of t.dle ;md lace 
with a iil'. ated front p .rid and 
a hiiille fffei't in th<- l.a.d; l ief  
I'hapel '.ell, h '>i '"wi,l fi.i the
oer.i' lnii, w.ii i t il'n loll n e t . '  
falling in 'o f t  fold- fio"i :i eovo-. 
net of w h i t e  l.ead'. W i t h  ill' ei 'ts'  
r.f '■ihi'l' si.r|iiin' . To rom pUte. 
the bridal ixiitn.i t,  - h e  carried '  
a "-ho'wer lioufisift of red roses| 
with white streair.ei.s. i
For “ soinethmR old” the 
bride wore a brooch that h a d . 
belonged to M is, J .  I’. Ixmg'.s 
mother  IS traditionally worn by j 
bride.* in the fiimily. ‘‘Sonic-, 
thing blue” w:is a blue giirter. j 
Ttie b ride 's  only a ttendant,  
was Mi.ss M arta  I.ufrotii, of 
Hedley, who wore a ballerina-j 
length frock of pale green lacej 
over figured satin. The fitted 
bexlice of lace was worn with bride wa.'
Mrs W i d e r  Davies has  re- Mrs. Edith  G ra h am .  daugSi-t Mrs. Irene Quiim and her] 
tun .ed  fioiii a holiday s p K o t  Wr ot Mrs. M, Schleht.  Bert- son Philip left last  week for 
\i,-itlng Vdiieus ie latives and la m  Street, Kelovtna is one u( \a i ie o u \e r  and t ia te l le d  \ i a  
irleiiits ill .Altieita, letuinilig  ten teachers  wUii a i e  supelAls- tile Polar loute to Englal'ivt 
’.Pi’i her was her Sister. Mrs.Uiig k’uO lower iiiauiluiul Ultli wiu'u' tl.ey will enjoy a sU 
F, f a m c io i i  of Cold Lake A lta , 'school students on a C''!.<iuetc.i we. us \a c a t io a  
w.ho '.si.l si.end a few davs tour of Europe during July and t.vos.
\i-;tiiig her  mother Mrs P. August. I ’hey will visit t r a n c e  
LoveU-is before travelling to -Switzerland. Austria.  Wes
\iMtuig rela-
UO.ME.N’S EDI I OR: FLO RA  EV ANS
Vancouver.
Mrs. Lola McCarthy is the 
tlerrnaiiv, Belgium, Huiland of Mr. and Mrs, \V. K.
;and the L'laied Kintd.„,m. La.veshore Hoad.
hdS leturii-i .. i Hegistennjj at British Coluni-j
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Mr J.  M.Adtit'C'f  ...........
ed from a wet'^ spent in V«n- Visiung Mr, and M i-  H
i  Mills, Hose Avenue. f»'r the 
Mills' liieee
louvei.  ,
I suininer a re  Mi:
Guesf.-, at tiie home of M r , , and nei 'hew Miss Dana and .
iiiid Mr.s, \V. Po tter  were Mrs.; M aster  Dennis Hassaii fioin ” '
Potter 's  sister, Mrs, A, Fenty ^ 'anaimo, B.C.
Iiurn Calgary and her son Uob-|
e r t  Ferity Iroiii Vancouver, I Mrs. Michael Hawkins and
vieel; 111 July  were Miss Har-
b-tra C. Griff 'ji of Kelowna, 
C, tv. Booker of Pentic- 
tuii and Mr. D. 11. Stubbs of 
.Armstrong, B.C.
' S e n i o r  Citizens Assn. Hold 
Picnic On 7th  Anniversary
her son Bill have recently  re- | 
Mr, and Mrs. Arnold B ieriies , turned from C anterbury ,  Kng-
Mr. and Mrs. lUchard F. 
Juhusun and family from V an­
couver a re  enjoying a vacationand luaiily from .Naiuamo, a re ,  land, w h e r e  they vi.uted r<... , , . .
hnluiay guests at  tiie home ofjtive.s und attended the weddmg y | G a i u V M r G w ' ' K  CMwa^
his b rother  und tis ter- in -iaw ,'o f  Mrs. Hawkui -ter Mls.s
■Mr. and Mrs. Milt Biernes. MichaeL
Turner  which tcwk tilace at the!
Diana B ret t  and Mr, cottage, I.akeshore
'Die Senior CitUeiu As.‘ocin-| ter  their July meeting, I 'he Kel- 
tion, Brunch 17, held a tk-lated;own.i Branch of the .A,ssocution 
7lh finniversury celebiatum uf-iwa.s foiined on June  5, 1951, but
 —  ----------       [due to the recent convention
the dale was i«>sti>oiied this
Social Items 
From Winfield
-Afler till' busine.'S of the meet* 
ing and the report had been 
given on the Eighth Annual
, , ,  Q * '‘*“ 1* r,...v„ -v.-... ,—  V. -  I , . w i l l • • ■ • • • ■ v i v *  Convention of the Senior Citi-
/  m c 7hV, LV,‘ ^ -Mrs. J a m e s  S, Wilson from , .-cns Association which was heldof North h u iu 'v .  vsno a r t  ' crvn 11. Heed has retvirned;,,, iUx fnr
hoUdaying in Penticton, spent Mr. and Mrs. David ?7eve| daughter  Mr. a n d i^ ”"'® * month's vacation t im e , 'a  basket incnic w as
the weekend vibiting relalu 'e^  and Carole who 4h« la.'t j ,  j  I in Hegina Saskatchewan where | ad jacent to
;  he hoiiK of r t  G  w for H r  T  n iv  ' ' " ’M fow weeks. 1*^0 vnsited with her son, Mr. ,he d u b  rvxmis and wins follow*
weie g u v . i .  a t the ^  ‘V'’\  >'d I'v c r« iue t  and ca rds  while
Mis., G i.ice and A. E. Hevvlelt, Idaho, where they p an to M,s. F rank K. Fortner andj o .,„ , , 0  J the meinber.s enjoved the Ba.ul
Mrs, iL n i r ,M .u n s o n  o , H , H . i ; r G t i : G \ n . : S ; r  l i ; ' c G n l k - ' u n G l a i i Sthe former s m o th e r  all of i""*' <^"ninK.v ' a s  u  W e e k e n d  v i s i t o r  a t  t h e md S.iiuii.t, l'entu".sie arehome of Mr. and Mrs. Emeraviii; Recent guest.* of Mr, Ba il 
Vaughan, Mr. and .Mrs, Bruce, M,.ikie were Mr, Pyte-r .Mc-
! Nelson and faimiy have re- pherson and .Mr, Hill Scrdt; '  ‘ , , , , , ,
! turned to lliO Mile House after fioin Vancouver. .M.so vi.siting ‘ oi J y
visiting Mrs.
S, E, Dovvad, Bankhead,
I .spending a week with Mrs, 
Nclson'.s parcnt-s, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. Gaskcll.
him last week at the home of 
hi.s parents,  Mr. and Mrs. 
Maurice Meikle were Mr. 
Brian Griffith and Mr. John
MR. A M ) MRS. WiLLLAM KEEHI LONG
SENTENCED TO DEATH
CAIHU 'Heuter.s) 
preine State Security 
here indicated todu
jsentcnced seven men and i>,i,ald Perry
nnd Mi.ss Dianne Moore of 
Trail.
Mrs, F re d a  Ayleu flew to 
Vancouver las t weekend where 
she will vi.sit her son P ete r  who 
i.s back a t  UBC .studying for his
_  -Ti c, | ami Mr. Robert Morri,s of Van- j^p^ degree and other friends, 
■nritv Court Fl': She Will la tc r  visit friends on
Fv m-it it "F o u r  Winds Quarte tte ,jt;,-,turna Lslnnd and in Victoria,
'  , ’ Other visitors a t  the Meikle rnlne home in about two
Mi,s,s Marion John.'don who is 
in training at the Royal Colum-
; ton.
jvvoman to dea th  on charges of 
:spying for Israel. It did so by 
announcing at the end of a Iwo- 
vveck t i i a i  tha t  tiie files on all 
her  uncle, Mr. A.i.Ann. Calliy and Heather; Mr. ...ight accused would b t ' r e f e r r e d ,
B m atching bolero. Her head- w a t t  cf Hevesltoke, while M r . lan d  .Mr.*. George Long, Mr. and to the Mufti of Egypt, the coun-ibian Hospital, New Westmin- 
d ress  was a bandeau of white q  Andrews of Keremeos, Mrs. V. .Milner-Jones; Mrs. t ry 's  highest Aloslem dignitary. I ster, spent the holiday vveek- 
fcathcrs and .*hc carried  a nose- ,̂,35 m aste r  of ceremonies. F rances Elliott, Air. W. L. San-;His approval i.s necessary  be- 'end  with her  paren ts ,  Mr. and
gay of white carnations. 'I'hc bride's table was grace- derson, F. Brent, Mr, and M rs.,fo re  a nea th  sentence can be Mrs, J .  O. Johnston, in Pcntic-
G room sm an was Mr. Ronald (^yy centred with a three-tier- .A. S, Miller and daughter  S h e r i ,T a rr ie d  out.
K raft  of Vancouver, while the e d 'w e d d in g  cake, topped with Mr and Mr.s. Chas. Houghtal-i
iisher.s. both brothers-in-law of ^ bride and groom ornam ent, 1 mg, Mr, and Mrs. R. Kraft, Mr.,
the groom, were Mr. J Corn- flanked by tall tapers  an d |I , .  B, Fulks, Mr. and Tdrs. J . j  
well. 0'  Vancouver and Mr. D. yj,j;cs of red  roses and lilies, i P. Long, all of Pcachland; M r. |
A. K. Fulks. of Peachland. f 'of  their honeymoon, spent and Mrs. W. Kmidson and Billy, 1
During the .signing of the Capri Motor Inn and points Mr. and Mrs. A. Ruffle. Diane
register .  Mi.ss M a r  g a r  e t ,^p^tj, the bride donned a green and Edward, Mr, and Mrs. E .l
Schmunk, of Keremeos, sang h n e n ' ensemble. Her accesso r- 'M artin ,  of Kelowna; Mr. andi 
“ O P erfect lyove,” accom pan ied : jpj; ^vere white and corsage en'Mr.s, E, David.son, Mr. J .  Corn-| 
by  the church organist, Mrs. T. jtonc, Uvell, Mr. and Mrs. F. Martinuik
A. Lusted. The newlyweds will reside in and Maureen, Mr. F red  Dins-
A joyous ending to the cgrc*!Peachland. !dale. all of Vancouver; Miss
mony was the "piping” of thej Out-of-town guests included: j  M a rga re t  Kelly. Oliver; Mr. 
b r ide  and groom from theij^Q^ert Davidson, grandfather  and Mrs. D, Cade, Hedley: Mr. 
church, by the bride’s tw o ’^j bride, Mr. and Mrs. A .m nd  Mr.s. G. Stoll. Wc.st Sum-
young cousins, B arbara  and w a tt ,  uncle and aunt of th c |m er la n d .
bride, and her  two cousins.
retur i g e i  ati t t  
weeks time.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
R. Clarke is Mrs. Clcrke’s sis­
te r  Mrs. L. C. Drew from Bath, 
Sommersct,  England. She is 
planning to spend about a 
month in Kelowna as their 
guest.
Kettle Falls ,  Washington are 
visiting in the district renew­
ing old acquaintances.
Mr. and Mrs. Eldred Berry 
and family of Vancouver are 
guests a t  the home of the lat- 
t e r ’s b ro ther ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
Reg Moody. They are also 
visiting otlier relatives and 
friends in the district.
Mrs. T. Hofmann and baby! 
Karen of Vancouver are  vi-.it 
ors a t  the  home of her imrents. j  
Mr. and Mrs. A. C, Hillaby.
BIG BUSINESS
The G erm an  Volkswagen auto 
concern provides employment 
for 54,000 persons.
HOOVER
 \ \  f 'aG ory  G uaran­
teed P a r t s  & Re­
pairs
S A L E S
. , . See the new models now 
— F R E E  home tr ia l  — at> 
proved trade-ins accepted. 
•  DISPOSAL BAGS •
Your Authorized Hoover 
Salc.s and Service Dealer
Hoovac Services
R, V. (Dick) Thomas 
970 Harvey Ave. 
Phone PO 2-2267
Semi-Annual
F r a s e r  Watt, of Revelstoke 
who were dressed  in full Scot­
tish  regalia.
B a rb a ra  and F ra ze r ;  Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Gunnarson, all from
Receiving at the reception in , fjevelstokc: Mr. and Mrs. D. 
the  United Church Hall, Mrs. ^  Fulks and daughter.s, Jo
Davidson wore a polka d o t j — ------------------------------------------
sheath, in powder blue, with
matching duster,  a white feath­
e r  bandeau and white acce.ssor- 
ics. Her corsage was of white
YURI INVITED
TOKYO (R eu ters)—The first
-m, I m an  in space, Soviet Maj, Yuricarnations. The groom s nioth-|^.^^^^,^_
er ,  chose a d a ik  mauve 'nce^^^^^ seventh annual world 
sheath over taffeta, with n a a t c h - - | a g a i n s t  nuclear '
Ing jacket. H er  hat  and Rio''*^('ii)Qmbs here Aug. 9 to 14, the 
were a paler  shade of m a u v e i_  ^ a
and her  corsage was of pale j C o u n c i l  .Against
pink carnations. Atomic and Hydrogen Bombs












JW M A T T R E S S
'■ ■S.-y - 'VAU'
FAMOUS
J I  I M U M V I  I V 4 I
B i n s
G E N E R A L ^ E L E C T R I C
APPLIANCES
at summer savings 
from Barr & Anderson!
We Need Used Refrigerators. . .
TRADE NOW and SAVE ON THIS 
Family Size General Electric
lOCU. FT. REFRIGERATOR
So Spacloim — So Convenient — So Handsome
AND SO ECONOMICALLY PRICED
•  Magnetic Duor
•  I'ull Width I 'ree /e r
0 Adju.stable Door Rack.*
•  Butter  Kec(Mr
•  Full Width Chiller Tray
•  t ' r i . s p e r




179  00 IMu.s Approved i'rude-lii
2  WASHERS 1 3 -ZONE G.E. WASHERI P l.lIS  D.VII.Y DIPl'LIt
in
Model RPG 2(H) Wringer Washer with 
exehrslve Flex-b'lo activator,  high 
siiei'd pump, precision drive mecli- 
anlsm, 5 - year w arran ty  on m ech­
anism, Daily Dipper i.i unique 2%
gallon tiny tub  that sulve.s .small 
wash problems. Sum m er Si/ecial.
BOTH J l  O  Q  riad e
ONLY ^  I J L  M  Needed
General Electric Deluxe Automatic
^   ̂ 30^' ROTISSERIE RANGE
COMPLETE AUTOMATIC ROTIHHEniE gives you 
I ! , |  exciting ver.satlle cooking,
•  Appliance oulh't, '
•  Higli s[iei'd Ciilrod 
surfaci ' uint.s,
•  b'lM'used lieat broil­
er,
•  Five hea t  inish- 
biitton conifols.







Twin or Full Size
Shop and save during this Semi- 
Annual Sale o[ Scaly mattresses . . . 
get tho combination of (pialily with 
low price that means more sleeping 
comfort for every dollar you spend. 
Choose mattress alone and save or 
mattress and box spring and double 




0 Life Line Flange Consfnicllon.
•  Beautiful durable dniiinsk
cover.
•  252 tempered steel coils.
•  Smooth Imllon-frcc surface.
SIAIYIDGI CARD*
R*t«tferc4ii •ntir«
$ i o p 9 Ih ol  f a b i  y t h t  o f  roel  
•A4t kUô Uf riHNM 
QvorW opoioiR t0Q0h§ 
ftll WI fKo o99«, Bo «loto 
•o tb« o9fo «* > M 
»fok t  lAf,
•  Automatic n v m  
tiinor—minute m in­
der,
•  F luorescent surface 
light,
0  New 25”  oven, L ar-  
geat on the m arket.
•  Ilcmovable o v e n  
door for easy  clean­
ing.
Model TJCM9 as ahowii
M anufacturer’s 
Suggested L b t 279.00
Plus Apiiroved Trade
New Sealy Twin Bed F.nsemblcs
Sealy Arden 39"
o 220 coil inncrsprinj:; unit.
•  I'ul ^ oz. Sisal Pad and Sisal 
Crown,
•  Matching Dox Spring,
•  Upholstered Hcadlioard,
•  I'ramc with glides.
Complete 6 9 .9 5
Sealy Dalton 39"





2 Legged Frame with 
cfistcrs. Complete 8 9 ,9 5
Sealy Plymouth 39"
•  312 Coil Spring Unit,
•  Matching Dox Spring.
•  Bookcase Headboard.
or Prfjvincial Design. 
Complete 119.95
Unnvrnlrnt Itudtrt Terms A rranird—U|> to 21 Moiilliti In I’ajr
BARR & ANDERSON
\  (LN I L lilO R ) L ID .
.594 Bernard .Vve. ' ' PD 2-.30.I9
“ ih c  Business I hat Ouality and Service Built”
  ■ ■Mil   ......................... I"".......               . i H l i. l— l l .
I
Completely Air- Conditioned for your added Gomforl
O pen  S ix  D ays A W eek 
M oiidny T h ru  S n tiird n y  
9 u .m . to  It p .m .
F rid ay  9 n.iu. Id 9 p.m . 
D u rin g  J u ly  an d  A u g u st O n ly
Phone
PO 2 -5 3 2 2
For All Departm ents
CADETS ARRIVE Two Vernon Resolutions 
Likely At UBCM Meeting
VERNON (Staff! — Ma>or|cuiiv*.-nUon which roe t ts  h f r c h m n f i i  by Uu* Okanagan Val- 
VERNON (Staff! - -  V ern o n 'n e ck e r  annouiu'.xl this week Sei't. 27-20. Icy Ai.-oinatuai !ii^l'08  ami fub-
scIkkiI (.iiitiic'i hujH'rintcudfnt rherc will j/iobalflv be two One of them, winch asks ttiat|I'Utltxl to raio I 'iiCM convcntioii
Eioytl liwin on Tuc-day (Uaied ^  jt.jvi f iom the city to luilional stiiviyal in>'iuctiou W mucc  tiicin, but wnlioul suc-
chargcs tiu-re is di-'.cninia.ition „( }} (_■_ MuniciiiaUties taught in high sctu '.N , vyas 6i>




fcvcn .'■tudcnts m ttie Vcrno»|
Junior High Scliool. ;
He was commenting on ttic 
fact ttiat CiuiiU Co!i\iiii*>ioi\-in-‘ 
s p u i ' i l  legolation requires tliat 
grad,,' seven students diuuld be 
I laced in I 'lenientaiy scluxils. 
but there just isn 't  room fur 
them ail in elementury scIkwIs 
here.
He said ruiiie concern has 
been expressed by parents river 
where their giatle fcven chil*
dreii a re  going to be housed. I ---------------------------- ------------
Mr. Irwui s a i d  156 grade Wednchdav, July 12, 1961
seven students would 1.K’ p la c t 'v i_________________ _
in the junior high school, which 
is less than half of the total 
grade six passout currtllineni 
as of June Jti,
IN VERNON
AND DISTRICT
Daily Courier’s Vernon Bureau, Camelon llloek 
Iclephoae Linden 2-7410
30tb St
The Dailv Courier Pane 6
OTHHK StHOOI-S
Other grade seven studr'nts 
in Septem ber will be housed 
at Lavingtun. CuUistrcani. Ok-: 
aiiagan I-anding and Central: 
Eleiiicnt.ary Schools. I
He said the' group going into 
junior high would be allocated 
there according to how close 
they live to tli.'it schtxil.
And he added: “ To say ih c y je  , 
will get better  teaching a t  the 
junior high school, however, is 
nonsen.se. There a re  eerlain  
advantages, to be sure, fur cx- 
.•i ii ip le t h e  p h y s i c a l  education 
f a c i l i t i v ’S. but p h y s i c a l  educa­
tion ij  only one of many cour­
ses.
“ Overall, the group going to 
elementary schools are just as 
well off as those who will a t ­
tend the junior high."
He .said that all grade seven 
students would eventually be 
assimilated into elementary 
.schools. “ But a comprehensive 
school building program  will 
be needed first before they can 
all be housed in elem entary  
schools.”
Strike Not 'Wildcat' 
Says Union Spokesman
By ALLEVNH TULL j 
Lumby Correspondent
“ Absolutely not! This is no 
wildcat str ike.”
These were the words of 
A. 'Bill' Muir, buf.ine.ss 
m anage r  of Local 1-423, inter- 
national Woodworkers of Am­
er ica ,  when asked alxmt the 
legality of the (iresent strike at 
S tewart ITuning Mill Ltd. here.
Mr. Sherlock'.s reixirt was 
submitted to Die imni.dcr of 
lalxir, Victoria, which was 
then forwarded to iKith parties. 
Within the 18 day  limit, Mr
Twentj,' men struck at 
a.m. Monday morning.
Here from Kelowna to .su(xr- 
vi*o the .strike, Mr. Muir said^ 
all legal lu'ocedures had been 
followed. 'I’he dnuble-registcred 
le tter  had been dispatched to 
Mr. Stewart ''.i F riday, July 7.
He did not .say whe.hcr or not 
the le tter had been sent in 
l im e to catch the BftcrnCKiii 
mail to Lumby.
Otherwise, mail would arr ive  
on Saturday ju s t  before noon 
nnd at 4:30 p.m.
accepted.
“ Mr. S tewart never reipiest- 
ed a government supervi.sed 
vote—nor liid the uiiiuli, 'n ie ie-  
toic. a .str.light umuii vote w.es 
legal and the vote to .strike was 
7:00 ii.i-‘..se<! he 00 per cen t" ,  a s se r t­
ed Mr, Muir. The vote was tak- Ke.sl<’d that
t t’ 2  ̂.
'Hie other, which Is e.vpccted 
to be approved by the OKVM.V 
ivecting July 20 in Merritt ,  a -k i  
for an .iiiu iidmcnt of the Vet­
erans '  Isind .Act which wouhj 
a l l o w  V e t e r a n s '  si'ouses to rusr 
for iiiuiiiciual office and give 
them iho s t a t u s  of owncr-cloc-
tt'ir.'-.
I 'Ihi.s re-o!uli':>ii was prc.sciltcd 
to council , 'cvcial weeks ago by 
a d ‘l.'p.dion of hr.inch 25 th« 
( 'anaitian Legion, It was givcc 
the ciid.ors.ition of the provin­
cial Legion coin cation in New 
We-limn-ter 
Deadline for fulimissioii of 
rc'i'lutioiis to the UBCM reso­
lutions cuinnnttee is Ju ly  28.
This means that unles.s fur- 
tlsere resiilutious a ie  .suliniittcd 
; f o r  con- i d e t  iition ut next coun­
cil lueetm;;, the aliove two ar« 
lirobalil- th.e I ' u l v  ones which 
,vvil! go foivvaid from this city 
t h i o . a d i  the OKVM.A to the 
UBCM. /
Mayor B ecker. /and  .Aldermen 
Rice, V ali ir .  Holt and Telfer 
a re  cxoi'cted to attend the Mer­
ritt OKVM.A .‘C'-sion,
A N OrilER  WAIVF.n 
Council agreed to ask fur an­
other waiver of legislation 
which would rcriuire the opera­
tion of ci'iiietei ies to come un- 
di-r the juii-.dicton of the Pub­
lic Utilities Uommis.sion. 
i Aid KllwiMid Rice also sug- 
tntistic.s be gather­
ed vvliich would give council 
the ba-ii tii “ work tow ard” the 
a l t h o u g h  LUC-run cemctcr.v scheme.
An Im portant p re lim inary  
requ irem ent for a rm y  cadets 
a rr iv ing  a t  Vernon Military 
C am p this week is a rigid 
medical inspection. Shown 
lining up p rep a ra to ry  to en­
tering  the  hospital h u t  is a 
group of PPCLI cadets  from 
Victoria. They are  among 
the more than 1,200 cadets 
who arr ived  this week for a 
summer-long training camp.
Chow t im e is a happy  t im e 
a t  the cam p  around 6 p.m., 
when m ore than 1,200 arm y  
cadets  dig in with a  will to 
supjier. ’̂ I'hcy don 't  waste 
m uch  tim e: ci ther:  some are
In and out In less than 17 
m inutes. But it 's  food that is 
im por tan t  since the young- 
•stcrs undergo a rigorous 
t ra in ing  schedule.
(Courier staff photo'
Commission Concerned 
At Lumby W ater Usage
LUMBY (Correspondent) — 
Lum by Village Commission is 
concerned over  village w ater  
consumption which has risen 
sharp ly  over 1060.
Consumption in June  was 4,- 
014,900 gallons com pared  to 2 ,- 
864,300 in the sa m e  month last 
y ea r .
Increase  in industrial use is 
fe l t  to be the cause.
D ate  on the installation of 
w a te r  m eters  for mills using 
la rg e  quantities is to  be investi­
gated .




cussed. jbc found to raise fire hydrants
Commissioners decided to in low places to m ake them
submit a bill to Lumby P lan ing :m ore  accessible. The commis- 
Mills for costs incurred  when a sion will look into the m atte r.
fork lift truck caught fire re ­
cently bu t  could have been ex­
tinguished by com pany employ­
ees a t  the scene.
It  w as aiso noted th a t  the 
village fire truck had  been call­
ed out recently to a  garbage 
dump fire which w as  under 
control when f iremen arrived.
Commissioners will appeal to 
residents lo check the  size ofj in the 
the fire before turning in a cail . lsence
I t  w as agreed to g ran t  $50 to 
send a Lumby delegate to the 
provincial fire chiefs’ conven­
tion in Penticton a t  the end of 
Ju ly .
P a r k  committee cha irm an 
Jos i  M artin  reported  tha t  the 
sw im m ing pool w as in good 
condition.
Commissioner P a t  Duke wa.s 
chair  owing to tho ab- 
of village cha irm an
BACK REGATTA 
MAYOR URGES
VERNON (Staff) — M avor 
F rank  Becker has urged 
Vernon and district citizens 
to support tho Kelowna Re­
gat ta .
“ This rega t ta  deserves  the 
support of everyone to en­
su re  th a t  it is a success,” he 
said.
The city will be represen ted  




_ _  I  ,  TAiesday at 8:45 a.m., Mr.
S tew art told the Lumby corres- 
IWlUl C  I d l  I V l l lM  pondent tha t he considered the
^  s trike legal. Half an hour la ter  
he declared  it a wildcat strike 
while speaking to the Vernon! 
office of tho Courier, Both con­
versations were by telephone 
Whether the hour the le tter,
was received in Lumby hadit^*-'0‘- m as te r  agreem ent 
any effect on this, he did noti 
say,
VERNON (Staff! Mayor Frank! But the difference in the 
Pecker forecast this week I stories of the two sides does 
the city will have p a r k i n g !  not there. Mr, Stewart;
.'•■pace for 90 more cars by thej said the contract with the 
end of the year.  ! expiri 'd last September a
His com ments followed final; the officials from Kelowna had 
reading of a bylaw to p r o v i d e  ; finally got around to seeing
tiays to take action.
Mr. Muir said that __
negoti.ations had completilv Aid Rice said that Kelowni 
broken oif, the union in their i' the only B.C. municipality 
le tter  of notification of strike which has adopted the plan, 
to Mr. Stewart had a 's u re d  vvhich he claims wctild double 
him that they iiere willing to Ihe SlTi cem ete iy  plot cost a t  
.'it down !it any tini.' with h i m . . present in effect.
He .said he had repeated tnis 
offer in person 'Lue.sday m orn­
ing.
It  was further  reixnted tha t  
five carloads of liirnlier were 
being held up liy “ peaceful 
picketing". The cars  were still 
there this morning.
The union says th a t  S tew art’s
Annual Picnic
VERNON (S ta f f ) -T h e  annual 
picnic of the O kanagan Land­
ing Community Association will 
be held Sunday a t  Kin Beach. 
All residents of the a re a  a ra
Planing Mill i.s the only o p e r a - T h o s e  attending a ra
tion in the Southern I nt er i or ' I’' -'"®
with an IWA contract tha t  h a s ! " ' > »  be supplied free,
not signed this .Southern I n - i ‘'>ees and gam es w'iU ba
held.
land for s tree t ■widening and 
some off-street parking a t  
Thirty-’Third Street and Cold­
s tream  Avenue,
Money to buy the land came 
out of a reserve fund which 
still has a balance of more 
than $20,000.
Mayor Becker predicted 
more land would be purchased 
from this fund by the end of 
the year.
F IN E D  $31.50
E rn e s t  P ie r re  of Okanagan 
Indian Reserve No. 1 was fined 
$25 and costs in police court 
for being intoxicated off the 
reserve.
him la s t  M arch or April.
Mr. Muir said Mr. S tewart 
was visited in June 1960. At 
tha t  tim e he told the union of­
ficials tha t he did not know 
about the others but he could 
not pay any increase. The
union then decided to wait un­
til the rest of the Southern In­
terior was settled before deal­
ing further with Mr. Stewart.
When this transaction  was
completed Mr. Stewart was
again  contacted and presented, 
with the copy of the Southern 
Interior m a s te r  agreement, 
which was rejected. Mr. Muir 
said Mr. S tew art then asked 
for a conciiliation officer and 
Ja ck  Sherlock of Kelowna was 
subsequently apixiintcd.
He said tha t  contrary  to ru ­
mors, this was the only Issue. 
Mr. S tewart told the press he 
had offered a five cent in­
crease. The agreem ent calls 
IW A ''" ! '  fi"'‘‘e cent increase be-
' ginning Sept, 1, I960: a second 
increase of three cents effec­
tive March 1, 1961 and a final 
increase of four cents as of
1, 1961. Tliis contract
would expire as of Sept. 196-.
I
I t . mm
V  C h fc k  Oup P rlcp a
O n A ircond itionh iR  W atef 
( 'o o le rs  NOW!
JENSEN





P ro m p t and Accurate 
Service
A wide varie ty  of la test 
f ram e styles from which to 
choose.
549 LAW REN CE AVE. 
Opp, Supcr-Valu P a rk in s  Lot
PO 2 -5 1 3 1
Maintenance supervisor Reg, | J a m e s  Inglls, who w as  injured 
Binnev a.sked tha t some m e an s 'M onday  in a logging accident.
School District Offers Land 
For Vocational School Site
VERNON (Staff) — In what 
one p layer te rm e d  a “ lacka­
d a is ic a l"  gam e,  Vernon Aiii- 
Bon Luckies ben t Kelowna O’- 
Kccke.s 16-10 a t  Civic Arena 
•Diesday night.
Kelowna, apparen tly  suffer­
ing  from  tho 80-degn'e plus 
hea t ,  wilted af te r  the first 
q u a r te r  nnd w ere  never in .ser­
ious contention af te r  that.
Score by q u a r te r s  was 3-2 for 
Vernon a t  the  end of tlie first, 
11-3 a t  the close of the .second, 
■nd 15-9 a t  th e  end of the 
th ird .
Dominating the scoring was 
b ig  John  L ac k n c r  of Vernon 
with  e igh t goals nnd nn nssist. 
Ho Bcored one In the first,  tiien 
w 6nt wild in tho  second qunrter  
with  six gonls, adding one in 
tho  th ird  s tnnza.
I t  w as n tremendou.s perfor 
m ouce  by the  league’s big gun, 
who has  scored  un average of 
m o re  than  two goals every 
g a m e  this season.
Second high scorer  for Ver­
non was hefty  Alex Ka.sluiba, 
who Just this other day nii- 
nounccd he was slnrting to 
click, IIo proved  it 'Hie.sduy 
w ith  four goals nnd two nssist.s. 
O ther  Luckie.s’ m nrkers  were 
e a rn e d  by  Boone Strother, Bill 
B o th  <2) nnd  Ken Greenouglj, 
Johnny  Knshuba wns tops in 
BBsists w ith  threo.
Vernon goalie J im m y  Me- 
I ,eod w as g iven full c red it  for 
th e  win. s topping 70 shots to 
34 by  S tan  Chorney in the Kel­
owna nets.
F o r  Kelowna, M urray  Claugh- 
ton, with fivo goals, was tops, 
nh ea d  of D ick Bartc l l’s  four. 
Only o the r  Kelowna m a rk e r  
w as  scored  by  D ave Ritchie. 
Jo h n  R itchie and  Bnrleii had 
four oasistfl e a ch  and  Doug 
fJreehotigh. th ree .
Vernon la now six points 
ah ead  of  A rm stibng  Slimn 
tocks  in league  sianding.s. Kel 
owna is a  I’®*!*' Ihitd.
Vernon hud  four minutes In 
penntUes, Ixith minors, while 
Kelowna playtJrt  racked  up  10 
minutea.
VERNON (Staff) — Vernon 
School Board Tue.sday decided 
to .set aside 11,7 acre.s of land 
to be held In re.serve in case 
a vocational school is located 
in the city.
The move follows the visit 
here las t  week of n seven-man 
team to Investigate the best 
location for a schcKil in tlie In­
terior.
Kelowna and Penticton have
already  nam ed possible sile.s 
for a .school If it is decided in 
favor of tlieir cities.
The iKiard chose school di.s- 
t r ic t  land on the northeast cor­
ner  of the junction of Fifteenth 
S tree t  nnd Twenty-Fifth  Ave­
nue. More land is available if 
necessary ,  said lioard cliair- 
mnn, Mrs. Vera McCuiloch, 
commenting on tlie suggestion 
th a t  a t  least 25 ac res  would lie 
needed for a vocational seliool.
Veteran Teacher Honored 
In Moving City Ceremony
VERNON (Staff) — Harold 
Kelt Beirsto has had his own 
scliool nained after  him,
'Hu* veti 'ian lenehcr, wlio 
lias served 36 years  |n Vernon 
School District No, 22, was 
given thi.s honor a t  an emollon- 
pneked school board  meeting 
'Dii'sday night.
Board cha irm an Mrs, Vera 
McCullocli announced tliat tlie 
Central E lem entary  Scliool, of 
which Mr, Beirsto is principal,  
has been nam ed Bealrsto Ei<>- 
m en tary  Hehool nnd n bronze 
plaque will be erected  to 
ehnngo the nam e in n few 
weeks. ^
Mr. Bealrsto wns also p re ­
sented with nn engraved  scroll 
and n irndio-TT7 - phonograph 
combination which m ade him 
gn.ip when It w as unveiled.
'Dm teacher  had  com e to the, 
Iwanl meeting to  give n final 
rejKirt, though he will continue 
here  ns d irec to r  of night 
.scluKil. Ho retirext as  tonchei 
on June  30,  ̂ :
NOT PR E PA R E D
Be was clearly  tinprepnred 
for the honors, nnd alm ost 
b roke down a t  one  Ixjlnt while 
lionrd meinbCTB a n d  gues t
M ayor Frank Becker rem ained 
respectfully silent.
'n ien  ill* tliankcd Ihe tioard, 
adding “ My philoso|il y of edu­
cation lias lieen simply one 
thing; 1 have felt tlial 1 could 
I'lid each day  witli some pro- 
grs's.s wltii ilu; ehlidren,”
He praised the work of P ar-  
ent-Teacher Associations. “ I 
h aven ’t always agreed with 
them. But iliey do n g rea t  deal 
of good work,”
In Ids self-effacing rem arks ,  
he had only two ndld words of 
p ra ise  for himself: "1 have
never once moved n child from 
one teacher  to anotlter Just b e ­
cause  the child or  hi.* parents  
asked me too.
And; "1 am  very  proud to 
liave lieen alile to leave tlie 
sehool In fir.st class shape,”  He 
sa id  It had lKx>n a pleasure to 
work witli tlie p resen t .school 
board.
Mm, McCulloeli, vviio recall 
ed she had S:i>cnt 7.5 la iard 
meetings with Mr. Bealrsto, 
added l l n n l h ; “ 'num k .y'ou for 
a Job well done."  ,
On receipt of tlie present.s. 
the  tc a rh e r  added simply: 
"Tlicy nro beautitul.  I t  is m ost 
thoughtful of you.”  I
Reol-Car roominess
r c a l c a r  c o n ven ience  
y o u r s  witli Envoy 's  
(our  big doors ,  with t h e  
s p a c i o u s  G l a m o u r -  
c r a f t e d  i n t e r i o r s  t h a t  
ho ld  f ive b ig a d u l t s  in  
r e l a x e d  c o m f o r t !  Ail
uI I
o u r s  a t  E nvoy 's  low,  
ow pr ice
Load* o f  f« a t« r o t
f e a t u r e s  t h a t  m a n y  
c a r s  In  E n v o y ’s  c l a s s  
d o n ' t  h a v e !  L i k e  tho
19 .3 cu .  f t .  t r u n k  f c a r -  
ily'ar i o s  a l l  t h e  fam 
l u g g a g e ! ) ,  w i d e  r e a r  
w i n d o w s  a n d  m any  
o t h e r s .  Ail at Envoy's 
low, low p r i c e !■i
Envoy econom y j u s t  
s t a r t s  w h e n  you b u y !  
Ih la  p e p p y  E c o n o -  
P o w e r  fou r -cy l inde r  e n  
g in e  gives you a m a z in g
g a s o l i n e  m i l e a g e ,  y e t  
l i a s  all I h e  " g o "  you
n e e d  w h e n  i t ' s  n e e d e d  
Y ou rs  a t  E nvoy 's  low, 
low  pr ice  I
A utom «tlv« croltf- 
m nnslilp I s  a n  Envoy
h a l l m a r k , . ,  b o rn e  o u t  
in siicfi d e t a i l s  a s  the 
care fu l  up f io fs te r lngan t l  
f in ish ing  of ( h e  c o m fo r t ­
a b l e  f o a m - c u s h i o n  
s e a t s .  Y ours  a t  n o  e x t r a  
COM a t  E nvo y 's  low, low 
p r ice  *
l i a v o y  J i p c c i a l  S e d a n
F o r every tloilar you spend on an Envoy, you get more real car 
per cubic inch! You can tell this as .soon as you set cyqs on 
Envoy—the sleek ColorMagic styling, with the most colorful, 
color schemes in its class, the prestige building "rcal-car" look, 
the luxury interiors. And when you get down to basics, w e ll. .  i 
Envoy drives more easily, handles more steadily, gives a smoother 
ride than many cars much more expensive! See your Envoy 
dealer. . .  sec the economy car that gives you more real car for 
your car dollar 1 (r6//«Mw/f U r t$  a p t h m t  n t  e x t r a  e o i l )
A N O T H E R  G EN ER A L. M O T O R S  V A LU E
\ MAHUfACIUREO fO R  C tN tR A L  MOTORS PRODUCTS O f CANADA, LTD, OY VAUXItAlL MOTORS L ID , LUTON, INCLANO. PARTS & SERVICE FROM COAST TO COAST B-iaana
VICTORY AAOTORS LIAAITED
\  1675 PANDOSY ST R E E T  —  PH O N E  pO  2-3207
------ ^ ------------------------------------------j _
Habs To Train 
h  Victoria 
This Year
MONTREAI. rCP ' —Montreal
’laf' icr" sti!! ctiRiniii 'mi «( 
f -  N ' r i ' r i i a l  H u c k c v  I.cHgUC  
t ut w.tt.'jut a Stafi:i‘> C 11(1 t > df’ 
f ’rv'i for f i t '  li!.-.’. time lincP 
V 'i5, will tio th'-'.r f'*H training 
ttr'< \co r  in Victusia.
F rank  Seikc said tir 
riav ai raiiij.-ni-nts ha\i- liern 
tointdclwi for ttie team  In i>>a‘n 
it* trainin^j cam p in the Vnloiia 
M -niorial Arena S.’pl- 17
Ttie Cimadiens Via\e trained in 
tlirir  home rink, the Monti eat 
F orum , for the last 10 sears  fnit 
S - 'ke  said this ha.s turned out 
to be t(s> rnueti of a di.'.lraction 
fo- the team .
In the lost two seasons it hna 
not been in shape when the reg­
u la r  NHL schedule otx'ucd.
a n n u a l  n u i s a n c e
“ G raduall ' '  our ulaver.s and 
fans cam e to look upon the' 
training cam p as an annual nui- 
.nani'e.” he sairl. with the re~ 
.suit that the club was in.t really_ 
fur stiff National League coiiV' 
petition when the l.i.'t two sea- 
f.ous got under way.
The Canadu-ns plan to open 
the ir  Victoria cam p with nn 
“ open house" on the first diiy, 
a t  which fans in the British 
Columbia capital will be invited, 
to meet the players.







S A X  FllANClSCO 
C.mdle.'tick 1‘aik ,s c 
wind .'W\<pt iiown on 
st.ir tc.iM',' (if the maje.r le.imies 
'i’lu.'-day, blowing iq) havoc as 
the X’ational League went to a 
a f 10 inning win over error- 
iiddeii A iiieruaii Leaguers.
For ''-‘Veil iiining.s. Cundle- 
.■'.tiek's heralded wind wa.s only 
a myth ns f.ir as the players 
and the 41.11.5 customers were 
eoneerned, and it was a conte.'t 
of lineSM', dignity and occa­
sional hnlliance.
W i t h  Milwaukee's Warren
t,M*' - until the eighth c.iine swirling hut Kaimas f u v '  
lehr.ited fiom the bay to fiedevll the flied out, le.iv’.ni: 
the all- team s and turn an unsiH-etae- 
ular but uniformly pl.iyevf gam e 
into a sjiec'tacle.
In the last three Innings, ttie 
iill-stnrs eommilted five of the 
g.tine’s seven errors.
S.in Franci.si'o p i 'cher Stu iuk 
Miller was charged wi h a b.dk, the fu yt two ludtei 
X’evv Yoik catcher Elston Ho- I ox. K.ihnc Ihi.hu
L
ward wa.s guilty of a p a 's e d  i'ut 
ball and Cincinnati outfielder; 
F rank  Robinson was hit by a *—  
pdteh. 1
The X’.itional appeared lo! 
have the victory, fourth in a '
Dick I lo w M l 
tliree runners
sti unded.
H> !hc loth,. swiiUe. 
were btowing dust into the 
er'.s eves aiul cap oli 
lu'iul.s.
Miller, with his flutli lis i 'l  do- 
trieks in the wind, fanned
but walked Kiunced 
d to lioviT p_,
w inds 
'bi V - 
1 i  V
t h e  t h u d  b . i s e m a n ’s  t h r o w
TUESDAY'S FIGHTS
Milled psi.st first luul Fox sctirevf^ 
with tfie tie - breaking run W ' l t ) t «  
K.i’ine racing ull the wav t v > « »  
thud .  ■ **
Henry .Aaron opiened the bot» 
tviiii of the loth with a singla 
off Baltim ore 's  Hovt Wiihelm, 
leactied .second on u passed l>all 
und .scorevi when Willie May* 
a double over third 
m.in Hovv.ser's head.
.After Robinson was hit by % 
■pitch, Clemente sinKlevi Wllll* 
home to end the game.
Sp.diii pel feet, Cincmnati'.s Bob row over the American and fifth 
Purkcv near-perfect, and Pitts- in the last .six
Loiiduii, England
burgh’s Rulierto Clemente lead­
ing the utt.u'k a,gaiu-.l X'evv 
Voik'.- Whlte.v b'olii and Wa.-ll 
ingt'.ii'-. Dick Doiiov.oi with a 
triple and *,ici dici- flv . the Na- in 
tioiial'- I 'lup (i into a 'JO le.ui 
after tlie fer.ath 
The .Amencans got one run 
bark  in the sixth when Minne­
sota's  Harmon K i 1 1 e b r e w 
slamrm-d a homo run. their first 
hit, off Giant southman Mike 
:MiCormick.
wrapped up when 
George AUiiuin. Chicago Cub,- 
outfielder, ham m ered  a home 
mil off ll.'stoii'.s Mike b'ornieles 
the eiglith.
But in the ninth, with P i t ts ­
burgh 's  Roy Face pitching, the 
sAinericans tied it at 3-3 on a 
double t)v Norm Cash, single-- 
by Al Kaiine and Maris, and 
an error by third basem.an Ken
Terry
gamc.s. all Dovvnes, L58'>i, Kngland. stopped 
pinch hittei Pau l Pender, LSI), HixK'kline, 
Mass , 9 iDvivviU'.i wins world 
niuidlevv t iphi tu ie  ,is l ecog- 
ni.'ed I’v Nivv Yolk, Ma'sactm- 
setts and L.iiopi-p 
SiKikane, Wash—Von Chiv, 177, 
Philadelpfiia. 'hii.'ckid out Kiik 
B.irio'.v. ISO. S j«i’,...n,'. a
ll 'uiston, Tex,—'I'ud Terring, 
2o,'), Houston, knocked out H.ir- 
ohi ( ' . l i te r ,  2<).S, Linden. N J.  2.
Boyer on Co'avito's grminder.
WIND HEDr.VH.LD TEA.MS
RUNNERS STRANDED
The Nationals were guilty of
' l lia t 's  the way things .stood two more errors in the inning y^i
A HOIE-IN-ONE FOR P A PPY
Smith, well I which sta rts  tnmorrovv morn- t bounced lightly
Iteaiinioid. Tex.—,\1 A'illiifara, 
L5i), Nl vv Orh ati'U outp-ointed 
Karl CitK'en, 15'.’, Beaumont, Kb 
.Saeraint nlo, Calif.—Trmo Ka- 
vala, llK'-p, Sacraiiieato, out­
pointed .b - ' i -  Pimentel, 117-'i, 
Savula, '.lo.siio, 10.
S V N f i S l  I U t  K \ F 1
10’ 1 ibcrjilifvs 
( A H  101* B O A T
D em o n 't ra to r  —Reg. 199 00 
Si«‘cial Only
$179.00
B E L G O
R u t la n d - N e x t  to the 
Post Office 
Phone PO 5 3113
md
known former pro at Kelowna 
Golf and Countrv Club, 'ho t  
a hoiC-tn-nne on the fifth hole 
Tuesday while getting in vhapic 
for the Ognixigo tournam ent
mg, Smith, pro at the Grand­
view U nving Range in Van- 
couvr r. .'hot a 38 over the nine 
hole.'. The b.all hit the green 
off the 1-in-yard fairway.
rolled
info the hole. Golfers started 
arriving Tue.'da.v for the big 
event. Defending champion 
Andy Bathgate was expected 
tixlay.—I Giordano Photo)
LONDON <AP) — T e r r v  Mn?.'., re t i red  with a cut o v e r 'm ig h t  he a slight delay.
Dovvne.s, 25 - vear - old battling his left eye a t  the end of the! Pender, 31, in his dres.singl 
C o c k n o v  who once .served in the ninth round. ! room a t  Wembley indoor sta-j
U.S. Slarine.s, dcnrivcd Paul There is an agreem ent for n 'd iu m  after the fight,  wa.s .sur-j 
Pender of his s h a r e  of the re turn  bout in the United S ta tes ,rounded  by friend.s congratulat- 
world middleweight champion- w i th in  90 days. It is likely to be| ing him on the news tha t  his 
ship Tue.sdav night before 12,000 in Boston, but Downes’ man-j wife had given b ir th  to a daugh- 
cheering fans here, agcr, Sam Burns, said since te r  in Boston,
Pender, from B r o o k l i n e ,  both men suffered cuts there
CHARLES E. GIO RD AN O  SPORTS EDITOR
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SENIOR BALL GAME POSTPONED 
-  WEEKEND EXHIBITION PLANNED
Kelowna Labatt’.s .scheduled game with Oliv­
er OBCs Thursday night at Elks Stadium has been 
postponed, it was announced today.
Labs Coach Hank Tostenson said today the 
game was deferred because of the heavy fru it 
picking season in the Oliver area and many of the 
players would be unable to turn  out. The game 
Will be played at a later date.
This weekend at Elks Stadium, ho’ .ever, Kel­
owna will take on a team from Bellingham in two 
exhibition fixtures—8 o’clock Saturday night and 
2 p.m. Sunday.
Aged naturally in 
the. traditional manner 
. ,.to  assure 
Old Style flavour I
Stan Leonard Scores 63 
In Practice Session
PRASIES DOWNES
“ Downes is a g roa t  f ighter,’’ 
Pender said.^U'He would beat 
Gene Fu llm er,’’
F ullm er is recognized as 
world champion in m ost of the 
United States. The crown which 
Downes won from Pender is
Darts Dump Pop Gals 
For First-Place Tie
D ay 's  D arts  displayed error- M ary Welder and Anita Stew­
a r t  sparked the  local girls witli 
two for three nnd one for two
PAUL P E N D E R  
. . . ca lls  it quits
recognized in New York, M a s s a - j ip „  '  ball Tuesday night to 
chusetts and Europe. j  trounce Vernon McCullochs 6-1
Pender said he thought he wom en’.s .softball action a t  records respectively.
WINNIPEG fCP) — The 19CLStan lAonard — top ranked Ca-jwas slower than when he t>e®t;King’s Stadium. | Welder rapped out a single
Canadian Open golf champion- nadinn in tho tournam ent—nndiDownes at Boston last January ,!   ̂ land a double while S tew art  hitj
iship tee.; off hero today after  by Tony Lem a of Oakland, Then it was Downes who re-. The victory moved the Kel-1^ single.
an impressive disnlay of par- Calif. | tired with a cut nose after .seven jnwn;, g;,is into a first-place tie |  p-j,,. Vernon it was F ra n  Don-
!bii.sting by some of the 1.59 i>r(̂ - Leonard 's ('>3 — one of tlie 
fessional and am a te u r  e n t r a n t s , scores recorded in warm- 
durina Tuesday s 
rounds.
warm - ups — was made desiiile the 
fact the 4() - year  - old pro took 
a one - over live on the 44.5- 
-A 1 I yard  third hole after catching 
par-70 Nia wa second shot.
ranked 23rd among 
,, , , money - winners on the 1961
$.10,00(1 prize mone.v offeied P‘o-. tournament trail
fi'ssionals particiiiating is S4,- $13,000, birdied
•160. .. 1 .■ „ eight lioles.Tuesdav s tiractice shooting;
was highlighted by seven-under- 'b IRDIED SEVEN IIOI.ES
The 72 - liole tournam ent con­
tinues over the t>ar-  i k  ^
Country Club course through . . ,
S.aturdny. Top share  of t h e
r n d  Dai Rees of Wales both shot 
f.8 to move into the lend after 
half  the field had conndeted 
their  first round today la the 
Briti.'h o p e n golf ehani)iion- 
ehii>.s.
Henning shot 33-3,5 -■ 118 nnd 
Ttees 32-3(k-68, ’I1iat left them 
two .stroke.1 ahead  of Anii'ilcan 
Arnold P a lm e r  nnd five ahead 
of Gary PIn.ver of South Africa.
Palm er ,  favored to win the 
British title, fired a 70 in the 
first round of which tlio open- 
lipt nine holes were playwl in a 
driving rain.
P layer, who won tlie ma.sters 









niSI.EY, E n g l a n d  ( C P ) -  
Without the Canadians, a vice- 
president of Brita in’s National 
exoeeted to be P a lm e r ’s itrong- Rifle Asroeiation said a t  a din- 
r s t  o))iH)neiit lierc, could do n o |„ p r  last week, tho annual Bis- 
be t te r  tlian a 73 over the p a r - 7 2 p „ n „ , < . t i t i o n  Just wouldn’t be 
B l‘‘!(dale layout, l o ’ .
Guv Wolstenholmc, f o r  in e ri'h*’ ■‘’I'I'K’'
British Walker Cup playiir now! rem ark ,  by MaJ, D, D,
a ino. had a 72. l,ovelI, i;ave voice to a seiiti-
rounds.
Most of the fans were sur­
prised when the fight ended. 
Pender, with good defence and 
ijenetrating left jabs, had held 
his, own on points with a figliter 
who attacked from the first bell,
Pender  had the bet ter  of the 
ninth r o u n d ,  although blood 
s tream ed  from ids left eye. At 
the end of tho round referee Ike 
1 Powell talked witli Pender  in ids 
I corner and then ra ised  Downes 
Hiand in victory.
with Kamloops. aid with one-bagger
The Darts, jiaced by the t^ips to  the plate.
standout pitching of Olive P o p e . l------------------- — —
jumped into the scoring fast 
and never looked back.






Marty Furgol of Cog Hill, HI., 
and Bobby Bnie of Milwaukee 
t counted five - under 65s, Dow 
Finsterwald of 'reriuesta, Fla,, 
67, wiiile two otlier Canadians, 
Toronto's Georgi' Kniidson and 
Montreal’s Ai .lolinston encli 
had 68s. Billy Casper of Apple 
Valley, Calif., aiso had a 68 and 
Bob Goniby, Crystal River, 
F la,, a runner-ui/ tn the I960 
Canadian Open a t  Toronto 
carded a 69.
Of the L50 entrant,*, 100 are 
Americans. Tliere are  13 am a- 
teiirs entered, nine of them Ca­
nadians. The best am ati 'u r  in 
the tournam ent reeelve.t a gold 
medal.
A special iwt of $1,000 is set 
aside for Canadian pros taking 








Kelowna Arena Commission 
has arranged a sum m er  hockey 
gam e for Augu.st 8 between 
World Champion Trail Smoke 
E a ters  and a local ail-.star team.
Eastern Final 
At Varsity
TORONTO ( C D - T h e  C ana­
dian Soccer Football A.ssocia­
tion Tuesday decreed tho eas t­
ern final of the Canadian Cup 
must be  played a t  V arsity  Sta­
dium here Saturday, Ju ly  22.
The eastern  finalists, Mont­
real Concordia of the National 
League and Toronto City of the 
Eastern  Canada Professional 
League, had been nnaVile to set 
a date lietween tliemselves.
Concordia i.s free on tha t  date 
‘jbiit City has a gam e scheduled
ti
m
meat felt from the firing ooints 
to tiie club rooms of Ihe Bisle' 
cam p -tliat C'unada
A spokesman for liie group 
laid today tliat J im  MiddletonBIRKDALE, England  ( C P i -  
New Zeaiands Bob Charles, one, , t  n,,,
of the best lefthanded golfers in l '^ " '
tlie world, leads a field of 108,‘’T ' ' '  j' against Vancouver F ire Fight-
"  ' *'■ George Anderson
in Montreal against (’antalia 
If e ither team  refused to play 
it will be considered in di'fault 
and tlie other team  will be 
represent *'•"named to tlie east
saidcompetitors into Hie first rounrLP*’*'’*'''' 
of this year 's  Britlsli Ojien go if ;^ '* ’ '
championships today. | 1*'' 1' ja i ls  coach \\(>h
'Hie 25-,vear-old southpaw, w h o ' f l ' | i r " l | , T n m ' v  fill i'lfwiHi!'’,?'” "''^"* 
.set a record on the Royml Birk- ^111, stars ,
dale course witli a (16 Mondnv.l
I  ers,
CSFA secreiary, 
'I’he re was no im m edia te
headed Hie (lualifiers for the 72 
liole chaniplonship with a 70
JAKARTA (A P ' --Iniionesla’s 
natioiial .sporting pride is simirt- 
Ing these days over revdations 
of alleged corruption on llie'soc­
c e r  field, \
The puliiie is wuxiiiK iiidig- 
nniit over  the alleged "fixing ’ 
of tiu' national soccer rlinnip- 
lon.sliips,
'Hie turiiioll was stalled liy a 
Bportswrlti'r on a S u r ii b a J a 
iiewsim|H'r who in his colinmi 
polnterl tint that .some iieople 
knew the result of an Important 
soccer gam e Ivefore it htarterl 
an i offcre»l imlieilevalile rxid' 
on the eventual winner,
J a k a r t a ’s daily iicwM|iiipeicr.-i, 
led i'v th“ p'ro-gtivci nnu'iit Mer-’ 
deka, attnclo-d tlie nii'lceiiiu 
ic 'pioacli to siHU't Kiiitorlai 
comment wm. a* ilnginK i.s that 
dorlm; tlie heieht of tiie West I 
IriiHi dti.pot(' with tin' Duti’h, 
M cidc’.ii dci'Uo'cd; “ \Ve tia\x 
joliitlv ilei. l.I' d that siwiit I ■. In 
ioii'jer m. relj n holilW or  icc 
rent'.oh IiriiMTv lu snorts' i* i 
rrUiie nnd an In.siilt to the nn 
llonal honor. '’
eetving Hie top $300 over
alwive anytiiing he m ay win lover Hie nearliy Hillside emirse
from Hie over-all prize money, ,'rue.sda\ .
V uiii ' -.>■»>  ...........  ' ' i ielongs’’ , Jolui.ston wmi ( ’anadlan lionors' He tiin,* totidh'd 136 for the
in 'n '  wui'v'no oHier overseas iia- hist year  in a playoff with 'I’or- two rjuallfylng rnund.s  - two
lien (toes oiito’s Al Baldiiig, also e n te re d !.strokes lietter tliaii South Afri­
ca ’s Gary P layer,  Hie 3-to-l sec­
ond choice to take' Hie 0|ien
title.
tion does. . . . .
'riie Canadians never miss a t" this \ c a r s  event. 
Bisiey shoot nnd this year  H iev , 
have arr ived in force, Witii 
three full team s tliev domlnaic 
the other CommonwealHi asso­
ciations, most of whom are  rem 
reseiited by ohly n few individ­
ual entries,




SEE LAURORHE H'rORY 
PAGE 6
WORLD NEWS Th(> 5 - to favorite,
D E EU ’ERS TO R ETIRE
SEOUL I Reuters) - ’I'wo
FORT WILLIAM, Ont. (CP)
A siMirts ca r  rally iilanned for
A n i l  sum m er lias reeeived the
n„i.. ,,„. .1 o . . M„u a c. .? lariproval of ( 'amidlaii over.seas P a lm er  rif the United States,! ' l o  ,.i,.i„. u i.n
fired a (18 Tue.srlav, two strolm.s ' ' ' '
over Charles’ record and six
under |iar fia- Hu- tough, 6,814- xiie rally, spoii.aired liy varl-
yard  Hlrkdale course, Lakehead organizations, is
nnd most impressive iinvillloiis tlioiu.'aiai officers of the Soiithl| |AD 71 MONDAY
at the Bisley cam p, ' Korean Army are to he put on' | 'a | ,n , .r ,  the Amerlean Open I I ' * ' 1', 
stori'v, luxuriously ' the le tired  11*1 b-gliiniiig Jidy |Chanip, idayeii his first roumi on i im .-.dm
wooden struetiire lias been tiiel. ,„ „ t  pf the "purge '  being |i„. . y,,,,! Hillside eour.se > '<'9mdie ' ' 1
onger than aiP-one can remeiii-  ,.„,ing mlli- |Mondav anil cam e off with a Itillulrle^
her, 'Die earlii 's t |ihotograph j„,-y jimtn,' it was reporteii to- 




3IANSI0N DOOMED BASEBALL SCORES
and ca e
" Tluue* wlu'e S i  golfers 1ak lug ; ' ' ' ' - ’'’" ' ’'>'
government |iiac<-d 49 generals purl In the (|uallf,\ing rounds | _______________ _ _________ _
on the retired 11*1. nmj th e re ,  wiuc 101 am ateurs
and seven professionals who 
I'ame within Hie l48 stroke limit 
NEW YORK ' AP'  Tlie ,59 to (mahf.v,
, rooui V.mdi't 1)111 mansion, once| Both Can.idlan coiupetiioi: 
a ecntre of the city 's lilgii .•ai-j (inl'lied lust one ■,liokc ;|liov« 
eiety ,
HOUSTON Tex, 'A P '  -Young room 
I'od Ifei ring of Houston
■il wied II riglit eros'i In tla’ , , .
r.il lound T u c ’d a '  iPi’iit to purcli.u.ed I'li. lime.stoue -tiuc- uo for hi* ’i'9 ‘ t rok 'i  at tlo,'al D c m e r  6 Didlas-l 'ort Woilli ,5
iiuu-k out veteran  llaroki C a r - lu r e  at I’ lflh Avenue and t'dtli Hlrkdale Mond.iy,. ludlMiaiioll.s 5 leiul.svlile 9
*r cif l.mdeu, N.J., and extenti Street, nnd will tear  it down to I tav '  Melnnnllv liad a V.’i at Houston at vlmalia, iukI
111', heavywelglit fight record  to maki' way for a eo-operatlVe Hillside. He iliot Birkdali'  In 71 I'aclHc Coast l.ca'giic 
15 wlii.i without «  Io.vs. j la iiartnicni building. jMonday, ’ Net game.s scheduled
Tile 
C o m p ac t  
C ar  
w i th  th e
• IIIK C ar I 'c e l” 
S T U n C IIA K K R  L A R K  
See it At Test Drive It Today I
LADD
’’Yniir Sludebaker I.nrk 
Dealer’’
237 l ,nnrenc« Ave. PO 2-2252
from dozens of strains 
we select four!
From  C.inada's golden prairies 
comes the liatTcy lradition.ally 
sought, for many of the world’s 
great hccr.s. Faithful Lo our original 
O ld Style recipe, four fine strains 
are selected, hlendcd, then gently 
steeped in cletir, spaikling 
m ountain water. Such malting 
care is recognized liy 
the cv(!r-giowing num ber 
of people wlio prize 
the refteshlng llavotir . . . ,  
the mellow taste . . .  
the  golden Old Style colour:
Interiintltui'il l.rnKiir
'f’uronlo 2 S.v i lu m e 1
will la' ra /ed  to makeltlic (luallfving limit . Buffalo 4 Rochester 2
for a 39-Nloiev miMlerii Bill Wrlidit of I' dumiilon shot ■ Richmond 3 ColulubuN 2 
<"v- apaitm eli t  tmililiii).;, 'Ihe I 'rouge a 79 at Hillside 'I'oe'dav l.i I il .feii.ev ( lly 4 Charleston 3 




•  AUTO •  I IRK 
•  U lA n iM T Y
“ If I t’d liifturnhlr . , .
We Iiisuro It”
Robt. M. Johnston
Realty A- IrisuroncR Agrney 
Ltd '
IlH R em ard  r 0  2-2B18
Mot DON
o).i
b r e w  f i t  i in / t  b o l t  I n i  In '
M O L . a O N * a  C A P I L . A N O  B R f i W B R V  L I M I T B D
th i i  A d v e r t l a e m o n t  i s  n o t  p u b lU h a d  or d ls p l iy o d  by lh a  
Liquor ControlOoard or by tho Governnont of OrUUhCoiuinbio,
I lO I
f  AGE 8  KELOWNA DAILY tXlL’RIEK. WED.. JULY 12. m i
SIX-TIME ADS WORK BETTER THAN ONE-TIME ADS
KELOWNA —  PO 2*4445 \ E R M ) N L I 2 - 7 4 1 0
COST LESS
CLASSIFIED RATES |
Mr i&ii BiWAi M r«c«)s‘(>»tJ feo
II.ia dUv
rtwwi r o  te4m 
li l i
|b«Aia u
•1 IKAIUA. CDliSimulil fi
tU A » 4lbr*J # d v c iti* « m en l«
a ii>« rhi* Dl Ic par worid p e r  m8erti«ji« 
t a t  o n t  AII4I tw o  tlrncA. ? ' .̂e p«r fva
Iferca . i w f  a a ij o v «  cbSLM cuiist Um«a 
pDd 2c p e r  wvT(S i f i f  l&x «opm kuU «« 
<us flEkora.
Umimum c i u r t a  am i «4 ) c r u j p
\M <iC.
' f l« « d  >oiir a d v tr ii ie m e m t tb «  f r «1 d jjr  
^  ap p ears . i»ttl b« r e tp o t^ a is
1 :^ 4 1 1 m *  tiiuM 'r«ci lA s c r tM .
. r t A * i « i r i r .D  n i . ^ r t A T
I USŜ IAS 2 aa pjtt. ds/ plSltOibS I*
pu^ifauos.
 ̂ iH ta «a»«rtUi« f l  1 9  p« r c o iu m a  ip d a  
i Si8 cons«c«iti$a laser-Udiu ft 9$ per 
tg J u m a  iftcfe,
» fhrsa ccmacciitifa iascrltoas tM3 pet 
«cly ix ia  ia c a .
O U L T  COCRfCm 
fi« KsWwmA* M.C,
21 . Property For Sale 2 1 . Property For Sale
PRIVACY WITH VIEW
A i ? p f ' > x i n u * t ' ‘ l y  3  ( i c i t . s  ^ g a i i t f d  i n  t t i u u *  f i i i i l  w i t h  L u g t  3 
h m n c ,  g a r a g e  a W  b a m .  C n u a i d s  a i u u i i d  t h e  
h o u n ;  a r c  u U i  . i C i u  < l y  l a i u i .  c a p i a l  u i t a  l . i w n s  a n d  ; h . u i r  
I r c e * .  S U u a U - d  u t i  i u n i ' O  l o a d  a j i i i i o x i i n a t i d y  i  ,  o f  a  m i l a  
f r c . n i  : f i o | a s ,  t h i s  j ) i o p c i d v  h a . *  a  i n a g i u f i c t ' n l  \ i o \ v  o f  t l a .  
l a k o  a n d  v a l i c y .  A b s i  w r y  g i M x t  t u l K t i M - a . i i i  i x j a b i b i h u e . * .
11 LL I 'R ICE S12.6M - -  With Tei ius
Charles D. Gaddes Real Estate
288 BERXAIU) AVK.
2-3811 249u7 - -  Bvou’.iig*
DIAL POidar 2 :l>21 
2-3U15 2-2.53.5
1. Births
M O R O -B o rn  to lairraii '.f and 
N o n n a n  Moro. in the Kelowiia 
G enera l  Hospital on July  10, a 
girl,  Carolyn Joan, 6 lbs, 4 o/s .
’ f a m i l y  H IS 'roRY - -  YOUR 
fam ily 's  hi.story can be writ- 
tcn with clippings of the hapi>y 
even ts—Birth.*, Kngagcincnts, 
and Weddings . . . f rom your 
Daily Newspatx-r. Notices fur 
these events are only $1.25. 
You m ay bring them  to the 
Clas.-.ltied Counter c r  Itde- 
phtine 'ITie Uaily CouiU r  PO 
2-4ti5, Hvk fur CUsMfied.
TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE 
Reduced $ 3 ,5 0 0  For Quick Sale
' ll ie ivusjt discriininating buyi-r will apprecia te  this Trend 
lliuise witii over t.aOh t'l ft, I'f living space, all the tsuilt iii 
fi-aturc- of iiHxieui h\in.t;. 20 It. hMisgioom with buck  
duidi-r  f iupl.icc, built in cupper kitchen, p iu , i t , '  t ’..tiu, 
cioublc- p'.iunbmg. Manv utltcr fi':iti!rc> that arc ch -i icu* m 
executive home FCI.L I 'lUC E NOW $M,(KW -  $2,8tW Cash 
will h in d lc  — M L.S.
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
253 BERNARD AVE.
Evening; : Bill I ’c)el/.er BO 2-3319
PO 2-4919 
.M Johiifon PO 2-lC'Jtt
'pfiekelfeA^
PHONE PO 2-2139 ai? BERNARD AVE . KELOWNA
APPROVED DAIRY FARM
Gi'ing coisi.i'iri. 22 ac’ic.* id Rr.-t cl.e--. alf.dl.i and pastille 
laud, all in  lu.ded airi  under culliv.ition, fenced and cru.-* 
fenced. Gi.xxi family home and fair bu Idings 18 h erd  of 
stock mcliiding 13 p.oo.i imlk cow*, al. necc-sary  ha>;ng 
cii'dlijn.ciit ill i:i«h1 couctitioii, Suigc tnilker, 1.2n<l l.'cc 
spiinklei' P’lpe Well locateci only 5 luilea lioi.i Kelowna. 
H ' l . l .  I’KICE $32,210 with lerm s la be arranged . Owiui 
retiring. -M.L.S.
P. S chclknbcrg  2-8336 H. Vickers 2-8712
34 . Help Wanted, 
Male
A T T EN TIO N !  
B o y s  -  G i r l s
G,.-cjd hustling tx'ivs and girls 
can earn  extra ixacket nicney, 
prisca und U.nuics by telling 
'I’lic D.uly CouiicT in down­
town Kelowna. Call a t  The 
Dally Courier Ciiculullon De- 
1 a i tm c n t  and for Peter 
.Muiio.', cir phcnc a iu t in ie —
THE DAILY COURIER
M,  Autos For Sale ;49. Legals & Tenders
195.5 5!E T E O R 'S E D A N 'd ELTV-! ’ ' Tr.Miims    ~
HRV. Very ^ixkI condiUoii End I &«*Ud un4ti» »$« u\u«4 fur th#
iilU't be ^o!vt ItUS liji* Lvu*iiUi.i;oa fit xa t# IhArits
I .1. . * It > r,. li,xl O', .cf hiwOiii h«,hMv4 t# iutiibj Ibgf *4iLitioaip..lli at DuUca.l--r l.l Belgu, l,t,r»iv. luiHraccactt. a«>i<r(
tl r  8  p  Ul.  .^88 ItKHU &u4
lvx»nl-vjM id .Y M o u n i sr .vriuN  , ,, ,
, , J. TfcnJ«r» v n  rc i '« 4vv«S ©« v r
icKHHi ceadiUon, new j„iy 4 p o s v .
rubber. T*iu>ne PO 4*4408, 20 0  ** th« wiu# vt the w m iiry  Scht**-!
- -----  -- OutTUt No 72 L\«iDoa) ut p4a$K>ii
I ^ .M V n .V  C P S ‘l O M t / . K l )  1960  W W m tni. B l \  B U ei* » a4  I-
Mcrcurv. Apply 801 S aue ieC '‘' ‘ "«“  *>•




25 . Business 
Opportunities
2 9 . Articles For Sale
WANTED ~  2 MEN E.XPER-j   -----------------------------
l/.a'"",,,'/ 43. Auto Service and
Inquire HatvcyN Cabinet and 
MilKvork Ltd., 745 Baillic .Ave
29-
.MOTEL P R O l’ERTV FOR
‘ .tic 8 iiiixtcrn utut* plu* 3 
iixim bungalow. One acre.
!and>.cajxd with lilack top 
dnvc-wav.i. Phone PO 2-833»>,; T .ipixn 30’
cH* MtUhludi \VeU:i L'ui" the 
( ’iuatc. ' .l  Valiu':* la
_ _  e*ch fcrt. vh ich  i* rrfuitiLliiy# utHUi
A 40  IM  V*!.'j{Y ihc«Uu«n la
* r w » *» J Bl4 Bond u r t 'f i im e d
h U |’C‘. l l i ' t l i c  1 0  - '" b M .  n  1% fhr mnuuoi vt S' t'f Ih#
2 92  khitii *it4Dor«(i> r m h  bid. A
- St«ienii<rD( ftUit) «(.) Ikrî fUVCd boDviiltf
J . \ C i U A U  S P U I M ’S  PAll, HKAU- a|«oc> *h*SI afiuiu|)>«ny «ain Uiniet.
tifu! condition $l,t>50. Phone PO u»ti*»'in« t»i.< ih« inwdix* .* •« '
- p r tp a rrd  to Uiu# a P e r f o rm io c t  Bond
for cV**; <f lK» amcKint of lha  U n d tr
I  ....  ~ ’ to bi« in forca (ur Uicia j« a r  a f l t f  tom*
{xMum of th* vtoilt, 
t h e  tov«<«i Of any len d er no t nece#- 
aanly a cc tp u d .
Siined
MVIKLKJOUN. t-VMONT «; GOV^ER, 
Arvhite<l*
MuS 3i»( . \'«(uuifi
Accessories
         M I Gas Range
H.^VE $6.IKK) AVA11.ABEE O N ' j{^.f,-jg^,(-ator:i in gcxxl woiking 





IF VOll WoHLD LIKE 1\) OVERDRIVE TyA.NSMlSKlON 
- u p p U t iu n t  Musr m e n u -  bv RHI- Oocxl ccuidllion.
2iH) per month dunng  yeui -p.iic-:
lu tue  tu u u  M'ur hoaw pliotu’ (j.'AaU* Scimcl'.  Pt) 5oU2. ^ 
G o g v \ ,  V O  2-6G32. 288,
1 4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
-8048. 289
2 6 . M ortgages, Loans
2 . Deaths
FLOWERS
A Tribute to the IX'parted. '
KAREN S FLOWERS 
451 Leon, Kclow na, PO 2-3119
Flanis Flower Shop 
2707 30th Ave,, Vernon, LI 2-4325
m ’o”n u m e n ’ps~ ^
your loved ones with m onu­
m ents ,  curbings. H, Schuman, 
465 Morri.'on Ave., Kelowna. 
Phone  PO 2-2317. tf
PEACHLAND ORCHARD 
$ 1 2 ,9 5 0  Full Price -  Terms
6 room bmigalow with ba.icment on 10 acres  with npiproxi- 
mately COJ trees 4 to 5 years  old. Trees include Peaches, 
Cot, Cherries and Plums. Located l'-> miles south of Pt'ach- 
land with wonderful view of lake. F'ull details from office. 
M.L.S.
I N V E S T M E / N T S  L T D .
1487 P.ANDOSY ST. — PO 2-5333 
Charlie Hill PO 2-1960 or Hugh Livingstone PO 2-5009
11 . Business Personal
M O R r c A < a : s
Private ea iu ta l availaWe for 
m ortgages t>n re.sidcntial or 
com m ercia l properties in this 
area .  T e rm  to fifteen years .  
Repavable a t  any time.
(J jiB n O M J lJ W
^ 1  N VE s  T M rV N  T S L T D .y
1487 P andosy  S treet 
Kelowna, B.C.
PO  2-5333
' VALLEY DAIRY 
A n n o u n c e s
.The u.se of the new square  
ca r tons  for your convenience 
ns soon as supplies can  be ob­
ta ined. They will ca r ry  the d is­
t inctive Valley D airy  " V ” 
p r in ted  in green for  milk, 
b lue  for butterm ilk , brown for 
chocolate milk, o range for 
c e re a l  c re am ,  g reen  for  whip­
p ing  cream .
LOOK F O R  T H E  BIG “ V  
SYMBOL O F QUALITY
288
LUXURY LIVING
1 y ea r  old split-level home, 200 yards  from  public beach, 
s ituated  among the bet ter  homes in Okanagan  Mission 3 
la rge  bedrooms, 2 complete bathrooms, livingroom with fire­
place, large cabinet kitchen, family size diningroom, 
laundry room in basem ent plus rec rea tion  room , at tached 
carport ,  landscaped. This is a lovely home, m u s t  be seen to 
be apprecia ted
FULL P R IC E $19,700.00, Term s—AN EXCLUSIVE LISTING
R obert H . WILSON REALTY
H O M E REPAIR S, LANDSCAP- 
Ing ,furniture rep a irs ,  cem ent 
Work, gene ra l  fixing. F re e  esti­
m a te s .  Phone PO  5-6181. 290
PO  2-3146 543 BERNARD AVENUE
Evenings Call;






C a n a d a  Life 
M o r tg a g e  D ep t.
Long T e rm  and 
E asy  Monthly P aym ents
PHO N E PO 2-2127 
364 B ernard  Ave.
from
jSiiiralator wa:diing ma- 





We.stinghdU'.e wa; h- 
ing machine 
Sliced Queen auto- 





Coal nnd wood stoves 
priced from 
2 used chesterfields 
priced from 
Kitchen table and 4 
chairs  with buffet
1 spring and m attress  
54” wide
3-speed bicycle in 
good condition
2 girls’ bicycles 
your choice
5 9 .9 5  
4 9 .9 5 |
2 9 .9 5
3 9 .9 5
19 .95
4 9 .9 5
4 9 .9 5
6 9 .9 5
19 .95
2 9 .9 5
19 .95
2 9 .9 5
19 .95
15 .95
per l o  K e e p  
t w o  e k i e i l y  p e r s o n s ,  
wages t o  r i g h t  j i e r . s o n .
Want Ad No. 2794 Daily Cour 
ii'r.
.v i t  tnix <iK m iB K K  s i i * :  x m u j
‘r*i«i. will t,. i.fi.ir,! iv.r *.1. bC
2U3 ['iii‘)i'" lu .iio ii, at u  tx) .  ni I'll K l u l . . .
, , July 21. lnul. In ih .  i,ni, .  of th« K o it.f
R .n i r r .  K elim u., B C  <h»
I VScliU. to out Cubic t  . . t  of
S |i tu r .,  K<ult.p<-a. in n . ,  R .lU tttI  I t .  
»b4 O th .r  .SiMK-l.i s » » l o | .  on aa  a t . a  
. i t u . l . d  t  MUc. N orth of Wc.tbaaW, 
M irh tl.  Crotk.
T h r t .  <)) y t . r .  « il l  b« t l lo a e d  lo r 
r .m o i . l  I . f  tlmh«r.
P rm iile J  »n>oo. » I k» I .  uo»bt» f» 
. l l rn d  Ih .  au itiw t la  I ' . r to a  m .y  tub- 
mil ■ > .« lrd  t .n d r r ,  lo b .  o ix n td  a t 
. K l 'l '- 't  available . See us f o r  Uh» fcoor of au a lo o  and  I r .a le d  a .  cna
hauling, p a r ts  and service.j*'"’ .
W l l t e ;  I ,  A '..,.:!  c  . 1 . 1 l u r l h . r  p a tliru la ra  m ay ba obtain-
; Lakaire i r .u le r  S a lts  Ltd.,^ ,j th* D iainoi H 'o r .i t .r .  Kam-
th* Ko k . i K i n i . r .
35. Help Wanted,
Female
\VAN'IT:d’ IN 'sU5IMER1,AND, 5/>W).00 up. new from $7,500.00 
housekeeper to keep house for j L t x x i  te rm s  and bank  in-
;CALL IN AND INSPECT OUR
I large selection of mobile homes 
! and trave l  trai lers ,  used from
,u,p 906 W estminster Ave, W., Pen- liu.f.. bc  : 
1 ticton, B.C. Phone HY 2-8UH),i'^'‘“'*'>*- «
3 8 . Employment Wtd.
YOUNG LAD WOULD LIKE 
apprentice job in mechanical 
line. P'inished course in Senior 
High with gixid refcrence.s. 
Phono David a t  PO 2-2611. 291
evening:;:
4 0 . Pets 8e Livestock
  1
VANCOUVER HUMANE S o ­
ciety. Good homes w'antcd for 
2% y e a r  old m ale  boxer, spade 
female collie, spade collie 
cro.ss, etc. Phone PO 2-6056 or 
write 830 Williams Road, Rich­
mond, B.C. 288
ia58 HOUSE TRAILER 
Fully mcxlern. Excellent con­
dition. E asy  to haul. Mu.st be 
sold. Bob Johnstone, Kalamal- 
ka T ra ile r  Court,  R.R. 2, Ver­
non. No phone calls please.
292
SE P T IC  TANKS AND G R EA SE 
ped. In ter io r  Septic T an k  Ser- 
t r a p s  cleaned, vac u u m  equip- 
v icc. Phone  PO 2-2674. tf
D R A PE S  E X PE R T L Y  MADE 
an d  hung. Bedspreads m a d e  to 
m e asu re .  F re e  es t im ates .  Doris  
Guest .  Phone PO  2-2487. tf
1 2 . Personals
$ 2 ,0 0 0  N.H.A. NEW HOME
Close in, 3 bedrooms, lovely livingroom with diningroom 
and  fireplace, bright kitchen with am ple  cabinets, full 
basem ent,  gas furnace. Situated on south side, 4 blocks 
from m a in  street.  Builder is willing to accept a t rade  on a 
lower priced home. P rice  reduced $1,200 for quick sale. 
FULL PRICE NOW $15,500. This will not las t  a t  this price.
OKANAGAN REALTY LTD.
551 BERNARD AVE. PH O N E PO 2-5544
George Silvester PO 2-3516 Harold Denney PO 2-4421
Al Salloum PO 2-2673
Money To Loan
F ir s t  M ortgages 
a r ran g e d  on residential 
and  com m ercia l  
property .
Confidential,  fas t service
Robt. M. Johnston
Realty  & Insurance  Agency 
Ltd.
418 B e rn a rd  PO  2-2846
MARSHALL WELLS
384 B ernard  Ave.
Phone PO 2-2025 
Evenings Call 
Thco W. Hcuthorst P O  2-5357
A GOOD HOME WANTED FOR 
p a r t  spaniel, m ale ,  blond color­
ed dog, IV2 yea rs  old. H ad all 
shots. Very friendly and sm a rt ;  
good with children. Phone PO 
2-4251. 288
Call PO 2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C o u r ie r  C lassified
GOLDEN COCKER SPANIEL 
puppies. F o r  quick sale a t  $5 
W. J .  Chambers, M ayer Road. 
Rutland. 289
2 H O l l ^ S —1 YEAR OLD, 1 
palomino $125: 1 bay $90.
^ I P h o n e  PO 4-4408. 293
30 . Articles For Rent
FOR R E N T  AT B. & B. PAINT 
Spot: F loor sanding machines 
and polishers, upholstery  sham- 
pooer, sp ray  guns, electric disc, 
v ibra tor  sanders.  Phone PO 2- 
3636 for m ore  details.
M W F  tf
4 5 . Insurance, Finance
FINANCING A CAR? B E F O R E  
you bu.v, ask  us about our low 
cost F inancing  Service wdth 
complete insurance coverage. 
C a rru thcrs  and Meikle Ltd., 364 
B ernard  Ave., Kelowna.
SEBUS MONKEY FOR  SALE. 
Phone PO 2-4849. 289
SAMOYED P U P S  FOR SALE 
Phone PO 2-4951. 291
4 2 . Autos For Sale
32 . Wanted To 6uy~
1948 PONTIAC, TORPEDO 
back, with complete Chevrolet 
V8 running gear; rolled and 
pleated upholstery; 1959 Olds- 
mobile portable radio
46 . Boats, Access.
TOP QUALl’TY 18 FT. BOAT 
xvith 70 horse - power motor, 
complete with every available 
accessory. 2 sets w a te r  skiis 
and ropes included. Ready  to 
go. Cash or te rm s available. 
Phone PO  2-4918. 292
W O ULD ANY 
of the
YOUNG M EN  
w ho witnessed an  a r r e s t  in 
f ro n t  of the  Aquatic pavilion 
n e a r  midnight on Satu rday , 
J u n e  10, 1961, a t  Teen Town- 
ParenLs dance, nnd who la te r  
d rove  the  a r res ted  m a n ’.s com ­
panions to  the police office, 
p lease
PHON E PO 2-2313
288
16 . Apts. For Rent
2 BEDROOM SUITE FOR 
rent. Fully  furnished, suitable 
for small family. Phone PO 2- 
5449. 289
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS. 
Write P .  O. Box 587 Kelowna 
B.C. tf
1 BEDROOM SUITE, AVAIL­
ABLE August 1. Apply Suite 1, 
Millcreek Apartm ents, 1797 
Water St, tf
2 1 . Property For Sale
NICE LAKESllORE HOME, 
safe, sandy beach, shade trees, 
stone fireplace, 2 or 3 bedrooms. 
$18,000. Term s. 930 M anhattan  
Drive. Phone PO 2-6140 af te r  
3:00 p.m. tf




Corner Abbott and West -
SELL OR TRADE 12 FT . ALU- 
minum car top  boat and  6 h.p. 
M ustjM ercury  motor, like new. Will 
sell! $950 or best offer. Phone trade on 30 to 40 h.p. motor. 
Penticton, HY 2-5295. 2891 Evenings Phone 2-2942 or call
a t  2450 Pandosy  St. 288A N T I Q U E S  WANTED BY /
F rench  lady living in K elo w n a ; FIR ST O F F E R  NEAREST $100 
for .July only: furniture, p r in ts , ‘for 1947 Pontiac: radio, good120 FOOT CABIN CRUISER, 
copper, etc. No dealers.  Phone, rubber, good body. Phone P O jvcry  good shape. $400 or  best 
PO 2-6433. 302 2-3519. 291 offer. Phone PO 2-4828. 289




4. E n iK .m c n ta
5. la  Mtmorlain
C. Card of T hanU  
7. Fnn .ra l Home* 
t .  Comlnie C renta 
10. Prolejjlonal BervtCM
II. Bualness Feraoaal 
17, Perionala
13. Lost and Found 
13. Housea For Rent
16. Apia. For Rent
17. Room* For Rent
18. Room and Board
19. Accommodation Wanted
71. Property For Sal#
72. Properly Wanted
73. Properly EacBanied
74. Property F or Rent
75. Bujinesa Opportunltle*
76. M oniasea and Loan*
77. Resort* and VacaUon*
29. Articles For Sale
30. Arllcles For Bent
31. Articles Exchanced 
S3. Wanted To Buy 
31. Help Wanted, Male 
S3. Help Wanted, Fem ale
36. Teachers Wanted
37. Schools and Vocation*
33. Einploj-mcnt Wanted 
40. P its  and Livestock
42. Autos For Sale
43. Auto Sendee and Accessorle* 
41 Trucks and Trailer*
45. Insurance, F in an c ia l
46. Boats, Access.
48. Auction Sates 
S3. Mlsceltaneoo*
49. le ia la  and Tender*
80. NoUccs
3 OR 4 ROOM PARTLY F U R  
iiishcd basem ent suite. Cali at 
740 WlLsoii Avenue. 290
$1200.00 DOWN, NEW 3 B E D ­
ROOM city liome, nea r  Glen- 
moro E le m en ta ry  School, Sac­
rifice a t  $9,700,00 full price. No 
agents please. Phone PO 5-60.58.
tf
2 ROOM PURNISHED SUITE, 
784 Elliott Avenue. tf
1 5 . Houses For Rent
F O R  R EN T - -  NE\V 2 B lS)-  
ROOM duplex. L arge living 
a re a .  Completed rum pus vootn; 
au tom atic  heat:  full basem ent. 
R e n t  $100.00 per  month. Avail­
able Im m e d ia te ^ .  Apply to 
R obe rt  II. Wilson Realty, Ltd.. 
P C  2-3146 or ’phono PO 2-4838 
evening.*!. 289
r B E D R o b l S r T i b F s E ^
IJVND —• Close to iwst office. 
F u l l  plumbing, electric hot 
w a te r ,  wired for 220, $50 a 
month . Phono P O  5-5772 or 
TE m pIo  7-3841. tf
NEW  MODERN 3 BEDROOM 
house, oak floors, flre|>lnce. 
O pen  house. 1840 Princc.ss St.. 
P hone  PO  2-4063. 203
MODERN 2 "  YEAR - (11 J )  5 
room  duplex, gtKKl location. 
$80.00 ncr  month. Phone 2-89.32.
291
17. Rooms For Rent
FURNLSHED HOUSEKEEPING 
room for rent, very  centrally  lo­
cated. Businessman preferred. 
4.53 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna, tf
REDUCED $750.00 FOR QUICK 
'a le ,  3 bedroom NllA house, on 
fully landscaped lot, one block 
from public beach and park .  
Phone PO 2-7060. M-W-S-tf
BERNARD LODGE, ROOMS 
for rent,  phono PO 2-2215 — Oil 
B ernard  Ave, Also housekeeping 
units, 11
L iG li ' r  '  i F o  U S E  K E E P  ING 
rooms hy the day  o r  week 44.5 
Biickland Avenue, Phone PO 2- 
3314.____________________  290
18. Room and Board
I tb o M  ~AND  BOARD. PRIV­
ATE house. For em|iloyeil 
gentleman. I,aundry incliideii. 
1054 Borden Ave. PO 2-3902.
292
2 1 . Property For Sale
2 AND 3 ACRE LOTS, KNOX 
Mountain, l ^ t s  of room to build. 
Ideal for children, PO 2-3021 
af te r  6 p .m . tf
P a r k  like grounds with 
beach  access.
P H O N E  PO 2-8336
tf
Call PO  2 - 4 4 4 5  
fo r
C o u r ie r  C lass if ied
PRIDHAM SU BD IV IS IO N
A SELF-CONTAINED COMMUNITY 
OFFERING EVERY FACILITY FOR COMFORTABLE LIVINGl
4 ROOM SEMI BUNGALOW IN 
Bankhead, quie t .street, lovely 
view, ex tra  lot. 1480 Lawrence 
Ave, Phone PO 2-7386. tf
C r iY  RESIDENTIAL LOTS for 
sale with sewer, w ater  and bus 
service. Apply 2337 Richter St., 
or phone PO 2-60,59. 293
29 . Articles For Sale
WHY NOT HAVE T IIE ’ DAILY 
Courier delivered to your home 
regularly  each  afternoon by n 
reliable c a r r ie r  boy? Ju s t  30 
cents p e r  week. Phone the Clr- 
eulation D epartm en t,  PO 2-4145 
In Kelowna and  LI 2-7410 In 
Vernon. tf
VERY DESIRABLE LAKE- 
slioie lot, sandy beach, peach  
tri'cs, NBA approved. Close In. 
Phone owner PO 2-6009. ’293
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, NORTH 
End. n ea r  schools, buses nnd 
park .  Phone PO 2-8164 . 288
3  BEDROOM HOUSE. CIXJSE 
In. 220 wiring. Phone 2-7550.
289KI BEDROOM HOME. LARGE 
 -  j landscaped corner lot, picket1 6 . Apts. For Rant 'oses. imit
R 0 6 E M E A D  T E N P L E X  ~  2 
b ^ r o o m  unit, self  contained, no 
hallw ays,  full basem en t ,  close 
to  school and  business centre, 
o n  qu ie t s tree t.  Available Aug. 
15. lAOSslbly Aug. 1. Phone 
P O  2-4324. tf
a  ROOM S E L F  - CONTAINED 
A PA RTM EN T F O R  R E N T  -  
1451 E llia  S t  $50 iw r  m onth  
Glertgsnrry Investm ents  Ltd., 
l i a r  Pandosy  St.. idionc 1HI2- 
ivjiyH tf
trees,  garuge. workshop, aut- 
omntlc gas  furnace, hot water.  
P a r t  trnsemcnt. C lear  title. Full 
pr ice $10,000. Term s. Phoiu 
PO 2-4991,
FARM FOR s a l e "  OR TRADE j  
—value $10,000 with nuMiern 
house nml school on projicrty 
for n house niul garden in or 
around  Kelowna of sam e valiio. 
Apply to  Box 840, Prince 
George, B.C. 289
LEAVING 'hJWN - M u s ' i '  S EI .1 
2 y e a r  old, 2 berlHMim home
USED 8% c u .  FT. McCLARY 
refrigera tor  $65, G .E. Wring 
er wa;;her with, pump and iim 
er ,  2 year.'! old, $69. Moffat 24” 
electric range ,  fully automatic, 
$119. AMC autom atic  washer 
completely reconditioned, very 
nice condition, $119. B a rr  and 
Ander.son. 288
l i s E D  'I’lR lCS '  'R) l-’l ' r  MOST 
2 L e i ' s  IN BANKHEAD FOR P'Tccd f r o m  $3,00. Guar-
^ale bv owiuM'. NlIA approved.
P h o n e 'P O  ’2-81.54 2891‘lnllar ;:pcnl\. A|iply Simpsons
Sears,  W-S-tf
NO. I I .AMBERT CHERR IES
for sa le Lie lb. pick your own 
nt 1109 Brookslde Ave. or 
phone P O  2-8483, 290
FOR S AI ,E  -i- ON E  l 2 1 NCI I 
th ickness p laner  nnd 44 Inch 
vcncr presti, Apply 745 Balllle 
Ave.
rftn ir i :
2 2 . Property Wanted
$13,000 TO $14,000 CASH, 2 BED- 
m om  bungalow, fairly new. 
’2921 Mu.st be close In nnd In good 
condition. Phone Okanagan 
Realty  Ltd. PO  2-5544.______293
WILL PAY CASH FOR LAKE- 
i.iioie hom e If reasonable. No 
agentJi please . Apply Want Ad 
Box '2920 Dally Courier. 290
2 4 . Property For Rent
289
3 WAY BABY CARRIAGE^ 
next to  new. One corner  table, 
bunk beds, ; Phone PO 2-3245.
' 292
OLD NEW SPAPER S FOR 
sale, apply Circulation Deiiatl 
ment. Daily Courier. tf
LO CA TIO N  O l'FK R S YOU IIIIS ;
•  All new, expertly  jihinned iuibdlvlsion
•  Shops, Medical nnd Dental. Auto Service, Dining, 
Bowling, Hotel for your visiting friends
•  Sycurlly of investm ent with excellent rcBnIe valuo
•  .Street plan lends safely to ybur children
•  Central to schools and churelies
•  Nothing has been left to chance. All planning has been
rione to protect you and your new home.
l l \  ..-7116  or  «-7K3.| St»l*,l t . n d . t .  v,lll b« by Sun-
t f |K j p .  J*jiKlui't» i J d  , I1S.1 K ih .J  Mrrrl. 
: iK rlow n* up until 11 notw J u ly  J l,  IM l
_  I  _  _  , j  |('>r t h .  h iu lin*  e{ j>roe*>» Irvst ta
4 4 . Trucks & Trailersj''*'"'"'*
_     T h . c o n tr .c t will h* lo r a  two j . i r
_ -  23  X 8  nom m enclnt S»(»t.mb«r !•
'■ ■ 1%1. Sp«^inr»tlon» c .B  b* o b t . ln .d
i t  t h .  b .a d  n tftr .  In K tlo w n l.
Alt r i t f .  s r .  iu h y r t  lo I h .  s p p ro v .l 
of t h .  Puh llf V U litl.. C om m t.sion
M otor C s r r l . r .  B ranch. K.loTana, B.C. 
T h . Io w .it o r sny  l . n d . r  m il not 
n e c f j.a r tly  b» s c c p t . d .
This is one o f  three sparkling new 
homes now ready for occupancy in 
Pridham Estates,
3 4 0 0 , 0 0  DOWN
Balance N.H.A. Einanccd
1ITA JS1RATLI) liO M L  O FFERS YOU T H IS;
•  Living, tllnlng, kitchen und 3 really good bedroom*
•  Largt* closet and cuiiboard space '
•  Full l)a.semcnt with rotighcd-ln p lumbing fo r  fu tur*  
dcvoloppicnt
•  Ash and' m ahogany  kitchen cablnctn
•  Walnut-satin finish on dining wall 
o  Beautiful f ireplace, large windows
•  Carport and covered rea r  entrance 
t» Large lot, 93’ x 130’
•  Airy roms, high sloping celling
T lir .S l '  UOMI.S MAY BE IN SPE C T i:n  A I YOUR (  ONV ENIENCI: I 'OR APPOINTM ENT, C O N T A C T
1 ROOM FU R NISH ED  IKIWN-'lfull basem ent,  au tom atic  gas, . . .  ,.i j. . . . .
laundry  lnnd,sco|/cd. $.1,000 ilovvn; SBljDOWN'IXIVVN l,)FMCI',_SPAl. j'.,j RA.SPBEIIRIES l '()R  SALEtown ap a r tm en t  with 
fftcIIRlcti, Very cen tra l
r o  2-®wi.
3,
P h o n o 'a  month, Phone PO 
Ifi
68.55. lavttllable. Apply ncnnc tl 'a  Come nnd pick your own for 
292,Btorc.i Ltd, I ’O 2-2001. IfjtOi: a ixmnd. Phono 5-5016, 291
LUPTON
Shops Capri
l .vcninpJ \lfcx Liiplnic^PO 2 -2 5 l‘l
AGENCIES LTD.
Phone PO  2 - 4 4 0 0
nill I’Icck PO2-10.^4; WbII N’clEnii PO  2-5352
288
VEHICLES TOTAL
A l  t h e  i ' . d f l  ( > f  I b t i l .  ! i  
Vbhltlcj II! UM- 111 Crttcis'.a in-
r M c d  ■i .'j M . ikju t a r »  a r » l  
OMi lrwck».
POLAR EPIC
VLSIT O R E M 'E
(izisece had 6,2*1 U»«fijta 0 « n ;  
t h «  U S ,  i n  M a r t h .  I t S l .  4 «  m - ’
IlufwCjtion K-.iuid Afssund.cft 
-u.d iuur WI tkiu
Ulf ('if it tti rcslrh the 
-na th  m  Dee. 11, 1911
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«'n,-4i»» wl iiioi« Um« \ M m  o v t r .d i f t e  tiian 5n,0ot) t o u r  • whft.-l 
Uie ♦«!«« rnoath the pre\Kd.»hji»rkii», aistl two-wheei
DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS
1. I k r !
the b<x.ty 
6. Md.-,u 





1 3  p t e v e l e i i l  
H, Cbiiia
1 5 .  D f f . i *
1 6 ,  Indt'fuile 
uriicle
n . Still 
l i ,  13110 
2 1 . F i n  ,4 
23, C'liiipa.'s
1 stb f >
2 4  J » v a  l i r < -
2 8  S l i <  ■ . • . ■ . ■
I t l U l f l




3 3 .  G r o u n d  
inoi.'-turc
34. F n  iiili 
ha ird res '  
>fr
37 Warp-
> a i  II
40 Sun g<*.l
41 lU c k - .
4 1  ( . ' o t u c v i - 4
4 4 .  r U f -
btd'.OlT.ttl 
boat 
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'.utnetl 
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3 3  f i n n a i d  
t h e  n i o f i t l i  
*  i i M , d  I
| .  G ua tem ala  33. Cow
( f i i i t
9 .  C t  r t m o n y
10. A tax
1 1 . K i i l g h t ' a  
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f 'i i '  0 1 . e
-6, Folly w
i7, _  of 
I h e
-if I ' t t H i . a n - . d
-9
Hi itisli 
k i n g
a - .
w h; -ilh,‘
a  1 (1 "1
i t  I ’. e
4 5  M e l a !
1 4 .  V U c i b i u i i l
( , ' S  H i  I
By B. l i t  BECKER
(t« 1* Reeard Hnider la 
liiditlduii Cti«iii*i«a*ht9 PUy) 
North de t ie r .
* N o j  t l t ' S o u t h  xulncrable.
1 /0 1 T 8
# K Q t
f  74S
#  A Q 1 9 I S  
4 , Q4
EAST 
B  AD4 
T J 1 0  9 3 
# 6 4 3  
# K » 1  
« o i7 m
#  J 1 0 l 7 6 i a  
# K S
4 ----
4 A « 8 f
\ xo
Y c t ie rd iy ' i
•Antwcr
m .w t
#  A q s 6
4 K J S 7 3
4 J 1 9 S 3
knowledjii to •  particular  h a a d . j y  
sSe wouUt in if tage somehow i t i i iw  
distort what she had k a r i H ' d i ^  
fend take off m some tK - c u h a r l ^  
diicctuiti. ‘Hie ixid rc»ulG thwtj'Jjg 
then iiceruetl xeouid occasional-j ^  
ly react to her advantage In a: 
r'lisr.i.cr that m t jh t  s tart le  a n y - i ^  
o n e ,  i  n #
Take this hand where Sylvia 
was South, She tiad tm a fd . ^  
a o m c w t i e i e  «  n i ! e  « l f e > u t  s r c o o d  
fifeiid playijig low Ai p.arently ■*■ 
:iif- liKi nut li'.iiti I'staiul that thi:-! 
pfl(ui|-lc ai',pUril only to the de-; 
feiiders and had nothing to do! 
wiih the decl. i lur's play. |
S j  w h e n  V i i i l  o p e n e d  U i e j  
j a c k  o f  t  l u l l s ,  i t  s i m i i l y  d i d  n u t ;  
o c c u r  t o  S y l v i a  t o  p l a y  t l ' v !
t h e  o n l y  h o p e  o f  a v o i i l - : y »
/  B c u  
-  ^  r w i w t n  
AKS. K'U 
WtkKJiOfJ
O t »  I C O T I A N P  > A A P .  
t'.xt 7.’' >.AI TO






. — » . . . «
V  P Q I C d
■' tNr-LlEVS
m  AAllEK ; ■  y 
t »  I N  A N Y  \ 7  
GAfauSK.
^  I  rO xT
.v-'. t O T K c A t i y .  .  
;iS.T KlMTCVR 
d a C o a i i Y - . - T H t O i P  
OiAj* 4$ A ewT 
J I T T f c A Y  7 HCU<SH.
42
4 3
T h e  b i d d i n g ;
INsrlR Eajt 
1 4  r a u
l - > u g  3  #
3 #  4 #
( . . i p c n i n g  l e a d  
I t  d i d  n o t  l a k e  
t o  e s t a b l i s h  h e r s e l f  a s  t h  
c t i i i V c f s a l i u n  1 i e e e .  I t  





W e i t
Dbla
3 #
c l u b ' s , 
w a s n ' t  
a l t e i  -
1 X 4 4 9 ft# 7 i r " 7 8 -
a
*4
f /  £
/ / j
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%x r i i
A"# i u
(luceii as
m g  a  c l u b  loscr. ' i h e  t h o u g h t  
l h « l  West m ight have led (ruin 1 2 .
t h e  k i n g  W a . -  M . p c i ' c d c d  b v  t h e - Q  
i  i i l e  :  h e  a u t o n u i t i c a l i y  a i i p u i c d  |  * “ A  
s c c u i l d  l i a n d  l o w .  ,
S v l v i a  d u c k e d  in  tier own I** 
h a n d  a G o  a n d  W e s t  p l a y e d  a u - ,U i  
o t h e r  c l u b .  S y l v i a  t i x i k  t h e  a c c . '  ™ ] |  
S y l v i a  l o n g  r u f f e d  a  c l u b ,  l i i ' C . i r c i e d  a  h e a r t
>1 t l i e  a c e  o f  d i a m o n d . ^ ,  m f ( e d i » i « « »  
1 d i . ! . ! ' . " n > , i .  ' < n . l  t i u m i ' e d  h e r  " t
, i s t  i - l u t i  . A s  .1 n - i i l t .  s h e  l u . s t  
b 11 .  t h e r e  w e i e  o t h e r  b a i l  I ' l a y - . - i  c l u b .  . i  •  i ’- . i d i ;  . m d  a  h e . u t ,
CIS m the club but the n r c r s ' a n d  nuidc h>ur spades, 
she made weie the kind th.it' I'ot if Pi 1'. 11 h.id cov t ied  lh< 
wwuSd send t)«-r [.aitners home j.n k ef i mbs with th.e queen 
talking to thenoelvi.s, ■ -ia- wuuld
Yet. desi itf t i e r  unu.'Ual a ;e - tu  p i e v e p t  
p r i i j th  to the gam e and th.e.'-he K-.id t.-> phiy 
- .tiinge ff.ivoiung that led to v.-t<uld have 
h e r  fantastic
. .  - t ' A g y M r r ' f r - w i k t o o ^
 \  ' r u B N > N G T O V 3 A 1F A .  T M
J  i ' - - •  „ . w  SCAJt-BC>  S H t y l  . i p - e i a i l S
-----------r - —
NAKiecw WAS jrrTEi^ ft£ r c w  
W A l E R t , t X T . . A N O C t S C i ' A T R A  
F C S f  r A ' C t - V  H A D  T )  16  r y  l A  K i l v :  ^
eeiw;sHsrAAtii t i f 'Ai3AJN‘i r  J 
C M ^ A K . . .
AN-J> t C V K  HC5V T w r » V  \  C t ' i i t f i R S - b O O  
TU«<vtlI> c v r !! NOW X ) e e  ( I tR  KNcXTC i t  
R i , A U y A M i N A T l 3 3 Y ;  X  O f-P  m f O i i S  V t X J  R
r - t - , - ,  C M  , M  t ' v T ;  I N  T O  A




N A lU SA iy
■ u - Y X O ,M
h  t l
r  1), ul l a b l . '  ;
f r o m  t . i k i n ^ i  
!  h e u i t .  a n d j  
g o n e  d o w n  r < f i e ,  !
K j
b i d s I
i O T W T J A y . K A k W .  W T
PERHAPS TkEVAREmiNfi 
TO HELP OULN m tSfL V tS .
t w  i,st t h r u u g l i  




l a a y , - , -
. S , v ! \ i «  h o d  n i . i C v '  n u m i e i i t s  o f  . . . . . . .  1 .
g l o r y .  H e r  r u i s t a k e s  w e r e  i m t i  ( l O . N U O L . V  . A K l - . A  ! .
i c . i l l y  t i ' M C e . - i b l u  t o  a  | i r c v e r s e |
l u t l u r e :  < 1(1 t h e  c o r t r a r r .  e v e i v ' .  ,  ,  .  .  1 .
t i l l  a n d  p l a . y  s l i e  i m . d e  w a . - ,  c u a - w . i i c h  h a , s  
I r U  l ! ¥  h « l  s t a ! l d i ) l i l . -  ,  t l S r t M  4 0 i . >  b l
' l i l t -  t l e i i b l e  W b -  t h a t  w h f i .
S y l v i *  f u s t  l u - g o n  t o  i - i . i v  s h r
h . i d  , i e r o i ! u ; i s t i - d  i »  m e i K m s .  j i t . i i  
m a s s  o f  i i i l c j  t -,1 r . - . i i . . ! , '  h , e i  ,  . m , S  o !
h . i t e f - . e d  1:1 a  d . i v  a n - - !  a
ogt ;
1- :
q c u  K i t A i l  i i  !
i f  t l u  i > . ( a e - t ( , » c t e d  t o a d ;  
i ! h  A u i c i ' u - ; i  m a y  I n . -  
a n - d  a  h a l l  :w  h e n
YOUR HOROSCOPE
S U T H t S ?
TT.OSnCkSCF lAStNOUfWl
T t s T b m I w e X
( A W«t»ia,T!<N /
• 7.11 
G . E R R - L 1 4 S  
CCiMS A&IIN MY 
H o u s i  L A f T  m t r ,  
HtEESTtRSAVVYEK. 
6 . V S  , y t O R £  V i A R N N I  
W U T M Y H a P  
YOU.
ARE THE
C O W . \ f i ) N i S T S9YMAA4tTE
V d W R J A r Y
i & N i n o N
H E L P ,9 5  T O  
SAVE rm  
W O R K S ^ S '  
a m i /
KOTTi^'Wa
T O  W L P  T U I
S T S 1I A 4 . woRxrsa
w . ' t
DMLT CtTrfOQUOrti: -  Iwit (9 « * rk  
A X T D L B A A X R
i s  L O N G F E L L O W
7. IX 
t tt
One le tter s im ply s tands for another. In this sam ple  A ta 
lised for tha th ree  L ’s. X for iho two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophies, the length and formation of the worda a re  all 
hints. E ach  day the code letters a re  d if fe ren t
A Crytograin Quatatian
F  H X M V H M K W A R B F T  I Z V F  G V 
N A T  X \V O X S C N — J  A H M V — K C Y A S . 
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: WHO SHALL D ECIDE WHEN 
DOCTORS DISAGREE" — POPE.
FOR TOMORROW
'17)11 il a day m which muchj 
t a n  t>e acconiplishecl Ihroughj 
tcamwurk B < i t h  |>crsonal and 
b isin'-v-i nssf'fiatu', .should Ih- 
ciinguni.xl a n d  cuKipcrutivc, ;■« 
It .1 up lo you lo do your luirt. '
p lanetary  influences during 
the la te  P..M.. however, suggc.st 
th a t  you avoid cinotionalisin. |
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow i.s your birthday,! 
your horo.scope show.s fincj 
prospects. There i.s practically 
no phase of your life which; 
will not be governed by gener-| 
ous asjxects during the coming 
year.
F rom  the begining of No­
vem ber,  with the  exception ofj 
a brief peroid in early  Dcccm-j 
ber,  there will be special cm-
j h s d s  on the successful out-; 
come of businci.s, piojierty and 
financial venture.' . Your per- 
' o i u i !  l i fe  1 - .  f , i \ ( ) l t ( l , .  too
A trndfi icy  tow.iid eiiiotion- 
aliMii or anv di.splay of undue 
i'Cgre - u'l) could .'t>oil thi.s pic­
ture towiird the end of March, 
however. So be alert,  ami go 
all out to mainta in  harm ony 
with bui-iness associates and 
friends. Don't step on the toes 
of those who would gladly help 
you further your goals if you 
are  co-oix-rative.
Look for unu,sual opportuni­
ties for trave l and, if single, 
new rom ance in August and /o r  
September.
A child born on this day will 
be sensitive, intuitive and ex- 
Itrcmely compassionate toward 
1 hi.s fcllowmcn.
T r H k T S i r i i
rON'T TWiNiC Tw av I  KXYII tWMgTUlNO
W0UX7 Rexievtt ir» 1 RSMpxa 
T O  0 6  9 0 0 U O H  
T O
V \»  C 0 U 4>  T3M<® TO ANY 
0 «* T w a  »
WWAT|f« TW AT lO N T  
CCSCCNX IT ' 9  H lO  






M I P B ?
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I Aft CUOftAMO(» r
I
n
. . .  shop  M eikles For Q uality Summer Apparel
Ladies' Terry Beach Coats
Soft, warm and absorbent to slip on after a dip. The perfect mate for your 
new swim suit. Y our choice of or V( lengths.
5 .9 5  8 9 8
TEE
SHIRT
Matching Sets In Terry Toweling
)mfortabl
3 .9 8    4 ,9 8
So, useful, attractive and co e too! Choose from turquoise, yellow or 
white in sizes 12 to 16.
"Fun in Fashion" Swim Suits
By Jantzen, made for ilattcring lit. These suits come in beautiful prints, ging­
hams, jerseys anti vclvalurc. C’hoosc yours from our striking collection of 
new styles and colors in sizes 10 to 20.
10.95 to 2 5 .0 0
Pedigree Swim Suits
You’ll lilte the styles nnd cohnfort of 
these sm nrt swim suits iii b r igh t and 
gay colors. Theros a size to fit you.
8 .9 5  to 16.95  
Girls' Swim Suits
By Jant/.cn anct Catalina, Delightful styles and 
pretty  colors to enhance the Tots and Teens,
Sizes 2 lo 6X Sizes S to MX
1.98 2 ,9 5  2 ,9 8  u. 7 .5 0
Beach Slip-Over Jacket
For chiltiicn. in soft tciry-cUtth. Keep lots warm 
and dry while out of the water. *1 a q  i  Q r  
Priced at ...................................... l « ^ # t o  l » # J
Children's Swim Suits
By Jantzen aiut C'atalina. Dellghtltil styles nnd 
pretty colors to enhance the Tots and 'Iccns,
Sizes 2 to 6X I  Q A  O  Q C
Priced at .......................................I # 0  t o Z * #  J
Sizes S to 1-1.X ...............   2.98 lo 7.50
\
Jantzen Swim Caps
In n ttrnctivc styles with many b ea u ­
tiful shades to choose from.
^Vien's Swim Trunks
By Jhntrcn  in lM>xer and ela>tlei/ed style.s 
-  n  cdm|ilete varie ty  of a t tractive  stylt s n n d  
coloi.s to choose from in A  ABC *1 A B C  
slrc.s 28 10 4fl. WftWP to I ■WW
7 ---------------------  - \ n .
'  C O U L D  I  H E L P  i r  '*  
I F  T H E  A N S W E R
VNAS v e s  ?
. n i l l J i U i B E F O R e  V O U  B O U G H T  i t /  I  D I D
V O U  S H O U L D ' v e   '/T H A T
S A I D T D V O U R S E L ^
"  D O  1 N E E D  
T H I S  D R E S S ? *
B L C N O I E - Y O O  
S H O U L D  l e a r n  
T O . H A V E  M O R E  
C O N T R O L O V E R  
•yX O U R SELF
L O O K .D A G W O O O - 
I  B O U G H T  
A  L O V E L Y  N E V J  
D R C S S  T O O A V
i ' V
NorrroAY.BOYS.k] jC C »llN *O V E l»A N * 
P L A Y  B A L L  W IT H  
U S .G F A N D M A ?
I  WENT T ’  TH’  B E A U T Y  ftk R L O R  
F O R A M A N I O l l^ E  T H IS  
M O RN IN ’..
..A N * T H IS  A F T E B N O O M  I ’M
O O N N A  S I T  A R O U N D  U K E  A  
L A D Y  A N ’ E N J O Y  I T / /
r a t m
P - * '  O H !  W |* H n i.r» 4«lhia
CHOCOATE)
  C 0 . N 5 I _ J  ^  •
60SM..WBVei 
scnTA poim iNB 
I N  C O I N S  HWZHl dcnt
V \ ^TH
(  N O W ..^
eVRfO'eJOCTV) 7-1z- 
K A p p y 9
JU6T A MINUTEG O U .V,
r -o rcaoT ,
H U E / . '
u H u e y ^
HE(?E'5  yOURT C0 5 TUM R>  
TOK:THeMA6 QUf2R A D e  ̂
^TA R ry; t50>*5/
tvff;-'.-1^7
Beach Towels (j^uxhiiiii Trcd
Sports Shoes
I'lir Men
lihun' choice ol ninny 
sm a r t  xtylcs for easy  
Walking comfort thi.s 
Mimmcr. Glove uppers 
In til' and loafer .style 
d ese r t  bool*. n n d  
(I t h e r coinfortablo 
Mimmer shoer. At
Kit7NAF(Na» A amwf cimae.PLtx 




THAT» 7WS HTOKy.Memr/io btmx 0a 
Af»ri0ON0(( m im P tiA cK O H  c w o a x
r '  A TO'I. Li -wBra- IN9 WMTC/W H6  WtOVflF 
-JHB NOTB I 00NT TO 
VVHATAWOtZffWLeFIJU  ̂ /VSlUY HOWAKffWAP IN 
HAWK»Mi»,OXrM«M»«HT 1 M19 H A N P W K m m . . .  
GOTO THU mefTiPFAtm'— ^  YKfxtcteNif 
KjPNAm?
Kwow mm  
'M poi.v; 
0 m c \ fP f
/VtOtlMT?MN„.fPI HAPNT OOTOt/TTHSJ  
---------------- eHIMNftV,' ------------00 l£ fV U .A M A  
YOU fiHKB v ^ e
PM O Q em riNo  




Huge — Soft — Ab.sbrlwht Colorful I 
Large S iz e  ..............T.25 to .1.95
Hcach S h e e t  .......................... 5.98
Junitu Size ...................................  1,49
Boys' Swim Trunks
M l (ho Iltllo Mister fool ’’Just like D ad ” nt 
the bench when he wears  smart swim trunks 
In either!tho skintite or tho popular ’'noy. 
er” style*.
SIZC.S a-lfi ......................... .
VOMR FAMILY lirA nO U A R TF.R S FOR SMART SUMMF.R ’K X iG F R Y
Geo. A. Meikle Ltd
B F I lN A I l i )  Aitd W A T E R





IVihrt |«  Uic >lronaei.t rcfk-c- de l iv r r td  in each of the 1 2 7 .5 (J0 .W) 0  bushels last y ea r  ^
tion of drought conduir,tvs on the two weeks. f . f ” ‘7
P ra ln e :  was seen Ttie =4ay in a The Manitoba depa r tm en t  of of ll-.S-J.W)® htnheis, 
r e ^ i r t  by the Canadian B o a r d  agriculture continued to fore-' It is expected tluat
of G ram  Com m U 3 ioner.s which cast " a  major caU in ity"  f.icing yield ^ i s  y e a r  will be alxiut 9.3
jihowtd a 72-cent increase in the aiost provincial fa rm ers ,  add-^budieli com parwl with 19.5 la s t '  
p r i c e  of a busyet of wheat in the .m g  that raiti.s, even if they do year and an average  14 8 uu- 
last week come now, would have little sheb. ;
A week ago Friday, the re-j ta-neticial elfcct on ce rea l  and; One bright in the veil of
IXjft.s said, timuni wheat was (lax crop.s. 'KkH>m cam e at the oix k
aelling a t  S2 irjg a bushel while Only in two a reas  of produc- the Canadian Open golf tourna- 
Fridav it had  n.-cn to $2 8B 4 a tion was the depa r tm en t able to rnrnt Tuesday in VVinniix'g, 
Pushcl. paint a bright pic ture—the sii-w hen practice se.ssion.s were  tU;-
Tlie rtqiort a b o  showed the gar beet and sunflower crop.s,jlayed a few minutes as the  first,
am-aunt of durum  in .s to r a g e  which were repKirted -‘standinK ram  since May 17 hit the city
and in t rans i t  has  fallen to . the  drought rem arkab ly  well a short flourr.v.
5,404,271 bushels com pared with and in the cattle mdustry.i Meanwhile, Manitoba I  re- 
aimost 21,000,CKX) bushels at the;which the reiiort said is ai>-mier Duff Roblin told a press 
sam e time las t year,  iparently  doing well under the conference the province libs for-
I h e  reixirt said little durum | c ircum stances. ' '  j  warded to O ttawa projKvsals foi­
ls exiH'Cted to be produced ln| Across the international bor-;‘ iMisilive itew prograrns t® re- 
the P ra ir ie  province this vea r . ide r ,  the North Dakota state- duce the effect of the drought.
r tederal crop rejxirtlng service! He also said the  United States 
D E L l V E E i r a  DOWN 'says  the condition of wheat in is considering am ending legisla-
The board  also said that in!the s tate is the prwrest since (ion to allow Manitoba fa rm ers  
the over-all grain  picture, while ; i 93g_ vvh«‘n drought “ last made j to harves t  hay from soil banks 
the re  was IhO.OOO more bushe ls’,^ shambles of harvest.s.” in northern s ta tes  to help  al-
of grain iin transit  or .storage j   ̂ deviate the problem  of cattle!
than a week ago. western farmjSEJES POOR 1IARVF.ST ifeeci. I
deliveries in all ctttegorie.s were! 'Ihe service
down with the exce(illon of rye, ve.st of 54,581,000 bushels of lO ltN  .AV .AlL.AIJLL
In which 100 000 bu.shels w ere 'w hea t  this year com pared  with; He said it has  come to the
--------------------        i attention of the government
that there Is alxiut 60,(K)0,000 
bushels of corn stored a t  Min- 
nea[K)li.s available to Manitoba 
I cattle men at 51.35 a bushel to 
I augment cattle  feed.
'Die p rem ier  re i tera ted  tha t 
‘the drought so fa r  had cost the '  
firovince and the  fa rm ers  about , 
$100,000,000 or about 30 p e r  c e n t ! 
of the annual fa rm  production! 
of the province. !
In Sa.skatchewan, meanwhile,! 
D e p u t y  Agriculture Mini.ster! 
ll-year-old; ^ he, |}«rold H orner  say.s, “ .some of,
Charles D rake  slipiied from g p helth®, have a lready  pas.scdj
house with hi.s shoc.shine k i t , ' d i d n ' t  r e t u r n  h o m e  until 8 p .m .dhc ir  D-Day, but we h a v e  set;
!lt took him tha t  long to earn'n® deadline f or declaring a,
j j  5^ :di.snster deadline for his prov-.
That was Sunday. I t  w a s , . ■ .r k . „i ,,ali
then, said, police th a t  the boy's promised by cloud||
mother, Mr.s. Ruby Lee Rossi, across  the provinces, j
39, began to punish h im  be- 'j t i l l  has  not come to pass  wutto
_  ! cause he left hom e without per-dhe la.rt ram  in Alberta Ju ly  1
WANTS IMPORTS CUT mission. weekend vyhen three inche.s wasi
LONDON (Reuters! -  Con-j Police said she; .dumped in the northwestern
aervative m em ber  Sir Cycil Os-! Whipped the boy: forced him province but
borne urged the government to drink vodka, th rea tened  to,'® ^
Tuesday to reduce imports o f ;chop his fingers off with a m e a t ; t h e r e  has been n ,
Boy Just Wanted To Buy 
Mother Birthday Present
LOS ANGELES (A P )-W h ile |H e  wanted to m ake  some extra 
h is  mother slept.
WORLD BRIEFS
A m erican tobacco to help im ­
prove B r  11 a 1 n ’s unfavorable 
t r ad e  balance. But T rade  Min­
is te r  Reginald Maudling said 
the  rem edy  for the present 
troubles is m ore exports ra th e r  
than  a restriction of imports.
cleaver, and gashed  one (,( appreciable ra in  for about 12
them  with it: tied h im  up;
th rus t  h im  into a d a rk  closet, 
and pushed a p lastic bag  over 
his head.
Monday Charles fled—woozily 
—to neighbors. Police took him 
to juvenile hall for observation 
and trea tm en t  of injuries 
Mrs. Rossi w as  booked on 
suspicion of felony child beat-
days
PQplar
2 - 3 3 3 311111111
. KITA DOES BETTER
DETROIT (AP)—Kita is do­
ing b e t t i r ,  bu t  she’s still not 
well. The 1,100-pound baby ele- .
phan t who swallowed a r u b b e r ! ' " ^  ■.
baU last week has been resting! T o d a y  was Mrs, R o ss is
com fortably  in the last 24 hours I birthday. There vvas no cele-
since receiving t  w’ i c e dailylbration. Charles told police that 
forced-feedings of about io ,0()0| lb a t  was why he w anted  to  earn 
calories. Like anyone else w ith | tbe  ex tra  money: 
n sore throat,  Kita gets peni-l So he could buy  his mother a 
c " i n .  ibirthday present.
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SPECIALS
PERSON AL SHOPPING O NLY
Women's Summer Millinery
Clearance of whites and colors p p f r C  








Sizes 4-6X, 7-14, in plains and  patterns for 
su m m e r  wear. Regularly ) /  A C C
priced from 2.98-5.98. V i r r
Flashlight Batteries
s ta n d a rd  size,
holiday special. each
4 9 .9 9
5 9 .9 9
.09
Ixively big bath towels, 




RUGGED DEPENDABLE WORK BOOTS
9"  Work Boot By Dayton
California tan  upiw'r leather, outside leather 
counter-single vamp, neoprene cork sole 
nnd heel. An ideal lioot for 1 f t
o rchard  use. Sizes 6-12. • O .  /  J
6"  Rugged Boot By Dayton
Dark oil tun upper, celastie box toe for added 
protection. Neo|irene cork soles and heel||i 
th a t  a re  oil re.sistant. Built with Mexican 
heel for lighter weight 
on the foot. Sizes 6-12.
I
ON SALE THURS.-FRI.-SAT.-JULY 13-14-15
Fashion Accessories
Starflash Cameras
A very compact and extremely versatile camera with built-in flash 
holder'for M-2 bulbs. . \n  excellent buy for vacation needs. This camera
will take color or black and white 
pictures as well. Rcc. lU.d.5,
Travelarms
'Iravclarm by "Wcvtclox’. Ilii'h impact, 
luminous di.d .md hands. Simile key wind.
Dependable 3*) hours movement. Reg. il.95.
After Shaving Kits
Men’s shaving kits, attr.ictively packaged. Contains "a roso r’ rcady- 
lather and after-shave lotion. Reg. 1.5U.
Sale
This personal kit includes hair tonic, after-shave lotion and 
cologne. Reg. I.OU. Sale
Artificial Flowers
A large assortment of artificial flowers for style needs. They 
come with pin clip. Reg. to . 50 . Sale
Men's Smoking Pipes
Clearance of a large selection of men’s smoking pipes which includes 












1.00 to .5.00. Sale
Seamless "Whisper" Nylons
4(X)-nccdle micro mesh. Sub.standards of 
excellent quality, in (lopular su m m er  A n  
shades. Limit 3 to 1 customer. ' ^ '
Childrens' Canvas Slipons
Washable canvas uppers, choice of "i n n  
red  or navy, in full sizes 11-3, reg, 1.89, '  . O Y
Boys' Pants
KXl/n cotton prcshrunk, guaranteed washable, 
belt loops, pre-cuffed, houndtixith design, 
4 pockets, color.s blue o r  1 y n






6" Glove Elk Boot
Light weight glove elk upper, neoprene foam 
Wedge outsoie which is oil resis tant Storm 
welt for added waterproof 
resistance. Sizes 6-12.
8"  Leather Sole Boot
D ark brown oil tan  iqiper. Our “ Baycre.st”  
work lioot. Outside reve rse  leather counter, 
s to rm  welt, steel a rch ,  leather sole and 
heel with *4 p la te  . |  n  n n
ateel heel. Sizes 6-12. l O . Y O
':W( APPLIANCE & CARPET CLEARANCE
July Clearance 
20%  OK I9 6 0  M oflal 30”
Gas and Electric Ranges
Saw? many dollars and purchase a new 
Moffat range. Including sueh featurc.s as 
hl-Io matlc shelves, roast m eter ,  thermo- 
guard  element.s and m any other features. No 
down paym ent needed. Ea.xy term s.
I only Electric Range.
Reg. 299.95. Special
I only Cuts Range.
Reg. .339.95. Special
I only Electric Range.
Reg. .389.95. Special
|j|«r« |l»n rs  
0|M4I Stv IFuil 
D a y s  K D 'rrk  
9  u .m .  
t<i (i p.m.
Fri. TU 9 P.R1.
2 3 9 .9 5
271.95
311.95
2 only VI.SCOSE CARPET'S, 
9x12. Reg. 94.50. Special
I only VISCOSE CARIPET, 
6x9. Reg. 49.50. Special
Chililren's Wear 2 -6 x  yrs.
M
3 ,0, 1 . 0 0
Boys' Athletic Briefs
White cotton with clastic waist.
Si 'cs 2-6x.
Little Girls' Cotton Dresses
Tw o groups selected from our regular stock many styles and colors 
to choose from in short and ■}.< sleeve styles. Sizes Q  Q Q
3-6x. 3.98 and 5.98. Sale X # 7 7
Baby Strollers
All metal frame with chrome handle and plastic pusher. Plastic seat 
with adjustable back and foot rest. Complete with canopy and shop­
ping bag. Folds flat for easy transportation. 1 1  Q Q
T an or grey. Reg. 13.98. I I *7 /
Infant Cotton Sleepers
Pyjama style with 2 pair button on pants. Cotton seersucker *| Q Q  
requires no ironing. Sizes l-3x. Reg. 2.19. Set 1 .0 0
Girls' Cotton Blouses
Short sleeve style with embroidered trim. White and pastel 
colors. Sizes 3 to 6x.
'W ear 7 to 14 yrs.
Golf Umbrdlas
Attractive two lone colors. Makes ideal gifts.
Reg. 7.95. Special
Boat Lighting Kit
Complete lighting retjuiremcuts in one handy package, 
light; 1- 312 stem light; 1 I6ft. coil wire.
Reg. ‘)8. Special
Boat Hardware Kit
Complete brass  chrome plated boat hardware kit, 7 pieces 
2 3 ' / ’ cleats; 1 pr 4 ' j ” chocks; I pr. 8’’ transom handles.
Complete kit Reg. 15.98. Special
Thermos Coolers
I'amilv size picnic coolers by “ Thermos” . Smooth sanitary interiors 
stay clean as it holds the cold. Plastic liners, stainless hardware.
Size 2 l ”x l 3 ”x l 3 ” "I P  Q Q  Size 16x11x11. q q
Reg. 21.98 I J .V O  Reg. 15.98 l U , 7 0
Camper's Special
C’amp axe with sheath, unbreakable steel handle, fully polished, ac­
curately tempered, rubber covered handle, leather sheath,
Reg. 1.98. Special
Plastic Lawn Edging
Keeps driveways and flower beds trim and neat. 20 ft. 
roll. Reg. 1.89. Special
Ladies' Hat Boxes by McBrine
Fibre glass reinforced with strong plastic covering for case in cleaning. 








Summertime weight in these seersucker pyjamas which are easily wash­
ed and require no ironing. Lace trimmed style in dainty 
pastel prints. Sizes 7-14.
Girls' Cotton Slims
Random cord or cotton sheen in these summer weight slims, 
colors and trims in the group.
Sizes 7-14.
Girls' Co-Ordinated Sportswear
Styled to mix and match for extra wear and value. Cotton separates in 





Selected from our regular stock. This group of new cottons arc priced 
for exceptional value. Regularly selling from ■Y Q Q
10.98 to 14.98. Sizes 10-20. /  o / /
M isses' Short Sleeve Cotton Blouses
Summer prints and white. Misses sizes.
Regular 2.98 value.
Women's Rayon Briefs
Plain or daintily trimmed styles. Colors white, pink, blue Q  prs. 
gold, lilac, aqua. Sizes S.M.L, O
Nylon Baby Doll Pyjamas
Dainty lace trimmed style. Colors gold or lilac.
Sizes S.M.L. Each
Banlon Sweaters
New summer colors and styles including dressmaker, pullovers and S.S. 
cardigans. Colors white, green, apricot and orchid.
Sizes 16 to 20.
Women's Cotton Coed Slim Jims
Tapered legs, slits at ankle. Colors of gold, beige, green 
black. Sizes 10-18. ftcg. 4.98.
Bulky Knit Cardigan of Orion



















Ml over checks, llortil prints, floral checks. Lace trims, ruffles, shirred 
elastic backs, bloomer pants. Colors pink, blue, gold, i  #  /
willow melon. Sizes 7-14. I # 0 0
Cotton Dresses
For the older girls— two groups chosen from our regular stock to bring 
Uyoti cxccptionu vaucs. Manv new spring styes tn chose from. Sizes 7-14.
Reg. 8.98 to 12.98 5 99  3  9 9
Kece Goods &
1 Only AM C
14 Cu. Ft. Upright Freezer
Holds 476 lbs. fmzcn food
•  .$ sheivo.s in freezer •  S shelvc.s In door
•  h.p. coiniire.s.sor •  Needs defrostinK 
only twice n >enr •  Safety door lock o  Foot 
Iieiltil opener. 62” hlglt, SO'!/’ wide, 26%'* 
deep.
Reg. 29»).95. f t Q Q  Q JP
$13.00 month. Special X 0 7 « 7 J
6 9 .9 9
3 3 .9 9
Phone 
PO 2-5322
F or All 
Dept.
Pleated Skirt Length
White only, permanent pleated, rccommcntled for dry cleaning 
only. Will fit all hip sizes up to 40” , Each
Glenwood Cotton Prints
Reg. 49c yard. Ideal designs for those stimmcr clothes. 
Tcx-madc fabrics. Yard
Terry Tea Towels
1st quality in novel designs on white background.
Large size I7"x30” . liach
Acrilian Pillows
Moral prim taffeta covers with acrilian, stays buoyant and 
plump. Ideal for people with allfcrgics. Each
2 7 "  Flannelette
Snowy white, good (piality flannelette, ideal for 
baby’s clothing. Reg. 39c yard.
Rayon Panels
Subs with minor flaws only. White only. Washable,
Sizes 40"x54” - -  40”x63” ~  40”x72. Each
Plionc
Women's Pumps
Broken sizes in colored pumps in spike and illusion heels, spindrift, 
watermelon and bone. Sizes from 5-9>j. 4A, 2A and B 
width. Reg. 9.98
Women's Beige Sandals
Broken sizes of summer flattie sandals. Some sling heels and 
halter strap styles. Sizes 4-9. Reg. to 3.98
Boys' Canvas Oxfords
Navy blue or brown washable canvass uppers foam rubber 
soles. Full sizes 1-5.
Men's Canvas Oxfords
Navy blue or brown uppers with rubber sole, washable.
Full sizes 7-11. Reg. 3.45
Women's White Sandals
White leather flattie, haltur strap,' foam insole. Full and 








4 , a ,  1 . 0 0
1.00
PO 2-5322
F o r A ll Hcpartmcnlfl
Sports Shirts, Short Sleeves
1st quality cottons with split sleeves and pockets. Neatly tailored |  Q Q  
in bright summer shades. Sizes S.M.L, 1 .7 7
T-ShirtS; Short Sleeves
Ouality knit cottons and cotton blends, washable turn down A  Q Q
collar. Assorted colors in plains and novelty stripe. Sizes SML X . 7 7
M en's Light W eight W estern Straws
3 ' ! ” brim. I his hat has a conforming wire to hold brim in shape you 
desire, Ihis is an ideal sun hat, shower proofed. A  Q Q
Size 7 to 7 is. Reg. -^.99. ' , A . 7 7
Men's Bikini Swim Suit
Solid sharkskin knit, cotton, acetate and clasticizcd yarn, drawstring 
waist, knitted in supporter. Colors black and lodcn green. A  Q Q
Sizes 30-36. Reg. 3.95 Z  . 7 7
O pen Six Hays A VVefK „ , 
Monday 'I'hrii Saturday 
9 a.m. lu  6  p.m.
Friday 9 a.m . to  9  p.m. 
Huring July and August Only
